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Free Band Concert and M oving Pictures on the Street at P lym outh, Saturday Evening, Aug. ^
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TiiEiumsncToiiEllHOW ARE YOU FACING?
IS THE

EDISON - TONE
There is no such thii^ m» 

an “Edison Tone’*

There is in the new Edison 
a ^ n ci Tone, a Spauldinjg 
Tone, Destin Tone, an 
Anna Case Tone, each 
separate and distinctive; 
each faithful to the da- 
stinctive character of the 
artists. But the New 
^ison has no tone of its 

P  own. It is merely a per
fect vehicle for the reproduction of the artists work. There is 
BO foreign sound, no ”talking machine tone. Mr. Edison i m  
eliminated all these. We- will be glad to play your favorite 
selection without any obligation.

B E Y E R  P t l A R M A C Y
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y .

Pnens No. 
211 2N. r » «  Ston  S'

THE HEATING SEASON
IS NEARLY AT HAND

Steam ,
Hot Water,

W arm Air
E xperts in any  one line.

H. E. N€whouse
The Sanitary Plumliing Shop.

€ )

I ?

When You Want

GOOD
Threshing Coal

Go to the

Plpoudi Coal & Lunriier Co.
C IU S. l A n a t .  &C. 8  I t a a i e r

W E  W A N T
Wheat, Oats, Rye, Corn, BtK^wheat, and all kinds o{ 
£Tsin. Call us before selling. We will meet competitive 
piioea.

As soon as new hay is ready to bale we will be in 
the market. H you have any to sell call us î p. We 
will buy it now apd bale it about Aug. 15tH, if well 
cured, t • . ’

Our prices on Bran, Middlings, Chop Feed, Chick 
^eed. Scratch Grain, Cotton S e^  Meal, Dairy Feed, 
-CKl Meal, CaU Meal, are low a ^  stock complete. We 
want your ordpr.

O u r T h resh ir^  C oa l
is as good- si aby $4,60 coal sold. ' It costs you $3.50 
at the bin.

See us about your Coke, Pocahontas, Massilon 
Lum^ or Wadred 'Nut, also your bard coal. We carry 
Ijie heat grades'of at lowest paesitde prices.

J ,  D .  i ^ c L ^ e i i  C o :
! 9 L ,

6*ock South of I 
VI. Dopot

■ a a s < e a e e i e s i e » s s e e s a e e »iic c e « e e

Travelers in Egypt admire the splendid statue of General Gordon, erected near 
Khartum. General Gordon is represented as seated on a dromedary- with his face 
toward the vast desert of the Sudan. A traveler once asked his guide if the statue ' 
should not have been reverst-d, with General Gordon's face toward the city. The reply ; 
was: “Oh no, sir; they placed him that way not looking toward the palace where he I 
lived, nor toward tho Nile where he might have escaped, but toward the Sudan for 
which he died. He is waiting for the morning to dawn over the Sudan and bring to 
it the blessings of Christianity.” This statue is a parable of life. The courageous 
heart faces the future with faith in God’s promises, looking toward that “one far-off 
divine event toward which the whole world moves. ’ ’ —The Christia n Observer.

T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
lunday, A ugust 29th:

10:30 a. m. Services in  th is church. Rev. D utton  preaches. 
7:00 p .m . Services in  M ethodist chiu-ch. Rev. Bell p reach es ..

Gala Da; a Grand Success
Another gala day has oome and gone 

and baa passed down in history as one 
of the most successful celebrations that 
has erer been pulled off in this village. 
The weather man was exceedingly gen
erous in providing a perfect day for an 
event of this kind. Although n  was a 
busy time for the farmers, who took 
advantage of the line weather and gath
ered in the crops that bad been stand
ing oot, &ere was a lug;e crowd of

Plymouth Schools
Open Next Monday

Petition for Free
Mail Delivery

Special Sale on School Supplies
All o u r 5c W riting  T ablets a t___4c
All o u r 5c Pencils a t __________ 4c '
All o u r 5c In k  a t ..............................4c
All ou r 5c Penholders a t . ............4c

These Special Cut Prices Saturday, August 28
.\ND LAST ONE WEEK

We have a full line of scliool supplies including 
Drawing Materials, Paints, Composition Books, Spell
ing Tablets, ami in tact all school supplies that are used.

BUY YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF US . 
AND S.WE MONEY. AT THE 

OLD RELIABLE
“ T h e  S t o r e  w i t h  t h e  Y e l lo w  F ro n t* *

Pinckney’s Pharmacy
T H E  V A L  D O N A  S T O R E

A lw ays Open. F ree  Delivery.

pwple in town to witneu the pn^ram 
■'lefrthat bad been prepared lor their enter- 

. tainment under rtie aunpices of the 
Plymouth Fire Department. The North- 
viUe band wan on hand early in the 
morning and disoouraed excellent music 
tiirougfaout the day.

The morning program opened at 9. 
o'olodc with the atmetic sports on the 
street. There were plenty of entries in 
each event and some ^ r i te d  contests 
were pulled oft. A t 11 o'clock I ^ f .  
Mfutin of Flint, made a pretty balloon 
ascension with double parachute drop.

, The ball game at Athletao Park between 
Plymouth and Northville, was won by 
the latter club by a score of 6 to 2.

At 1:30 o'clock the firemen’s parade 
took place, and this was one of the 
pleasing features of the day. The men

The Plymouth public schools will re 
open next Monday, August 30tb, in all 
departments. The- school building has 
been thoroughly cleaned and placed in 
readiness 'for the coming school year. 
The new single seats m the High 
School room be a decided improve
ment over the old style seats that have 
been in use there' for many years. 
There is every indication that there 
will be an increased enrollment the com
ing year in every department. There 
wUi be a large number of non-resident 
pupils, who will attend the Plymouth 
scbools this year. The following is the 
corps of teachers who will be in charge 
of the Plymouth schools for the ensu
ing year:

Chas. F. Reebs, Superintendent.
Eliza Daniel, Pnncipal—English and 

German.
Nina G. Munch, Assistant Principal 

—Science and Mathematics.

Congressman Beakes, who was in 
Plymouth gala day, informs the 
that there will be no changes in the 
rural routes from the local postoffioe. 
There have been many changes in the 
R. F. D. system in many places re
cently and the fact that the six routes, 
which radiate from here, will be un
changed, will be g < ^  news to the 
patrons who are receiving this service. 
We are sure they will appreciate Con
gressman Beakes’ efforts in their be
half. While here Mr. Beakes attention 
was called to the fact that the receipts 
of the Plymouth postofice entitled tnis 
village to free mail delivery. The con
gressman advised that a petition be 
circulated and sent in to the department 
asking for the service, and he would do 
everything he could to bring a ^ u t  the 
early instalment of the service here. 
A petition will be circulated at once.

F or E xch an ge

of the varions companies of the depart- 
’ ’ • bite duck

Isabelle Hanford—English and His- 
>ry.
Helen M. Ward—Science.
Marjorie A. Travis—Latin and His-

ment appeared dressed in white <
trousers, white shirts and white c ^  and 

’ ’ landythe boys oert^nly made a dandy ap
pearance and were roundly applauded 
along the lice of march.

.has. F. Reebs—Agriculture and 
Commercial.

Nellie C. Rooke—Eighth Grade. 
Bertha Crossmon—Seventh Grade 
Mareoe Ramsey—Sixth Grade 
Irene G. Cara—Fifth Grade

Will Ton on the 
j /  Gas Next Week

The parade was headed by Chief 
: Dicks, mounted, and in the fol

lowing order: Northrille hand, Cbem- 
î eal Co., Aetna Hose Co., Hook and

Genevieve McClumpba—Fourth Grade 
Anna Smith—Third Grade

Ladder Co., Royal Hose Co. and the 
Phoenix Hose Co. Plymoutti is proud 
of her fire department, and we have a 
good right to be, for they are above the 
average volunteer depsrtment in ef-‘ 
fioiency and service. The water battle 
between the whites and the blacks took 
place after the parade. This feature of 
the' program aroused, considerable ex-

Gladys M. Cook—Second Grade 
Florence Caster-First Grade 
Lena Drake—Kindeigarten 
Coral Wilson—Music and Drawing.

antifill Elm Heights
eitament as It always does. It was a 

in whion ibattle royal in which the whites came 
off the victors. Congressman Samuel

of Ann Arbor, was present and 
made a short address folic ' 
water battle.

liowing' the

"Elm Heights” is the name that has 
been pven to the beautiful new subdi- 
vision, which will be opened to the pub
lic by the Plymouth Realty Co. on Sat
urday, Sept. 4th. This desirable resi-

Manager Fox of the Plymouth & 
Northville Gas Co., informs '.he Mail 
that the gas plant will commence opera
tions next week and gas will be turned 
into the mains ready for use by those 
patrons who have bad their houses 
piped by that time, and for the first 
time in toe history of Plymouth our 
citizens will enjoy the great convenience 
of gas, which means not a little to the 
future growth and prosperity of the 
village. Everything is in r^ in e e s  at 
toe plant to begin operations, and Supt. 
Rowe has two g ann  of men installing 
the Beiviuc'werk to bouses, so that when 
the plant starts there will be a goodly 
number of patrons to begin witb.

Oscar Alsbro and mother are spend
ing several days in Detroit.

E i g h t y  a c r e s ,  g o o d  s o i l ,  f i n e  e l e v e n  r o o m  

h o u s e  a n d  f a i r  b a r n s .  L o c a t e d  3 4  m i l e s ' 

n o r t h  o f  G r a n d  R a p i d s  a n d  1 m i l e  f r o m  

H o w a r d  C i t y .  W i l l  e x c e p t  g o o d  h o u s e  

a n d  l o t  o r  o t h e r  p r o p e r t y  i n  e x c h a n g e .

T h i s  i s  a n  e x c e p t i o n a l  o p p o r t u n i t y .  

W r i t e  o r  p h o n e  f o r  p a r t i c u l a r s .

R. H. BAKER,
*Phone 70 Northville, Mich.

STATE FAIR TICKETS
35c each or 3  for $1 .00

Y'OU CAN SAVE MONEY IF 
YOU BUY NOW AT THE

PLYMOUTH - MAIL - OFFICE

The ball game at 3:30 at the ball 
park between Plymouth and South 
Lyon was largely attended. The score 
was 9 to 7 in ravor of the visitors. After 
the ball game there was another, balloon

deoce'property is located on the north 
of Ann Ar

aseenrion by lady aad gent aeronauts. 
We understand w t  tois was the first

side of Ann Arbor street, two blocks 
west of Main street, and forms a 
part of what was the Moreland farm and 
comprises an area of 21 acres. Located 
on an elevation that overlooks the vil
lage high and dry and perfectly level, 
it ^mrds an ideal and picturesque,site

£» iin iH ii= sSWIcs

asMnsioiuaade by the lady. Ibere was 
a dance in Penniman hall during the 
aftomooD and evening for those who 
de^red this pestime. A picture show 
with vaudeville features drew a  \arge 
crowd at the opera house boto am r- 
noon and eveomg. A male qumtet 
rendered several selections from the 

that were much enjoyed by

on whioh to build a home.'T 
The owners have laid’̂ t  wide ave-

” T T r i n K ,  m - a r v ,  i h i n k !

the large crowd.
Chief Dicks and the members of the

various committees, who had the pro
gram of toe day m charge are to be 
congratulated on its splendid succesi.

ficket Oler Closes SepL 4th

nues and alleys throughout toe allot
ment. The avehoes will be cindered 
and four rows of elm trees will adorn 
each avenue. The lots are large and 
romny. 8age & Warner, of this village, 
have oommenoed the contract for laying 
20,000 square feet of oement walks, 
feet in width and toe work will be 
poshed to an early completion. The 
Woto of layiog vitrified sewer;erook 
ovei' the entire property has jusi been 
completed, to provide for sinks and 
basemente.

The new subdivision fronts on Ann 
Arbor street. The avenue dividing the 
Kel'

You cartt havel on yesterdays steamer or last yeatJ 
information. TKe earth takes a fresh lumeVery 24 houn/'’  
— s o  m ust you. If  you stand still you are la^^in.^  
behind. Where start to plan or vihal y o u  start 
to do m ean s time. Its th e  habit o f  progress that 
la n d s m e n  a t  the top.” ----------- fJerberfHmifman

m i B s u a g g a t i i i

State Fair tickets are now on sale at 
the Mail offioe, toe Fair dates tois year 
being September 6th to Ifito, and from 
all indications i t  is going to be bigger 
and better than ever.

Tickets pcrehased in advance of the 
opening, at this cAoe, may be secured 
at the rate of 36 eanta anah or S for 
S1.00, but moat ba purchased before

Kellogg property on toe eastern bound
ary, i ^ o e  known as Linoolh avenue, 
aiMl runs north and south. Moreland

Saturday ulght, September 4th, as that 
is toe date toat the r  '  ~redueedi rate is 
wtitodiawn. The regular pciee for 
tidkeCa is 60 oents eadi.

Wa itiso have free diUdren's tickets, 
good only on Setoiday, Sept, llto , 
whieh are free forifre a ^ n g .

Those ettendiog toe
fhlr sbould seouft tiieir tiekets now, as 
toe supply we have on hand to be sold 
at toe reduoed rate is limited.

avenue maiks the western boundary 
line of tbe property. Sheridan avenue 
runs toe entire length of the property 
■east and west, connecting with More
land avenue and Lincoln avenue. Oar- 
held avenue, in tbe center of the sub- 
dirision runs north to Sheridan avenue. 
A t toe entrance of Garfield avenue 
handsome faced brick pillara will be 
erected, which will give a  very artistic I 

e to tbe surroundings. The 
A Northville Gas Oo. will ex

tend toeir to tbe new subdivision ' 
as soon as toe servioe is needed. , 

te e re  is not a doubt but what the hasr 
subdivision will be annexed to toe vil-

I t i e  H ^ o o d i United Savings Bank
B nod i B u k , Comer Starkweather Ave. a id  Liberty St.

ROCKWELL PHARMACY
Ia «  within a very short time.

Sherwood Bros., a leading Detroit

Pioic at Sigar U a d
ITw Eastern S tan  of Wayne eoun^ 

will eelabrate R i^ r t  Morrla dsty at 
Sugar Itinad, Toeaday, August 31.

. BxtenMva Mapaiations aie-befigmade 
3tor ihh snlnfriilninrsit of the meaberw 
of Iq M  and iM ir tnends oo tois 
day. I ttn y  from Ibis piaoe a rt plan- 
n ii^  to make the ttfy.

real estate firm, are toe selling 
agents for toe new allotment. It 
is interesting to note that boto 
of the Sherwood brothtfs, Thomas 
and William, were for some time stu
dents of toe Plymouth aobools and are 
well and fevorably known in Plymouth. 
.The up-to-date improvements, tbe 
huildiBg restrictions and the uberal 
terms that the company offers on tola

there is not a  doubt but.

NetSs X

lots win tell nmidly when placed upcm 
the meikiil. in mot seveml im u  already

a trial, atrengthea
46mi|eh p t i g r tvigoente dm

K S T "

it itimmi that ao 
e o n iw f stomarh 

rUn^ateiam. Ted 
r, if yeuttCBgive 
r Btrengthea and in-

___ _______tor. S m  He^hla
boupd to be one of the Ineat reeideoee 

in Plymouto in toe very near 
fubne. Tite oBeos of toe Plymoitth 
Rselto Co. are na follows:
^ Psemdent—D. D. ADao 

^ e eP re s .—E. C. Hengh 
Seeretary-P. W . V o ^
Tisaamur H. Bandi 
Wa eaU mmtwrn to tbe

tiP tid s  paper for tall partienlnte ia in- 
' girt to tM pnperW

Band it over oassfuUy, ft wiB ia- 
tyea.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Isk.

Peas,

Erasers, 
lA nry Paste, 

H u S a t e ,  
iiatetoofa^

PardyW riagBoab

Crayons, -
*■ \M

Drawing Materials,
Paints, -fM
Erasers,
TaUds,

and Schoti SnppSes ■M
in geierri!

Si
' V E t .V E T  B i tA I M P  I C C  C R E A M .

me M 3. O. M. ROCKWELL. PK. & 3
. • f lh ^ e ^ l. 't iU A U T Y  :5 T 0 1 |f c «
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The Married life of Helen and Warren
By MABEL HERBERT URNER

Origiiator of “Their Married Life.* Author of “The 
Journal of a Neglected Wife." “The Woman Alone,” etc.

Helen’s Vanity Receives a Blow When She Sees Her 
. Gowns on a Younger Woman

( C o p y r tg b t .  ISU . b y  t h *  U o C lu r *  M e w ip a p e r  S y n t l lc a te .)

“Thirty dollars a week?” repeated 
Helen. ”Oh. I'm so glad for you!

"Yes. it does 
^  seem princely af- 

* ter three years of 
p o u n d in g  that 
typewriter. When 
I gave Mr. Rich
ards notice—he of
fered. to raise me 
to fifteen.” Lau
ra’s laugh was 
harsh. “Generous 
of him. wasn't it?"

•‘Y’ou've always 
been so bitter 
against him^ 

"Why shouldn’t 
1 be?” deflanUy. 
"The work I did 
was worth more, 
and he knew it! 
Didn't I glory In

Mabel Herbert 
Urner.

Now I’m through, 
telling him!”

"But these moving picture people- 
bow did you get In touch with them?” 

"Mr. Carr boarded where I did last 
winter. He thought then he could 
get me In—but only as an extra. They 
pay five dollars a day. but the work's 
uncertain and I was afraid to Tisk. lt. 
Last week he called up and said there 
was a chance In the regular company: 
to come right over and see Mr. Stan
ley, the director.”

“And be engaged you at once?"
"No, I'd no experience except that 

one week with the Universal- But 
tiiey were to take some pictures In 
Jersey the next day, Sunday, and he 
said he’d try me out. I was terrified. 
I felt everything depended on my 
work that day. But It was cloudy and 
they didn't do much, so 1 had only 
one scene. Monday they put me in 
stock at thirty a week. Now it’s up 
to-me to make good.”

"Oh, you will," encouraged Helen, 
•warmly. "I know you will.”

"If only I bad some clothes! I 
need an evening gown desperately. 
They lent me one for a supper scene, 
but it was a mile too big.”

‘TYhy, I'll gladly lend you any of 
mine.”

“Oh. I didn't mean that.'' Then 
impetuously. "But if you could—until 
I have a chance to get some—“

"You know I'd love to. Come in 
here, we'll look over what I have.”

Her beat gowns Helen kept In the 
.large hall closet. And now she took 
down several from their hangers and 
tamed them right side out.

"You’ve so many!" enviously. "Oh, 
how attractive! I love this!” Laura 
held up .a  pale blue chiffon, with a 
knife-plaited underskirt.

"That's old. I got that in London 
on our first trip, three year's ago. 
Look bow badly it's worn—the chif
fon’s all pulled in front.”

"But that wouldn’t show in the pic
tures. It doesn’t matter if they’re 
soiled or worn, it's only the style and 
material that show."

“Try It on," urged Helen. “No, 
Blr, you can’t lie there!” lifting Pussy 
Purr-.Mew from the soft flufflness of a 
white charmeuse.

Slipping out of her shirtwaist and 
skirt, Laura, radiantly expectant, 
raised the blue chiffon over her head.

"Your corset cover's too high." as 
Helen started to hook the gown. “Walt,
I can turn it in.”

"Oh. It's so graceful—and it Just fits 
me! I'm wild about It!”

"It does look well. I didn’t think 
we were so near the same size.” 

"■What’re you two doing in there?” 
called Warren, who always resented 
being left alone in the evening.

"Laura's trying on some of my 
gowns. She may have to borrow one 
lor the pictures.” Then Impulsively, 
“Oo let Warren see you In that.”

Aglow with excitement. Laura ran 
Into the library.
' “Great!” laying down his paper. 

"Say. that's stunning- on you! Suits 
you better than It does Helen.”

Helen knew this was true, but she 
shrank from having It put Into words. 
Though they bad been schoolmates. 
lAura. with her cloudy hair and vivid 
coloring, was several years younger; 
andi beside her, Helen felt suddenly 
colorless and old.

When she tried on the next gown, 
she whirled about before the mirror, 
then darted off with a Joyous "I want 
Mr. Curtis to see this one.”
' "Turn around,” commanded War
ren. "Jove, you can wear Helen's 
clothes all right That suits you to 
a T."

Helen bad grown very quiet She 
was genuinely fond of lAura, bat she 
could not keep back the vague bitter
ness that every woman feels toward 
another who Is younger and more 
striking.

As she hooked Laura Into the last 
gown, she glanced over her shoulder 
Into the i^asa Yes. she looked older, 
decidedly older.

'T -aboiUdn’t  think of borrowing this 
—It’s too new and tresh."

"Oh. you wouldut hurt i t ” Helen 
tried to be generous.

"No no. one of the others will do 
Just as well.”

This time when she ran In tor War- 
ren’a approvaL Helen did not go with 
her. Instead, ahe stood waiting by 
Hia drsMer. alowly sticking tbe plm 
In the pincoahion Into a long even 
tow.

T re  had nothing but shirtwaists 
for so long”—Laura now came In to 
be unbookad—"It’s a Joy to know I 
can wear somechlng else.'

TboQgbttuUy Helen hung back the 
gowns. She ooght to give L a m  the 
blue one—gtve it to her outright She 
could not wear It as It was. and It was 
hardly worth a new overskirt 

Had their plaoee been reversed, she 
knew «!>*♦ Lanra, with her reckli 
UberaUty. would have given It to her 
wtthout n thought Bnt It was alwsy^ 
hard for h ^  to part wttt bar dathes.

Her desire to hold on to things was a 
failing that she bad constantly to 
strive against.

She had hung up the blue gown, but 
now she forced herself to lake it down 
again.

“Laura, I'm going to give you this. 
It’s selfish to talk of lending It whdn 
I’ve BO many. No. please don’t,” check
ing Laura's effusive thanks. “And 
you'll need some satin slippers,” swept 
on by her own generosity. "I wonder 
If I haven't a pair you can wear."

"It doesn’t matter how soiled they 
are."

"Try these.” *
Laura took off her shoe and strug

gled with tbe slender white slipper. If 
^Arren could see her now. was Hel
en’s thoroughly feminine wish.

"No," ruefully, "I can’t begin to get 
it on. I knew I couldn't.” generously. 
“But I can buy slippers, the dress is 
the main thing.”

"Howll you carry It? In a box? Or 
shall I Just wrajx It up?”

"Anyway.” heedlessly. *Tm wild 
about that knlfe*plalted sk irt Look, 
how full it Is! Oh, that can't be half
past ten!”

"That’s all right Warren’ll take 
you to the car.”

"No. he won’t  I'm not a bit afraid. 
Oh. that paper’s good enough. Don’t 
worry about the bundle, 1 don’t care 
what It looks like.”

When she was ready to go. In spite 
of her protests. Warren insisted on 
going to tbe car.

At tbe elevator she kissed Helen 
gratefully.

”I can’t tell you how much this 
means to me just now. Tve got to 
make good in tbe next few weeks, and 
having the right kind of clothes will 
helj.”

Left alone, Helen went straight to 
the ball closet and again took out the 
gowns. Throwing them on the bed in 
her room, she began to try them on. 
She bad a morbid desire to see herself 
In them now—to make more definite 
tbe aching comparison that obsesped 
her.

Turning on a stronger light, with 
pitiless scrutiny she noted every de
fect. Her features were as good and 
her profile more delicate than Laura’s, 
but her coloring was less vivid and her 
hair less effective.

Helen's hair had always been a trial, 
for It was overfine, clinging and un
compromisingly straight. Shaking it 
down, she did it up more loosely and 
fluffed it out with a comb. Then, rub
bing her cheeks with her knuckles un
til they glowed, she stood back from 
the mirror to get the full-length effect.

In her absorption she bad not beard 
Warren come in. And now she started 
violenty as be appeared at tbe door 
of her room.

“Mighty fine that Laura’s landed 
that Job. If she can hold that down 
tor a few months—she’ll be all right.” 

“Yes, I'm so glad. She always 
loathed stenography.” gathering up the 
dresses from tbe bed In an effort to 
bide the one she had on.

"She’s got an expressive face, good 
film face, I should say. Never saw 
her dolled-UQjpbefore. Makes a big dif
ference. Gldd you gave her that 
dress. Now hurry up. get those things 
put away—It’s after eleven.”

He had turned away without having 
noticed Helen’s gown. But her relief 

as only momentary, for be promptly 
came back.

Say. we'll have to And out when 
they run seme of those films—" Then 
as his glance took in the gown. “What 
in thunder! What're you tigging up for 
—this time of night?”

“Oh. nothing." confusedly. "I Just 
thought I’d try this on." unhooking It 
with nervous rumbling fingers.

But Warren's keen gaze bad pene
trated her flushed confusion.

'Hello, that's it. eh? Thought 
Laura looked better In those duds 
than you did? Well you are a little 
ninny!”

know Laura’s younger, and 1 
know they did look better on—” her 
voice broke. '

“For the love of Mike! Can you beat 
that! See here, It there’s one thing 
you can’t sidestep—it’s getting olfi! 
If that’s all you’ve got to worry about 
—you’re blame lucky.”

“Ob. 1 dread to get old!” passionate
ly. ”I can’t bear to feel I’m not as—” 

Three long strides brought Warren 
across the room.

"Look in there!” pushing her on- 
wUlbifly In front of the mirror.

Against tbe dark background of his 
shoulder, with her flushed cheeks and 
rumpled hair, Helen looked young— 
smaMngly young—twenty at most 

"Not quite ready for the old ladles* 
home, eh? Well, as long s i your hair 
end teeth stay in—don't worry. Now, 
let’s  get to bed."

Rare Shark Pulled Ashors.
One of the rarest sharks known to 

ichthyologists, the shark.
Cetorhlnus mazimus, was captured on 
the south shore of Long Island, at 
Westhampton beach, recently. The- 
■pectmen measures 14 feet In length 
and weighs about threw<iuartsrs of a 
ton. It became entangled in the btu^ 
fish net of George Johnson, a fisher
man of that place. After a hard tnaale 
he succeeded in haolhig it to shore 
and up on the beech, where It wriggled 
about tor some time on the sand b^ 
fore It died.

Dr. L. Huts shot of the Aasrlom 
Museum of Nateral Htatory, went to 
see: It and identUed It ai a H»*^ug 
shark. When he reached tbe eeene 
the ehark had atrendy been cut up 
for rembval from the b e e ^  but for
tunately he was in time to save the 
head. Jaws, sad seme other parts for 
farther study la the museum.

The basking shark la an arctic ipe- 
daa inhabltlug ^ d  wafora^^nd^bry 
rarely comes this far soutlL

Pictured in tbe accompanying en
graving is an apparatus that Is being 
used In Africa to permit of railroad 
construction at night, reports the 
Scientific American. A freight car la 
utilized as a lighting plant. Project
ing from a tower built at one end of 
the car Is a light arm that extends 
far out over the track. At the ex-. 
treme end of this arm two aearch-' 
lights are placed, while other lamps *

DEPEND ON RAILROADS valuable

WARRING NATIONS HAVE BEEN  
WELL SERVED BY LINES.

/m portsnee of Communication In the
Great Struggle Shown— Russia’s  

Lack of FacIHttea Has Proved 
a Serious Handicap.

Effective railway mileage baa played 
a potent part In the winning of mod
ern battles. The Russians have not 
only bad well-equipped, well-trained 
men to deal with In tbe eastern war 
theater, but, also, a  wonderful, atrate- 
glcally Invaluable net of rallwaya. 
The German railways have been in- 
atruments of first Importance in every 
Russian defeat. On tbe western front, 
where the fighting has been more sta
tionary. tbe highly developed railway 
system of Germany meets the equally 
highly developed railway system of 
Prance. How w ell. France and Ger
many are prepared to meet the emer
gencies of war transportation as com
pared with the other belligerents is 
shown in a recent bulletin issued by 
the National Geographic society. The 
bnlletlD reads:

“Tbe total length of the railways of 
tbe world is about 750,000 miles, of 
which considerably more than four- 
fifths falls to the continents of Eu
rope and America. Tbe United States 
leads ail tbe other nations of the 
world in the total of its railroad mile
age. though it is proportionately be
hind some of them. Belgium, now 
back of the Invadera’ lines, is one of 
the hest^upplled territories in tbe 
world for rail communication, and the 
railways of Great Britain. Germany 
and Prance are equal to almost any 
strain that a war traffic may put upon 
them. Europe possesses more than 
212,500 miles of railway lines, of which 
about one-third falls to tbe share of 
the central German powers, tbe Ger
man empire and Austria-Hungary. 
Germany, with Its 210,000 square miles 
of area, has about 40,000 miles of rail 
line, while France, with its 208,000 
square miles, has 32,000 miles of track
age.

Russia and Finland, together, with a 
total are of 2,095,616 square miles, or 
very nearly ten tfmes the size of Ger
many. have a railway mileage slightly 
less than that of Germany. In great 
part, tbe Russian railways are far- 
flung trunk lines, and tbe ^sco v ite  
land nowhere h as : anything corre
sponding to tbe interlveavlng' railway 
nets of Germany and France. This 
lack of railway facilities has been one 
of the disadvantages that the Rus
sians have had to overcome during the. 
present war.

Among the other countries of Eu
rope, Italy has some 11,250 miles of 
railroad, so laid down as to bind al
most her entire frontier by a rail line 
fringe; Spain has about 10,000 miles 
of track; Great Britain and Ireland 
have 24,000 miles, end Aostria-Hun- 
gary has a total mileage of about 28.- 
000.

Tbe United States has about one- 
third of the total mileage of the world. 
There ore 65,000 miles of railway on 
the continent of Asia, about 26.000 
miles on the continent of Africa and
21,000 miles in Australia. Japan, with 
Korea, has only about 6^00 miles of 
railway, and China has a  mileage 
which totals about the same.

The Altways of Germany, France 
and Austria-Hungary have been de
veloped with considerable attention to 
their value In times of war. This 
feature of railway development has 
been especially prominent in Ger
many, where the state txas presided 
over the growth and destinies of 
steam line communication. Several 
great trunk lines traverse Germany 
from her western to her eastern fron
tier, and these lines are prepared to 
bear almost any strain. Along the 
French border an all-inclusive net
work of railroad has been Uidl, while 
German railway lines parallel the Rus
sian frontier and receive feed Unea 
from all parta of the empire.

Vote of Thanka
Chicago owes a vote thanks to 

the men of her steam rallroada The 
way they met the recent crisis (the 
street car strike) and helped carry 
the mlUion workers of this dty to and 
from their tasks was a marvel of speed 
and elBcleney. lYiey lived up to the 
.beet tradltioos of American railroad- 
fog—and greeter praise than that can
not be applied to any work done on 
steel hlfhways.~-Chleago JoumaL

^Iri
Miss Teme lAoey took a Joy xUe 

fo a locomotive and aeariy ran foe 
engine into San Francisco hay. Tto 
herole eflorta of Pdteeman Peter 
Whalen prsnrented her .from ending 
htf career and font of foe loeoaoCiTe 
by a pfonge' from foe Folsom street 
dock. Tke woman noticed tbe abeeaee 
of the engineer I n n  a Belt loeo- 
motive ̂ ead daabsred into tlw cnlL 
gave one wild yell, started foe auto- 
matic M  fojiger; had polled foe 
fohRtte wide open.

Twenty years ago the railway sys
tem on tbe Island of Oahu, Hawaii, 
had 23 H miles of track. Now there 
are 127 miles, including plantation 
spurs. At first this railroad almost 
ruined its promoters. Now It Is one 
of the best-paying investments in tbe 
Hawaiian archipelago. The company 
owns 22 locomotives, 44 passenger 
cars and 520 freight cars. It has
36.000 feet of wharf and can store
20.000 tons of sugar. Taxes on pro(K 
erty ffdm Ewa to Kahuku plantation, 
writes a Honolulu correspondent of 
Commerce Reports, which Is tapped 
by this railroad, amounted at the time 
tbe roadWtarted to $28,853; In 1914 the 
taxes on' tbe same property totaled 
$310,000. This Is one example how the 
land along the line has increased In 
value in tbe last twenty years. The 

"railroad paid $87,324 in taxes in 1914, 
which means that every two years the 
company pays back to tbe government 
the amount of the subsidy granted to 
the rmllroad, which was $196,980. The 
gross earnings of the road twenty 
years ago were $120,000, and now they 
are $1,300,000; the freight earnings 
were $43,000 and today they are $813,- 
000; the passenger earnings were 
$25,000, and now they are $300,000.

Twenty years ago 79,000 passengers 
were carried yearly, while In 1914 
about 1.140.000 persons patronized the 
cars. There were 907,000 passengers 
carried one mile twenty years ago; in 
1914 they numbered 15,435.000. Pas
senger rates show less than two cents 
a mile; this Is lower than the aver
age rate on the mainland. Thla rail
road, which starts In Honolulu, taps 
five of 4he largest sugar plantations In 
the Hawaiian Islands, all the big pine
apple plantations, a sisal plantation, 
several stock farms and several rice 
and banana plantations; skirts the 
shores of Pearl harbor, where the 
United States government Is building 
a $2,000,000 naval station and dry 
dock, and Indirectly taps one large 
American army post and one of tbe 
strengest fortifications under the 
American flag. Fort Kamehameha. 
which guards the entrance to -Pearl 
harbor. In addition to Its commercial 
Importance the road opens up some of 
the finest scenic features on the island 
of Oahu.

RAILS ALLOWED TO EXPAND

Sclentifle Building Provides for  the 
Effect o f Heat on the L en g ^ s  

of Steel.

Anyone who is observing will no
tice, if walking along a railroad track 
In winter, that tbe ends of the rails 
do not meet. There will be a space 
between the rails of from one-fourth 
to one-half Inch, according to the 
length of tbe rails, character of the

track and climatic conditions. On side 
tracks the rails will often be found 
butting together or spaced one Inch 
apart, all within a  few hundred feet 
This is simply because the tracks are 
unimportsmt and are laid with as little 
expense as possible.

The rails on the main line of a trunk 
road will be found equally spaced vrlth 
unending regularity. This is done on 
account of the expansion of the rails 
in foe hot summer, for It the gap was 
not provided when the steel was laid, 
the beat would cause such a tremen
dous end pressure that tbe tracks 
would assume a  grapevine appearance. 
—World’s Advance.

CrosslRgs to Be Guarded.
New Hampshire has passed s  law 

placing foe protection of railroad grade 
crossings fo the hands of foe'pnbUe 
service commission, which has ordered 
that each city and town shall mklntaln 
warning signs at a reasonable distance 
on each side of croeslngs. The signs 
must be of enameled metal, 24x12 
inches In size, and have white letters 
on a blue ground. It any town neg
lects to set such signs for 80 days It 
forfeits one d^lar for each day. Any
one Injuring or defacing foe signs la 
liable to a ffn* of to i doUari.

In front of foe engine foe switch 
had bean timed to foe on
to foe sldfog leading down to foe dofo. 
The engine truck rattled over the 
switch, and the woman In the cab. 
foatantly realising the danger sbtedj 
cried frantically fear help.

Policeman Whalen ran the engine 
down Jast before it reached foa brink.

Army of Railroad Hen.
American rallnnds employ 

PCfoons, who have an avenge yearty 
wage of mwe than

G i v e  t h e  C h i l d r e n

^  The Q oodyThaVs G ood F o r  Them
T h e  b e s t  w a y  i n  t h i s  w o r l d  t o  s p e n d  a  n i c k e l  

f o r  r e f r e s h m e n t  i s  t o  g e t

WRIGLEYS

t t

w h o l e s o m e ,  i m p u r i t y - p r o o f  c h e w i n g  g u m .  I t ’s  m a d e  

c l e a n  a n d  k e p t  c l e a n .  I t ’s  w r a p p e d  i n  w a x e d  
p a p e r  a n d  s e a l e d .  I t s  t w o  d e l i c i o u s  f l a v o r s  a r e  

a l w a y s  f r e s h  a n d  f u l l  s t r e n g t h .

I t  i s  t h e  l o n g e s t - l a s t i n g ,  m o s t  b e n e f i c i a l  a n d  

p l e a s a n t  g o o d y  p o s s i b l e  t o  b u y .  I t  a i d s  a p p e t i t e  

a n d  d i g e s t i o n ,  q u e n c h e s  t h i r s t ,  s w e e t e n s  m o u t h  
a n d  b r e a t h .

W rite fo r free copy o f “WRIGLETS MOTHER GOOSE,” a 
handsom ely illustrated booklet in  colors that w ill amuse 
young  and old and remind you  of th is Perfect Gum.

In it  th e  WRIGLEY SPEARMEN have acted 
all the  old familiar M other Goose scenes to  the 
“ tune” of new  jingles. Address W m. W rigley 
Jr. Co., 1312 Kesner Building, Chicago.

Cheyr it after  every m eal*’
X

Tim e Didn’t  Matter,
A prominent lawyer tells this tale 

of the hills of Kentucky. He had been 
In Jackson during the hearing of a 
big land case, and after the strain of 
several weeks in the courtroom bad 
decided to take a trip up In the moun
tains and enjoy tbe quieting Influences 
of tbe bills. He traveled the paths 
and narrow mountain roads till be 
found himself, a t the end of several 
days’ journey, about forty or fifty 
miles from the railroad. It was about 
noon, the lawyer Judged, for hiswrtch 
had run down and be could not be 
exact. But In tbe midst of this deep con
templation the lawyer came upon an 
old darky sitting ui>on a bowlder 
longslds the road.

“What time have you?” he asked of 
tbe old darky.

"Well, suh, boss, the old watch says 
she’s about ten mlnntes to twelve,” 
was the reply.

"Is that sun time or railroad time?” 
again questioned tbe lawyer.

“'What difference does that make? 
One am about as fer from here as tbe 
Other.”—Louisville Times.

SELF SHAMPOOING

With Cutleura Soap Is Most Comfort
ing and Bonsffclal. Trial Free.

Especially If preceded by tpuchea 
of Coticurn Ointment to spots of dan
druff and .Itching on foe scalp skin. 
These' supercreamy emollients meet 
every akin want as well as every 
toflet and nursery -want fo earing to r  
the s l ^  .aoalp, hair and h an^
' Satln^eafo free by mall with Book, 
Address postcard, Cutleura, DepL XT, 
Boston. . BoM VTsrywhere,—Adv.

Murphy’s Dilemma.
They ihet on the high road and 

shook bawAs
“Shnre, Pat," said Murphy, "bettln’s 

a shockin’ bad haUL”
“Shore, Murphy,” said Pat "But- 

why?"
*^e know CostlgonT"
"Troth I d o r
*^eU.” said Murphy, Tie bet me 

sixpence-to a shilling that I couldn’t 
swallow an egg without breaking the 
shell of It”

”Ajid did ye lose foe bet?" asked 
Pat

"No. Pat I won It” replied Murphy,
"Then ifowat’s ailin’ ye?"
"Stsre, It’s foe ^ g  that’s ailin’ 

ne." crpaRS^' Muxifoy. *Tf I Jump 
ahovt rv  break tt and cut m* stom- 
afo wM foe sbdi. an’ If 1 kape quiet 
M’S hatfo an* Hi have a Shanghai 
reestsr seretehln’ me foslde!"—Pear- 
sdiYa

Tc« esB attract some agtsntlwi by 
being a cbampicsi speOer, bet the fel- 
burs vMr have to tbek te up fo foe dlo- 
tleanry eeemtt-'hwwinoaC afl foe good 
Jobs oorraOisd::

TRIBUTE TO THE CANDIDATE

Had Known Him Alf H is Life But 
Didn’t  .<new vybat He 

Looked Like.

One morning, when Tom Sbipp was 
running for congress In Indianapolis, 
a man called him up on the telephone 
and requested an interview vritb blm. 
Shipp had a busy day before blm,’and 
Intimated that opportunities for inter
views were limited.

"Well, Tom." said the voice over 
the telephone, "you certainly ought to 
talk to me. I’ve known you ever since 
you were a little bit of a kid. You 
know that, don't you?”

“Yea," said Tom mendaciously. 
know th a t”

"And I’ve loved you as If you were 
my own son," continued tbe voice. 
“I've always been devoted to your 
Interests. You know tha t don't you, 
Tom?”

“Of course,” agreed Shipp.
“And always,” relentlessly pursued 

the admirer. ‘Tve watched your ca
reer and noted with unspeakable pride 
your rapid advancement. It has made 
me happier than I can say. You know 
that, don’t you, Tom?”

“Certainly," replied Tom. whose arm 
was beginning to ache from bolding 
the receiver.

"You say y u 're  too busy to see me 
in your office?" asked the admirer fo 
an Incredulous tone.

"I've got an engagement somewhere 
else.” explained tbe candidate.

"Where will you be about half an 
hour from now?"

Shipp considered for a moment
"In the lobby of the Claypool ho

tel,” he gave tbe Information.
"What part of foe lobbyT'
"Say, why do you want to know 

tlM?” asked Shipp.
"'Well, you see,” confided foe other, 

*T want to be sure of ffwding 70U— 
and I really don't know what you look 
like.”—Popular Magazine.

Wstsrpreef Matches.
Hint for camping and fishing par

ties. Many erf you have encountered 
foe annoying experience of finding 
yourselves miles from a store and all 
foe matches in your posseStlOB So 
damp that they could not be used. 
A tact worth knowing is'tbat matches 
can be made waterproof without fo- 
Jurjr by dlppfog them fo very hot 
melted paraffin, allow them to coed 
and they are rsisdy for use. The per- 
affln does not interfere with their use 
In the regular way and they are ah- 
solntely protected from dampness.

Explalnetf.
Cadler (coo^acently)—Ah, Bobby. 

1 am tfad to eee my photograpb fo 
your Bister's frame op the ^

Bobby—Wen, she had to rufo some 
te get It In over Tfon’a b^tne you

Two Singles.
The Nervous Curate itrying to fol

low an introduction with genial con
versation)—And—er—how is your 
wife In these trying times?

Tbe Introduced—I regret to say, sir, 
that I am not married.

The Nervous Curate—Ah, yes, of 
course; how exceedingly pleasant that 
Is! I take I t  then, that your wife la 
single, too.—London Sketch.

Red Crota Ball Bine, made In AmerleSi 
therefore tbe best, delighta the housewife. 
Ail good grocers. Adv.

The Remedy.
"That man has an Icy manner.”
’"Then give him a few melting ■ 

glances.”

A seismograph Invented by a Japa
nese scientist registers the velocity of 
all earthquakes two hundred fold.

Many a man imagines that there Is 
only one honest man in tbe world.

That Knife-Like Pain
Have you a lame back, aching day 

and night? Do you fsel sharp pains 
after stooplag? Are foe kidneys 
sore? la their action Irregular? Do 
you have headacbea, backachSA 
rheumatic pains.—feel tired, nerv
ous, all woroKiut? Use Doan’s Kid
ney Pnis—foe medicine reeooz- 
mended by so many people fo fola 
locality. Read foe expertanoe that 
toUom:

A MichigBB CbmA m b r o s e  R a t f l e l d ,
B rook  0t, Batoa MaBapMs, Mich., says:* * lC r  k i d n e y s  w e r e  « r  i p v  .  .  d i s o r d e r e d  a n d  I  w a s  t o r t u r e d  t o y  s h a r p

D o a n ’s  .m d n e y

strength eame ba<A and i  was aMe fo return to work, free from potn."

D O A N ’ S

Safe and Sore
r iiM H  b a m in a : '.
gntion, m  Masti.
pxica. EBMTBts ll« nSilili 
and ttaaOB frtf flinir jmeiiil 
and certain

Beecbam*s
PiHs

1—iWfi^hedAsrliMlfo fo fo e W ^
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Now that industry has become fasb- 
looable and everyone is knitting or 
crocheting or doing some sort oi 
needlework, the evidences of the 
“keep-busy" fad blossom out in all di
rections. The family, from baby to 
grandma, revels is pretty things Jn 
the way of dress accessories, and the 
bouse is decked out with fine spe
cimens of needlecraft.

Among the most successful of all 
the articles knitted or crocheted, baby 
bonnets, hats for little girls, and bou
doir caps and bats for grown-ups tes
tify to the adaptability of this kind of 
>work to headwear. Baby bonnets, 
either knitted or crocheted of silk, 
have long been ainong the coveted 
luxuries that each mother manages 
somehow to secure. They are very 
durable and very b.^autlful. Crocheted 
headwear is somewhat expensive, and 
one must either have the time and 
knowletfge of the work reQuired, to 
make it. or be prepared to pay the 
price which elegant, handmade things 
will bring.

The small knitted bat of silk shown 
in the picture is moderately priced at 
four or five dollars. It Is knitted of 
heavy silk thread In cream color, and 
consists of a cap which covers the* 
crown of the head, and a frill of lace, 
knitted of the same silk as the cap. 
It is finished with a tassel made of the 
silk.

Fascinating boudoir caps are made 
by crocheting heavy silk thread hi an 
open design. They are shaped like 
the caps made for infants, and fin
ished with crocheted shell or scal
lops about the edge. Ribbon Is run 
in them about tbe taice and across the 
back. It fits the cap to tbe bead and 
decorates it at the same time.

Crocheted bats are made of silk 
fiber, chenille, or wool, and are very 
smart for motor wear, for traveling, 
and for the street. Fine wire is used 
in shaping them, and they are made 
by professional workwomen who un
derstand bow to conceal the wire In 
the crocheted stitches.

About Qirdlee.
Girdles which used to encircle mi

lady's dainty waist are not to be found 
in that region this season. They have 
moved upward, most of them, to give 
tbe new blgb-walsted effect. From 
this high position they are apt to wan
der in and out of draperies, often 
creeping under tbe full skirt to tie In 
a part at the front or back of the 
hem. One pretty girdle had three long 
loops falling directly under each other, 
and in the end of each loop was 
caught a full-blown pink rose. An
other girdle of sulphur yellow was so 
completely hidden by the chiffon over
waist that you could only guess at its 
piresence on tbe dress.

Created for those whose needs de
mand hats for the period between two 
seasons are bats made for tbe warm, 
bright days of early aatumn, with an 
eye to the frost that may overtake 
them in the midst of their usefulness. 
Here are three of them. In fashionable 
black and white. They will solve the 
problem of the woman who feels that 
it Is too late for the purchase of a sum
mer hat and altogether too early to 
wear one belonging to wintertime. 
She will find these just suited to 
bridging over the interval between two 
seasons.

Very popular with the younger peo
ple, small 'turbans are made in combi
nations of black velvet with white 
sUk or satin and trimmed with fancy 
feathers or wings. The pretty exam
ple sbowg in tbe picture has a coronet 
of velvet' and a crown of satin. White 
'wings, in the smart pose, on the 
crown, are the only trimming used and 
all that Is needed.

One of tbe new wide and drooping 
brimmed shapes may be made of silk 
or velvet or of the two combined. It 
reflects the tad for needlework In its 
decoration. Parallel rows of long

stitches made of heavy white silk 
adorn tbe crown, and a single row fin
ishes the brim-edge. A band of velvet 
ribbon confines tbe crown, and a but
terfly of white crystal beads suggests 
a bit of frost painting. This is a^beau- 
tiful and unusual development of the 
picture hat.

Suited to the matron as well as to 
the younger woman, the sailor bat of 
white corduroy and satin, faced with 
black velvet, is of the sort that may 
be worn anywhere. The upper brim 
and crovm are of corduroy, and 
tbe side crown Is covered with satin 
laid in folds. Odd, new ornaments of 
beads and curving riba of feathers, or 
"feelers," as they are called, are ap 
piled to tbe crown.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Baby's Everyday Dresses.
To make everyday dresses for baby, 

purchase white washable crepe. Make 
the little garments plain, with a 
sleeve that goes ^  the neck. Pew 
seams are required and but one but
tonhole. Time and labor are saved 
in laundering, too, as no irtming is 
needed.

Ironing a BMrL
A great many honaekoepers do not 

know how to hanffie a shirt while 
Ironing tL' This way Is simple and If 
the directktts are followed the shirt 
will be a BQceeea. The Irons most be 
dtoan gad bot. the ahtrt clean and 
dainp. Begin on tha gleerea and not 
on the enS. if  the atoeve le ironed 
flrtt the g a m ^  wfil not be meseed 
over to tron tldi sfloeie latar. Iran the 
enffanst Bead the dtrastHma «n any 
■tnreV b a  to  leaim hofw to do th a t 
Cbffer the e«S'wftk a  dean cloth and

It Is less liable to be scorched. Next 
Iron the neckband. Then fold the back 
of the shirt lengthwise through tbe 
middle and lay flat on the Ironing 
board to iffevent wrinkles being 
pressed Into the fronts. Then Iron 
the fironts, being careful to get the 
Cronu plait with tbe buttonholes dfy 
and straight la y  the yiAe flat on tho-- 
board and Iron until iiy .

Breed and Wlaa Praia Perealpa, 
Bott bread and wina bti* bees

(Copyright. Ul£. by W. G. Chapmsn.)
Phillips* theory was that It was 

better to be king of a village than tbe 
second ruler of New York. No less 
an authority than Julius Caesar bad 
said that before him, in a sllgbUy dif
ferent shape; but Caesar didn't have 
to prove It, and Phillips did.

He spent bis vacation in a little vil
lage in the Catskills, where the girls 
from the department stores went It 
was a quiet sort of place, and tbe 
quieter sort of girls went there. Phil
lips's vacation unfortunately lasted a 
month.

With a succession of young wom
en coming and going. Pblllips, being a 
gentleman in appearance and having 
plenty of money, was in hla element. 
He flirted with all and each, indiscrim
inately. Naturally, he created a good 
deal of enmity at the little hotel. Any
one can do that, but Phillips thought 
be was a lady-killer.

I used to watch him from tbe porch 
and 1 wished I .were thirty years 
younger. 1 should have enjoyed noth
ing better than to take tbe young 
blackguard by tbe collar and trounce 
him soundly. Of course people set out 
to enjoy themselves, but Phillips bad 
planned it all out before. Besides, tbe 
man was outrageous with his dude 
clothes and his generally offensive air.

But it was none of my business, and 
1 Watched tbe affairs with three or 
four of tbe girls to whom Phillips 
swore eternal devotion until it came 
to Dorothy Raines. That set my back 
up badly.

Dorothy was the niece of the hotel- 
keeper. and In tbe summer sbe helped 
in tbe hotel. In the winter, I believe, 
sbe taught In the local school. I had 
gone there several successive sum
mers. and 1 knew sbe was engaged to 
the finest of the young fellows of

Phillips Thought He Was a Lady- 
Killer.

tbe town—Ned Walker. In fact, sbe 
bad confided to me that they meant to 
get married that falL

When Phillips spotted her I had to 
admit that bis taste was good. Dor
othy wonld have been a belle If sbe 
bad been togged up instead of wear
ing her simple waist and skirt of vil
lage make. But Dorothy was a sweet 
girl, and the thought of Phillips win
ning her heart from Ned and then go
ing complacently away was too much 
for me.

Of course the girl couldn’t resist the 
open admiration of the city man. Dor
othy wasn't experienced enough to be 
able to distinguish the gold from the 
glitter, and Ned hadn't the airs and 
graces of that man PhUllps. Day by 
day I watched tbe progress of the 
flirtation. Ned noticed It too. One 
evening there was a quarrel, and pres
ently Dorothy enme round In front of 
tbe porch, and her eyes were red, as 
if she bad been crying. I saw Ned 
slouch moodily away, and a few min
utes later tbe girl and Phillips were 
talking together at the other end of 
the porch.

Ned was an old friend of mine, and 
tbe next day I had a few words with 
him.

"Ned,~ t said, "if you bad been cut 
out fairly I wouldn't waste much sym
pathy on you. But that blackguard Is 
only amusing himself. That’s bis fun. 
He wants- to break her heart' and then 
go back to the city. I've watched him 
try it on some of tbe other girls here. 
Ned. be a man!’*

‘Td like to thrash tbe fellow!” said 
Ned. doubling bis ffsta

"Why don't you?" I asked, looking 
at bis husky build. "It would do him 
good. And it would show Miss Dor
othy who's the better man.”

“1 can't thrash a fellow for taking 
my girl away," said Ned. "It's up to 
me to keep her."

“That’s true," I answered, "but 
thrash him for being a blackguard. 
TLrasb him on general principles. 
Ned.”

"What's that?” asked Ned; and 1 
tried to explain. I painted Phillips' 
character as it appeared to me. "Are 
you going to let MIsa Dorothy’s heart 
get broken 7” I inquired. "Of course 
you'll 'Win her back afterward But 
la the game worth the csmdle, looking 
at it from tbe woman's viewpoint?”

*7Io, air.” said Ned. and I knew that 
he had ipsde up mind.

t aaw the two together moat of the 
day. and 1 wondered when Ned wonld 
Bring off hla coop, fie ehoae the beat 
rime—«tter dinner. They were walk
ing In the groaDda, and 1 anppoae I 
had no bnalneas to follow Ned when 
1 aaw him go after them; bvt 1 want
ed to eee Oorothy'e eyee opened, and 
that la my PBl7 esenae tor what 1 
dM.

I law Ned go np to the eonple and 
apeak to Phllllpa. 1 dont know what

he aald, but I beard PhlUlpa' aoort 
of coutempt.

"Can you fight?” Ned demanded 
next

"I can whip a dozen like you.” Phil
lips retorted.

“Then I'm going to thrash you on 
general principles.” said Ned. and I 
could hardly keep from clapping my 
bands and crying “bravol"

Miss Dorothy bad hardly recovered 
from her surprise when tbe two were 
at i t  hammer and tongs.

I had not expected Phillips to put 
up much of a fight, but It was a case 
of Ned doing bis best to stop Phil- 
lipps' rushes. After the first minute 
Phillips knocked Ned down, and, when 
be got up Phillips let him have it 
again. Ned didn’t get home more 
than once, and In tbe end Ned was 
stretched out upon the ground, halt 
unconscious. It had been Phillips 
from beginning to end. and he han
dled bis fists in a very creditable way.

1 suppose it was fear of the public
ity, but all tbe while the girl stood 
there tike a statue, and never moved 
or spoke. Nobody saw me, and 1 felt 
pretty badly to see how my plot bad 
miscarried. ' Because my idea bad 
been to show tbe girl what a c&ward 
Phillips was. and. instead, it was Ned 
who got tbe thrashing.

“Had enough?" sneered Phillips, 
standing over Ned. Ned groaned; be 
couldn't raise himself from the ground.

*Tf this brute has bad bis lesson, 
let us continue our walk. Miss 
Raines," suggested Phillips.

And suddenly tbe girl turned on 
him with flashing eyes.

“You brute!" she cried. “How dare 
you! How dare you fight a man weak
er than yourself! Go away at once! 
Do you bear me?" She stamped her 
foot like a fury.

Tbe next moment she was kneeling 
at Ned’s side, calling him all the en
dearing terms in her vocabulary. Her 
arms were round him. and with her 
skirt she began sponging away tbe 
blood that covered bis face. “Forgive 
me. Ned," sbe was sobbing.

I went away then, because I real
ized that I bad no business there. 
But it seems strange to me; I bad 
thought a woman loved strength in a 
man, but if Ned had beaten Phillips 
be would have lost her forever. It 
sort of upset my Ideas—and at my 
age one doesn't like tha t

Pblllips departed tbe next morning 
by early train, and i imagine be won’t 
show bis face up this way in a burry 
again. Dorothy and Ned are to be 
married in October—and I’ve been 
asked to stay on and be best man. 
It’s curious; I should think Ned would 
never want to see me again after 
that beating. But I suppose be con
siders all roads good ones that lead to 
Dorothy.

Making a Life Mask.
A well-known New Yorker entertain

ing some friends at dinner showed 
them bis life mask, tben told them 
with feeling bow tbe mask bad been 
made. “They put me in a ebair," he 
said, ‘tied a towel around my head, 
plugged my ears with greased wool 
and stuck a quill In each nostril. ’Shut 
your eyes,’ said tbe workman, drawing 
near with a ladle and a large steaming 
tureen of pink plaster of parts of tbe 
consistency of tbick soup; and be 
slapped tbe stuff on my face in great 
ladlefuls. I could feel it running down 
my collar and over my chest Just as 
soup would bave done. I motioned 
with my bands wildly. Tbe man 
laughed 'Tbat’s all right, boss.' be 
said, and kept slapping tbe boL borrl- 
ble, slimy stuff upon me. He stopped 
when my face was incased in a balf- 
fneb coat of plaster. He told me it 
would harden in a few minutes. It 
did. but tbe minutes were' awful. As 
the plaster dried It seemed to sbrlnk, 
shrinking xny skin with it. And the 
beat of the thing! And tbe difficulty 
In breathing through the quills stuck 
in my nostrils! Then very carefully, 
very slowly he drew tbe hardened cast 
from my face. I gripped tbe chair 
arms and shrieked.”

Thrift
Generally speaking, thrift is not 

born with us. nor it is thrust upon us; 
It Is. in tbe great majority of cases, 
a matter of delicate and Intentional 
acquirement by means of a self-im
posed obligation with a definite pur
pose In view. And withal, to reach 
the maximum of effective accomplish
ment there must be a penalty whiett 
gently, but firmly and constantly. In
sists upon tbe regular observance of 
all those factors which contribute to 
the ultimate Inccees. That is. in get
ting Into debt one realtxes the sense of 
obligation, pride la at stake, and cer
tain self-denials are made to effect a 
saving and meet the payments as ar
ranged. Tbe result Is a distinct gain, 
if the debt was properly incurred.

Hints en Longevity.
The other day an eighty-one-year- 

old man said tLat since be stopped 
taking baths, which was some years 
back, bis health bad been better. An
other Santa Claus of tbe same age 
attributed his wonderful physical con
dition to Turkish baths. *'l eat every
thing from mince pie to fried salt 
pevw." be said. *Tve drunk rum and 
whiskey when I felt like I t I've 
smoked and chewed tobacco. And 1 
want to tell you that there’s nothing 
better for tbe nerves and general 
health than chewing tobacco. I'm as 
sound as a dollar and as spry as a 
kitten." Isn't this enough to harrow 
up tbe soul and freeze the blood of a 
modern expert on "right living?”

GINGERBREAD OF OLD DAYS

Wm  a Luxury That Filled an "Aching 
Void” in the Down 

East Boy.

What memories this reference to the 
Qve-cent ginger cake of commerce will 
arouse in tbe minds of men approach
ing or past mid lie age who passed 
their boyhood In the country!

At all public gatherings where con
cessions were given for the serving of 
refreshments it was tbe chief feature 
in tbe order of tbe day down to a 
period of much later than half a cen
tury ago. And tben It seems to bave 
disappeared, suddenly and mysterious 
ly. after tbe manner of tbe disappear
ance of tbe bootjack and the passen
ger pigeon, and like them probably 
never to return.

Who among us whose bair bas grown 
tbin atop or disappeared altogether 
cannot recall tbe bill of fare of tbe 
refreshment venders in those earlier 
and simpler dkys at fairs, town meet
ings and Fourth of July celebrations! 
Tile assortment was not elab'^rate. Fut 
it was filling and satisfying, and one 
got a good deal for bis money, says 
tbe Biddeford (Me.) Daily Journal.

Most conspicuously displayed were 
those ginger cakes, everywhere lo
cally known as “baker's gingerbread," 
to distinguish it from homemade gin
gerbread, which lacked the delicate 
color, the spicy fragrance, the work
manlike finish and pleasing regularity 
of the imported article. Then there 
were coffee served in big mugs; crack
ers and cbeese. baked beans and 
brown bread, not infrequently home
made doughnuts, and always raw oy
sters.

Tbe gingerbread and tbe oysters 
were the things that took with tbe 
crowd; for only on such occasions 
were these viands readily attainable. 
What country boy has not watched 
some older person order a saucer of 
raw oysters, cover them with vinegar 
and cayenne pepper and then absorb 
them as to tbe manner born, with
out admiring the grace and nonchal
ance with which tbe trick was done 
and wishing for the time to como 
when be might venture to give such 
an exhibition?

Hia consolation lay In a “abeet” of 
that famous baker’s gingerbread, and 
If he was particularly well fixed finan
cially. a piece of cheese to go with 
it. Those were. Indeed, happy days, 
when a piece oJ gingerbread and a 
bunk of cheese at a total expense of 
six cents, would fill an aching void 
which in these degenerate days is 
hardly satisfied with a six-course din
ner.

It may be assumed that tbe men 
who made that famous gingerbread 
are not all dead. Here and there- 
throughout the country there must be 
several survivors woo retired for well- 
earned rest after long service in tbe 
best Interests of hungry humanity. 
This being the case, 't is barely pos
sible that the recipe for those ginger 
cakes is not irretrievably lost.

W hat idnd of roofing shall 1 boy?
Thm Canm rtd » a y u  Y«a can boy a daags

foofiag and BBve a  few Cellars in 
Naf cost~or yea can pay slight diffefara and geta  
roofing guaranteed by world’s largecC awwifactnicr 
ef roofing and papers. The Anef cesf la v^at
cona taa^  yea’ll find it cheapag in loaf 'n a  laboy

C e r t a i n - t e e d

The Wily Professor.
Clerk—See here! You told me If 1 

took your course, it wouldn't be long 
before 1 was earning 140 a week.

Professor Skinner—Well?
Clerk—'Well, tbe most I can earn 

Is fl20.
Professor—That so? But, honestly, 

now, don’t you feel that you are earn
ing $40? Almost every clerk feels be 
earns at least twice as much as he 
gets.—Boston TransscrlpL

A Wise Parent.
"Fakher," said Willie. “I want to 

write a war poem and I can't think of 
a rhyme for Przemysl. Would weasel 
do?"

"1 don't know, my son," replied the 
pater. "But I'm told there Is no rhyme 
for jitney. Why not try that? No- 
body'd know the difference."

Tbe bird in tbe hand never sings as 
delightfully as tbe one In the bush, 
anyhow.

Shingles
( S lo f c  5 o r f a c « d )

These shingles are surfaced wi'Jt 
geouine red or green'crushed sUtê  
making a most artistic and durable 
roof covering. Guaranteed 10 year&

F « r  M b  h f  d « a b r «  *»mrywkmrm m t r— »OMaU * m riem

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
Worn,'* larval m o n u /a e f ts t r s  o /  RooA np a n d  B ufld tttq  P opw *  

f b w Y o r k C ty  O>ic*«o P h iU J d p lii .  S * -L o«k  B ortM  C lew U ed  
D «trail Sm  F ra ad K A  C indn iw ti Min— poni  Ka s m c  U V

Roofing
TKit tooling ti (he higheU quality poai&Ie 
to nake aod it i> guaraoteM S. 10 or 15 
yean,(oi I.2w3 ^y resp^vely. Wbu 
eace laid Certain-terd  mutt Rmaia 
iatad at leut ior the period of fl>e guu> 
aatee end the guarantee » a dr finite ia« 

egaioct all roofing Irouhlea.

University ot Notre Dame
lOTRE DIME. mOUIl

T b o ro a g h  S d n c a t lo a . M oral T r a la ln g .  T w en ty  
o n e  e o n ra e a  le aS In x  to  d e e r re a  tn  C la a a le a  
S lu d ers  L etteT aH lou roaU am .P o llilea l BoODomy. 
U um iB rrce , C b e m la iry . B iu loxy . P tra rm a c y  
g a g in e e r lo g . A rc h ite c tu re . L aw .

P r e p a r a to ry  Schoo l, T a r io a a  c o u ra e a  
T o r  C a ta lo g u e s  a d d re s s

BOX H, NOTRE DAME, INDIANA

umiiG
_  R O U K ) ^  
B u c k s umamm

ocTRorr

SEA FIGHT SPOILED FOREVER

At Least So Far aa Being Favorite 
Theme for Artists la 

Concerned.

Truman H. Newberry's comments on 
ojir naval equipment serve to remind 
U8 that a favorite theme of the artist 
—the sea battle—is spoiled forever. 
Modern vessels fight at from ten to 
seventeen miles, if they fight at all. 
and thrilling pictures such as Jones. 
'Perry, Farragut, Nelson and Dewey 
bave inspired probably v^ll not be 
painted again.

Marine warfare has become very 
largely a matter of hide-and-seek any
way. So far has tbe gunmaker out
stripped (bo armorplate builder that 
were equally matched vessels to en
gage. a few seconds' firing would re
duce millions of dollars’ worth of 
ships to scrap-iron shambles.

And when tbe skulking menace of 
the submarine is considered we can 
understand how completely the tra
ditions of aca fighting have been up
set

It was predicted that modern war
fare on land would be stripped of all 
its former aspects, but we are told of 
bayonet charges, of trenches 40 yards 
apart, ot steel helmets and even of full 
suits ot armor being used. Yet on the 
sea what destruction bas been 
wrought has been through methods 
far removed from tbe old-fashioned 
stand-up fight through which heroes of 
other days won their fsme.

Novel Billiard Tables.
Billiard tables supported on solid 

rock are among the novel features ot 
a house on one of the islands of the 
San Juan archipelago in Puget sound. 
Each table rests on a massive con
crete base which extends through an 
opening In the floor and has its foot
ing on bedrock, and is therefore as 
solid and as free from vibration as 11 
it were a part of tbe island Itself.

South African business is severely 
depressed by the war.

“ TSOTCBPS------
HAIR BAIAAM

A toUft piwpvauoa «( ncrll Betpt to oradlmto daadraB. 
F o r  Rm totim a C a te r  m»4 

B M trty  t e C r a y  e r  F *4a4  Halr>•Wo. and tl.flO DraytlrtA
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Makes Up for It.
'Does your furnace smoke very 

much. Mrs. Jiggs?"
'No; my husband does.”

Water Cart In Milan.
Tbe streets of Milan are watered 

from the electric tram cars. On these 
watering cars reservoirs have been 
adapted to tbe platforms and these 
reeervolsr are emptied as the car 
nma. by meana of perforated tabes 
placed fan shape at the froat and 
back of tbe car.—Pittabdrgb Chron- 
Ide-Telegrapb.

Clreumscaneaa Alter Casern.
Doctor (somewhat deaf)—Old yov  

wife take all the medicine I left her?
BrowBlng—Yes; and ahe's dead.
Doctor—She's tn bed. shT Then 1*11 

mske a change tn the treataeak
Brownlnf Uoodsr)—1 said aha waa 

daad.
Doctor—Oh. she's dead, ah? TMa 

m  make out my bUL

O n  T i m e
. / o r

B r e a k f a s t
Ever know a real hoy 

who 'wasn't on time for 
meals when there was 
something he liked 7 
Boys are always ready for 
brezdefewt when they’re go
ing to have the

N ew **“ *Toasties
These delitious, new com Sakes 

bring to your table all of the delightful 
flavour of sun ripened com. Thqr’re 
made by a new method that keeps 
them crisp and firm even afto* cream 
or milk is added—they don’t mush 
down as other com flakes do.

Notice the little psaii-Iike "pufis" 
on each flake—a dlsdirguishing char
acterise; trv them direct from flie 
package without cream or milk and 
you’ll get die real com flavour of

„  M il l h a lf  aou>n to  a boo M o a tic aA  
AhsolDMiy MW p a tea tad  ho—  

bold aeeaw ity. tJo su  to. sa ils fo r ilte. S a io p la fn A  
B « « d  M f g .  C o ., 1  S o y  S u ,  F r o v ld e s o a ,

A G S IC U ITU B A L LIMESTONE
p v k e s t a n d  b e s t o m  t h r m a r s x t

* ^ * - ~ * - . * ‘-~-T*tni i s f  n . a~Ttt~i~ris S I*

New Teeih f®' YeurOId Plile
iBfortoaiioa MTh« I>«DtAl LAborstory, riit"‘gas

8«a Sleds for Coast Defense.
Sea sleds are tbe latest craft to bs 

considered by the United Slates navy 
for coaat defense work. The navy Is 
experimenting with a half-motor boat, 
balf-bydroaeroplsne. which neitber 
files over tbe water nor cuts ihroogb 
It, but skips along its surface. A 2^ 
foot boat of this type has made 36H 
miles an hour at a navy test. It ts 
hoped to obtain a boat that will carry 
men at 55 or 60 miles an hour. It li 
said 200 of aucb craft could be bnllt 
at the cost of a single scout crklsor 
and would be much more effective.

Coal Is Dethroned.
The Norfolk & Western railroad hai 

electrified 100 miles of its system la 
West Virginia, one of tbe heavleat 
coal carriers in tbe world. Tbe eleth 
trie locomotives in use weigh 276 
tons each and two of them attached to 
a 4.000-ton train recently carried It 
with ease up a two per cent grade at 
the rate of fourteen miles an hoar, a 
rate twice that attained by tbe moot 
efficient steam locomotives formerly 
used on tbe system.

Improvement Impoasible.
"I've been a strap-hanger for 10 

year^“ said tbe man who wore a 
signed loolc.

“1 guess you have your opinion ot 
tbe trolley company."

“Well. 1 haven't thought much aboot 
tbe company, but I believe if 1 woald 
devote a little time to it I could In
vent a more comfortable strap than 
any now In use."

A Pitched. Battle.
"From the viewpoint of an innocont 

bystander,” philosophically remarked 
tbe old codger, “I believe that the 
keenest competition I know ot ocean 
when two chronic dyspeptics get to
gether and compare their eymptoaa^**
—Judge.
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EVEN BAKING I
NEWBURG. Local News

Jurt two more Sundays before con- ,
ferenoe. Any oontributioDS toward the W. B. Roe and lannly are spending a 
pastor’s salary will be thankfully re- j week at Silver Lake, 
ceived by the stewards. r Maude Graceu of Salem, visited
^ T b e  men have been busy excavating . friends here Tuesday.
Tor the basement of the chr—

Can YOU keep your coal range oven at an even tem
perature for an hour or moiet'

For PERFECT baking it is absolutely necessary to hold 
the oven at an even heat. But there isn’t a coal range made 
that can do it.

As you put fresh fuel oo  ̂the heat diminishes until the 
coal ignites. Then the heat increases again.

So it goes; up and dotvn, constantly changing.

Acorn Gas Ranges
can be started at just the temperature you need and will not 
vary one degree no matter how long t^ y  are run.

You have perfect control of the oven always.

For perfect, even baking nothing can equal an Acorn 
Gas Range.

Come in and sec our line. We have a style that will ju.st 
suit you.

You Credit is good with the Gas Co.
Office and Salesroom, 

146 Main Street.

The Plymouth & Northville 
Gas Company.

I

Tor the basement of the church. The 
ladies have been serving free dinners at 
tbe hall for the men who work.

Mrs. D. M. Merrylees was called to 
Eaton Rapids last Friday, to attend tbe 
funeral of a nephew. She returned 
borne Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Jones and 
Arthur Jones of Detroit, and E. A. 
Paddock, wife and son of Plymouth, 
spent Sunday at (he Ryder homestead 
in honor of Donald Ryder, who arrived 
borne Sunday momiog from Chicago to 
spend a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Alien of Jack- 
son, visited at Clark Mackender's last 
week. Mrs. Mackander accompanied 
them to Detroit to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Nonrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stevens motored 
to South L |od, Friday last, to attend 
the homecoming. They returned home 
Sunday night.

Mias Gladys Smith is making an ex
tended visit with friends at Jackson, 
Stockbridge, Coldwater and Toledo,

Mrs. W. R. LeVan and daughter, 
Mrs. E. Woods, spent several days in 
Detroit recently.

Mrs. Langs’ brother, Mr. Weaver and 
family of Coopersvilie, and sister, Mrs. 
Staples, of St. Thomas, Canada, spent 
(be latter part of the week a t the Langs 
home.

Reasons Why Best’s Double 
Action Gas Range is Best

It requires only 2 rows of 
fire to heat the oven instead 
of 3 or 4.

It requires only 1 valve to 
feed the gas to thê  oven in
stead of 2.

it does not heat the broiler 
when you bake or roast

The oven is lined with 
aluminum-fused metal which 
will not rust.

The oven burner can he 
seen at all times when the 
oven door is closed.

There is no fire under the oven bottom, therefore the oven 
bottom will never burn out.

Ths heat in the oven is so evenly distributed that it bakes 
perfectly on all sides without changing the position of the food.

Has an oven that uses the heat twice.

Vlas a broiling pan that will never catch on fire.

Has a separate oven and broiler burner.
Has an oven botton which will never bum out.
Has an all-enameled body which can be kept clean with a 

damp cloth.
Has an oven burner and a broiler burner that can be seen at 

all times when the oven door and tbe broiler door are closed.

Has a porcelain or aKiminum clean-out tray.

Has adjustable orifices on valves.
Has no dangerous pilot lighter to cause explosions.

Has both oven and broiler burner designed for its own par
ticular purpose— the “Best way.”

Has all smooth parts m^irtg it sanitary and eaky to keep 
clean.

L et Us Show  Yon One Of T hese S toves.

HUSTON & GO.

WEST PLYMOUTH.
Miss Hattie Wilcox, of Chicago, is 

visitiog her cousin, Mrs. John Butler.
Allen, Mary and Francis Brown visit

ed at Mrs. C. F. Smith’s, Sunday.
Reta Watson of Dresden, Ontario, 

visited at Geo. Inois’ farm from Satur
day until Monday. Mrs. Innis, Miss 
Watson and A lfr^  Innis visited in De
troit Sunday.

Marion and Glenevieve Butler are vis
iting their aunt, Mrs. R. L. Sackett, in 
Detroit.

Tbe Levin brothers have moved into 
D. F. Murray’s house.

Paul Becker and Miss Mary Powell 
spent Sunday evening at F. L. Beck
er’s.

Allan, Mary and Francis Brown, Mil
dred Butler and Helen Smith motored 
to Detroit last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Widmaier of 
Plymouth, visited at FYed Widmaier’s 
Sunday.

Miss Virginia Thompson, formerly of 
West Plymouth, wae recently married 
to Ralph Gaydor of Detroit.

Mr. and Mre. J. W. Roulo of Reilford, 
visited at John Butler’s last week Tues
day.

Helen O’Bryan is vlsitiDg her grand- 
Mther, Joseph O’Bryan, of Wayne.
Nf Don Packard is having his bouse re
modeled. The Widmaier Bros, are do
ing the work.

Miss Berenice Becker is visiting her 
brother, Voyle Becker, of Fenton. She 
will also visit her uncle, B. F. Hicks, of 
Durand, and her aunt, Miss Theda 
Hicks, of Tyronne.

Joa^h  O’Bryan of Wayne, visited 
Mrs. Theresa' S. O’Bryan, Wednesday.

s
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G eneral Blaksmilli- 
iog, R epairng  and

P ro m p t Service,
Woric G uaran teed  

P riees R easonable.

are often marred by ill shaped and 
poorly eat latter*. Note the work 
we have mooted; or better etiU, 
v i^  ear works and eee the eiass 
of work we are taming oat in 
thia line.

A l l  K a t o e d  W o r k  
Every lette# and figure raised, out 
good and dben ana eqoare in on 
toe best qouty  of granites ob
tainable. We nave a rmatatioii 
for doing good work, aaq we are 
boond to it. Before planing 

, yoor order, eall on the bouse 
i ^tere qoafity prevails and get 

tbebest:

Mrs. Orr Passage visited her sister in 
Add Arbor lest week.

IV yi
Elizabeth Giles Chriswell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Roe visited 
friends at White Lake Tuesday.

Walter Rues of Detroit, was a guest 
of F. D. Schrader last Sunday.

Buy your school supplies at cut 
prices at Pinckney’s Pharmacy. I

George McGill has been a visitor at | 
the home of bis father tbe past week, j

Mr. and Mrs. John Lutz are visitiog, 
- George at Pontiac this week.'(M r son. Geo 

^ d r s .  R. £. (

Willow Creek
Miss Grace Tillotson is visiting at 

Prank Tillotson’s.
Opal and Earl Harsbbarger called on 

Margaret Tilloteon, Tuesday.
Joe Baldwin was home Tuesday from 

the races in Canada. He reporta bis 
horses doing fine and winning races.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Halliwitl went to 
Ohio to attend a family reunion.

Several farmers here are finishing 
thresbing.

Mrs. Wm. Travis, who has been quite 
ill, is improving.

Jerry Gordon is stacking bis oats this 
week.

Tbe good roads men have tbe little 
narrow guage track laid to Canton 
Center.

MURRAY’S CORNERS.
Mrs. N. W. Ayers and son, Welch, of 

Detroit, and Mias Mabel Spicer of 
Plymouth, spent part of last week at 
S. W. Spicers.

Miss June Pooler entertained a few 
little friends at her home Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Spicer were De
troit visitors Sunday.

Miss Mabel Spicer is spending t 
.week with her sisters in Detroit.

*1 iMI wst SM ibrsw O* 1
tmm  the m  e l  Pslav K i ^ P a h ”-A L A . 
C«llr*r, pMwk Gmwk O n sa b

Too mack work and too little work 
aoetn to kave about the aetne effect on pereona past middle ace. Proper 
action of the kidneys Is neceSserT to wood kesltb. They act ss s  filter 
and remove from tbe kleOd polaonoua 
waste matter wblck If permitted to  
remain In tbs system leads to many 
complications.Ifsny nervous, tired, run-down men 
and women suffer from pains in tbe beck and sides, dltsy spells, bladder weakness, sore muscles and stiff 
.Joints and fall to realise thel ibsume- 
tism diabetes or even Brlsht’s dls- 
ssss Bsy result.If yon bavs eaoss to bsllsve that your udneys are weak, disordered or isactlve you should act immediately. Foley Kidney Pills have been need by youna. middle seed end old with complete satisfaction. They act qulek- B and sorely and have fflvsn reUeS 
t t  pases of ten yeara* standing.
For Sale at Rockwell's PKarnucy

p»»»»»a»»aoe»aai»»— — ^
Steam  and  H ot W ater 

H eating
R ound O ak W arm  A ir 

Furnaces

Geo. L
Pfandbwandruier

’PImm275W FlTMWtk.Ba

Eave T r o n ^ ,  Con- : 
d u c te rP m e ,1 1 n , ( ^ p -  ; 
p e e  an d  .Sheet M etal I 

W ork.

I State Fair ticket at tbe Mail office.'
Fall millinery now on sale at Eliza- | 

betb Giles CbrisweU’s. |
Lewis Chambers is visiting in Grand 

Rapids a few days this week.
For school supplies go to Pinckney’s 

Pharmacy, where there Is a full bne.
Fred Springer of Ypsilanti, and Miss 

Cora Shankland of Ann Arbor, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Taylor, 
last Sunday.

Patrouizing catalogue and mail orde 
houses so freely has resulted in making 
cosmopolitan citizens out of some of our 
people. A man gets up to tbe alarm of

JlO

Grange Notes

.  Cooper and eon, Winston,
are spending tbe week at Cedar Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Westfall and 
family visited at Onr Passage’s Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Heide entertained guests 
from Ann Arbor and Dexter last Sun
day.

Miss Jennie Jones of Botter Bluff, 
Mo„ visited Mrs. Coello Hamilton, this 
we«k.

Ralph MacMichae] of Detroit, spent 
tbe first of the,week at Arthur Sbar
row’s.

Miss Katherine Loomis of Grand 
Rapids, is visiting her uncle, 0 . H. 
Loomis.

Mrs. Chas. Holloway is spending a 
couple of weeks with her sister in Elk
hart, Ind.

Miss Miltle Ward of Omaha, Neb., 
is a guest a t tbe borne of Mrs. Thomas 
Patterson.

Miss Eva Willett is. spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Byron Willett 
in Detroit.

Louis Hinnau and family have moved 
into George Wilskie’s new house on 
Mill street.

Mrs. Chas. Grainger, who has been 
visitiDe relatives in Canada, returned 
home Monday.

Mrs. Geo. Schryer visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Andrews, tbe 
first of the week.

Miss Ethel Gracen and Miss Hazel 
Smithennan are enjoying a l^ e  trip to 
Duluth this week.

Mrs. Floyd Perkins of Detroit, and 
Mrs. Real of Alpena, spent Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. P. Perkins.

Mrs. Anna Frost spent Monday with 
her daughter, Catherine Frost, at the 
home of Mrs. 0. C. Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Gale have just re
turned from a week’s stay with their son, 
Harmon Gale, and family of Salem.

Harry and Harold Fahmer of De 
troit, have returned home, after spend 
ing two weeks with their cousin, Oscar 
Alebro.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams and 
granddaughter, Doris, motored to Or- 
tonville Wednesday to visit relatives for 
a few days.

The meeting of the Children’s Mis 
sion Circle of tbe Baptist church has 
been postponed until cne last Saturday 
in September.

Mre. H. J . Howard of Grand Rapids, 
and Miss N. M. Howard of Detroit, are 
visiting tbeir brother, Wm. Howard, 
who is very low.

John R. Jones is taking a vacation in 
Toledo and will return to assume bis 
duties with the telephone company and 
also to attend school.

Miss Hattie Wlock of Chicago, and 
Mrs. Byron Willett of Detroit, visited 
at Elmer Willett’s tbe latter part of last 
week and over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wilson and chil
dren, Helen and Elmer, Winnifred Wil
lett and Mr. and Mrs. Jack MeVey were 
Belle Isle visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. VanOrman of 
Milan, visited their daughter, Mrs. Geo. 
Humphries, Sunday. H. L. 'VanOrman 
of Lamberville, was also their guest.

About twenty-five relatives and 
friends from Salem, Chelsea and North 
ville enjoyed a pot-luck dinner at the 
home of Mr. ana Mrs. Myron 'Willett, 
gala day.

Mrs. Eugene Rooke was pleasantly 
surprised gala day by twenty-nine 
friends and relatives, the occasion be
ing her birthday. A pot-luck dinner 
was served.

MiesEvlyn Macumber gave a miscel
laneous shower at her home last Wed 
nesday, in honor of Mrs. Clarence Rath 
bum. Many pretty and useful gifts 
were receive.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Cbase of Lupton, 
Mich^ and Mrs. Watrous of Fredonia, 
New York, Mrs. Puller of Dunkirk, N. 
Y., visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Perkins last week.

Mrs. Wm. H. Wakely and daughters 
and Mrs. N. W. Ayers and son of De
troit, were Plymouth visitors gala day, 
remaining over Sunday to visit at the 
parental home, H. A. Spicer’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Oliver and 
son, Robert, motored from Detroit Sun
day afternoon' to cal) at H. A. Spicer’s. 
Mr. Oliver is a  son of Rev. J . B. Oliver, 
a former Methodist pastor here.

Mrs. J. C. Doerr and daughter, HU 
d r^ ,  and Mies Barbara Doerr of De
troit, visited tbe latter’s brother^ H. S. 
Doerr, tbe first of tbe week. Miss Mil
dred remaining for a longer visit.

The following were gala day visitors 
here: Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Passage, Sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Passage, Jr., Mrs. Baxter 
Irving Passage, Mrs. M. Farbner and 
sons, Clyde and Claude, and Robert 
Rafetar and family of Detroit. 
j ^ l l m  Anna E. Lyndon, eldest daugl 
^BT of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lyndon, eai 
Clarsnoe W. Rathbum of this pUm, 
were quietly married in Detroit, Wed
nesday, Aagost 18th. Mr. and Mte. 
Rathbum ww reside near Elm. Tbeir 
xnany frieods wish them a long and 
'~~ipy married Ule.

Alsieum-SUr Theatre Co. have 
le arrmogements to present Rail 

Cain’s masterpieee, *’The Christain,’' 
in eight reels in the near fntare. Be' 
gianieg next week there wiU be shows 
on Monday and Wednesday evenings 
and when the free entertainments on 
tbe streets are ooneloded a show will 
also be given on Satarday evenings.

The Twantjr Year Teet 
‘*SMne ,ter»ty yeen ago I need 

GbemberfaUfî s Cmo, Cholera and DUr- 
ifioea lleinbdy.‘*writee-Geo. W. Brock, 
pabKsher of the Ekiterpnse. A b^een, 
Ud. "I dmcovered tttat itw asaqoi^  
and safe core for diarrhoea. Sinee 
tiien no ooe can sdl me anything 
to be ‘ioet aa good.’ During all these 
seen  I have need it and recommsoded 
n  mnny tfaaea, mad it has never disap- 

-------- ” For sale by al
it many tunes, and 
poiatad anyons. 
oedeen.—S n t . .

a Connecticut alarm clock, buttons his 
Chicago suspenders to Detroit overalls, 
washes, his face with Cincinnati soap, 
sics down to a Grand Rapids table and 
eats Chicago meats and Sioux City 
Sour, cookM with Omaba lard on a St. 
Louis stove; puts a New York bridle on 
a Missouri mule, plows corn raised from 
Iowa seed on a farm covered with an 
Indiana mortgage, with an Illinois plow. 
When bedtime comes he reads a chap
ter from a bible printed in ^e to n , says 
a prayer written in Jerusalem and 
crawls under a blanket made in New 
Jersey, only to be kept awake by a 
Michigan bedbug, the only home pro
duct on tbe place.—Ex.

A New Auto Hearse
Tbe progressive spirit of Schrader 

Bros, has again shown itself by the ad
dition of a new automobile hearse to 
their already complete and up-to-date 
funeral equipment. The new car has a 
six-cylinder motor and is fully equipped 
with electric lights on the interior of 
the car, as well as on (he exterior. It is 
black in color and is ornamented on tbe 
outside by heavy rich carvings. The 
driver’s seat is fully enclosed. Tbe in- 
teriorof tbe car is finished in mahogany. 
The car was built expressly for Schrad
er Bros, by the Michigan Hearse and 
Motor Car Co , of Grand Rapids. With 
the addition of the auto hearse to tbeir 
funeral equipment, Schrader Bros, 
without a doubt have one of the best 
and finest funeral equipments of any 
establishment in Michigan.

Tbe next regular meeting of Plym
outh Grange will be held T^ut^ay 
afternoon, Sept. 2. The subject of 
weeds and how to exterminate them will 
be tboroughly discussed at this meeting 
and each member is requested to bring 
a bouquet of weeds and be prepared to 
tell something about them in answer to 
roll call. There are many kinds of 
weeds which have already become abun
dant and widely distributed in th is ) ' 
country, and it is of vital importance to 
tbe &rmer that they be eraciated. 
Among them the wild carrot has gained 
a strong foothold in tbe past year and 
is one of the worst weeds we b&ve. We 
hope to have our Wayne County Po
mona lecturer, Mrs. Edith Mager of 
Plat Rook, with us at this meeting.

Subscribe for tbe Mm1 today.
If you want some choice, selected eat

ing or cooking apples trv tbe North 
Star apples grown by A. H. VanVooT- 
hies. Tbev are the most delicious 
apples you ever tasted knd are perfect 
fruit. Call ’phone 807-F22 and Mr. 
VanVoorhies will deliver an order lor 
any quantity of these apples. They 
are also on sale at Brownd: Pettingill's, 
W. H. Davis, A. J . Lapham’s, D. A. 
JolUSe & Son, Gayde Bros, and E. R. 
Daggett’s.

W aith Your Children
Often childisa do not let paimte know 
they are emtipated. They fear eome- 
tbing distasteful. They wiU like RexsU 
Ordeiiies—a mild laxative that tastes 
like sugar. Sold only by os, 10 cents. 

Beyer Pharmacy.

1

/
A Pleasant Surprise

Monday evening, August 23rd, a party 
of young people, membra of the Luth
eran church, agreeably surprised Miss 
Clara Strasen at tbe home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Strasen on Spring street, the occa
sion being her birthday. Miss Strasen 
and her sister had been taken out for 
an auto ride, and when she returned 
she found her friends ready to begin to 
celebrate her birthday. After the 
young people had congratulated and 
given her some very fine and handsome 
oresents, they enjoyed themselves play
ing indoor and outdoor games and sing
ing to tbe accompaniment of Miss Edna 
Fischer. Cream, cake and candy were 
served.

CHURCH NEWS
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

First Church of Christ, Scientist cor
ner Main and Dodge streets. Sunday 
morning service 10:30 o’clock. Subject, 
“Christ Jesus.” Sunday-school at lf:30. 
Wednesday evening testimonial ser
vice, 7rt0. Reading Room in rear of 
church open daily except Sunday, from 
2 to 4 p . m. Everyone welcome.

A lending library of Christian Sci 
ence literature Is maintained.

6 T . JO H N 'S  EPISCOPAL MISSION.
H . M id iv tir th . M issions.

Sunday, August 29, divine service 
10:15 prompt. Morning prayer and ser
mon. A cordial invitation is extended 
to strangers.

METHODIST
Kov. J<M<<ipb D u tton . P s n to r.

10 a. m., Public worship at Presby 
terian cburch. The pistor of this church 
will preach. 11:15, Sunday-school. 
7 p .m ., Union service at this church, 
Rev. A. L. Bell to preach. Everybody 
welcome.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
Next Sunday morning the pastor will 

preach at tbe Lutheran at. Paul’s 
church at Livonia and celebrate holy 
communion. Services begin at 10:00, 
local time. Text, Luc. 10:23-37, “The 
good Samaritan.” I. An example of 
what God has done for us. II. An 
example of what we shall do for others.

Tbere will be no services at St. Peter’s 
Lutheran church at Plymouth in tbe 
morning, but there will be services in 
evening. Preaching will be in English 
Text, John 3:16-21. “Christa sermon 
on the Love of God.”

Tbe Ladies’ Aid will meet immedi
ately after tbe church service Sunday 
morning. This meetiag will be for tbe 
months of July and August.

Next week Wednesday, September 
1st, tbe Ladies' Aid of (be Lutheran 
ebureb will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Wm. Blunk, Sr. This will be the la
dies’ regular business meeting and ail 
members are kindly request^ to at
tends

BAPTIST
R ev . A rc h ib a ld  L . B e ll. P u t o r .

' P h o n e  SiW .
Morning worship, 10 a. ra. Theme of 

sermon, “Christ and Little Children.^’ 
11:15 p. m., Snnday-school. 6 p. m., 
Biole Study Claes. 7 p. m. Union ser' 
vice. This will be tbe last of the union 
summermeetings and will be held in the 
Methodist cburch. Pastor o f . tbe Bap
tist church will preach tbe sermon. 
Subject, “ Different Kinds of'Heavena.” 
Mid-week prayer meeting, ^I^ursdey 
evening, 7 p.m.

BIBLE STUDENTS

Meetings as usual at I. O. 0. F. ball 
for Sunday, August 29. 2:00 p. m. 
Berean. 3:00 p. m. T. T. Sideof De
troit. Wednesoay evening meeting as 
nsual. “ Proclaiming this among the 
Gentiles; prepare war, wake up tbe 
mighty men, let all the men of war 
draw near; let them come up; beat 
plowshares into swords, and yoar pmn- 
mg books into spears; let tbe weak say 
I am strong. Let the Gentiles be 
wakened and come up to tbe taUey of 
Jefaosapbat (valley of death) for there 
will 1 sit to judge all the Gentiles round 
about. Put ye in the sickle, for the 
harvest is ripe. The press is fall, the 
fats overflow; for their wickedness is 
great. Multitudes, maltitodes in tbe 
valley of tbeeshing; for (be day of the 
Lord is near.” JoM 3*9-14* Are these

8kk bHfineha;

^  boetit Gat •  bgz etJUaB 
M afiaa. .Ibay aat aad A a -
•M tr- 8 tM <■» «  f a

■ayar pitmrmmiy.

W e a t h e r p r o o f  i s  e x p e n s e - p r o o f
Trinidad Lake asph^t makes roofing lastingly titihi against rabiy 

inn, wind, snow, heat and cold.
This is the everlasting waterproofer of Nature. We use it to make

THE TTUNIMD*lAKE-«

Because it gives lasting protection Genasco is economical roofing— 
it costs less in the end- Call and get samples.

^The Conner Hardware Co. Ltd.,
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

B ig g e r  a n d  B e tte r  T h a n  E v e r "  

Battle in Clouds
The Patterson Aviators will give a thrilling demonstra
tion in armored aeroplanes of this new and terrify
ing warfare. This battle Mrill be produced nowhere else 
in Michigan this year.

Automobile Races
Noted drivers of space eating vehicles will attempt to 
shatter dirt track records. Night automobile racing, an 
innovation which is attracting thousands to the racing 
courses in the east, will be inaugurated at the 1915 State 
Fair. Auto races for women drivers will be featured.

Harness Horse Races
Michigan’s best trotters and pacers are entered in the 
20 events on 4;he race program. Purses totaling over 
$14,000 are offered by the State Fair.

Auto vs. Aeroplane
The most daring of the aviators at the State Fair will 
compete with the-driver of the fastest auto. A woman 
driver also will race with the aviator.

Bettm* Babies’ Contest
j; In  addition to the speed contests there wiB be numer- 
* ous other noteworthy attractions including a  large 
^ tractor demonstration, four-day test for dairy cows, 
^  builders’ exposition, Boy Scouts* congress, fireworks, 
t  night horse show, a bigger and better midway, and 
I superb displays of the products of Michigan’s farms 
( and factories.

Building Auto in Ten Minutes
I  Autos Will be made on the Fair Grounds. This exhibit 
9 will show actual factory scenes, demonstrating how 
 ̂ Michigan’s industrial plants keep up with the great de- 

I mand for automobiles.

I Machineiy Displays
^  Most modem types of farm machinery, including gaso- 
' line engines, cream separators, silo fillers, and other 

time saving inventions of mechanical experts will at- 
‘ tract the attention of Michigan rural residents especi- 

V. ally. The display in the machinery building will set a 
j  new record for siae and the interest it will create.

Automobile Show
^-.The State~Pair automobile show will be la ^ e r  than 4 
3i year ago when the automobile building was almost 

filled with the latest models of cars of all sizes, posrer 
and prices. The 1916 models of all the nutomo-

p bile companies will be exhibited.

Don’t Forget the Date*

S e p t .  6 - 1 5
G. W . D lC K IN Sm  

See. and Managar

I M I
•-xxAICk4sfe.wi.'



T h is  S i f n
Shows The n ao e
CALL in onr store today and we will ĝ ve 

yon the 1915 logento Book afaeolutely 
free. And be sure to ask to see the re
markable values offered in it.

Ingento Junior 

Cameras

F R A I N ’S  L A K E
Miss G race D uris has been chosen to 

teach the L ake school the  comings year.
Edward L yke and fam ily have re 

turned home, a f te r  spending  a  week 
with friends in  D anville, Owosso and 
Howell.

Miss G ladys Kreeman Is spending the 
week in 'Y psilan ti.

Miss M argaret P laess of B righ ton , 
has been spending  the week w ith Miss 
W innifred F ishbeck . ■

Mrs. T heresa Lyke is spending some 
tim e a t  the home of F ran k  Bush of 
Dixboro, in the  absence of Mrs. Bush, 
who h a s  gone to Bay View to seek re 
lief from asthm a and hay fever.

Mrs. E . H. Spence of M artinsville, is 
spending some tim e with her daugh ter, 
Mrs. Edward Lyke.

R alph L j'ke is v isiting  friends in D e
tro it.

\Vm. Gale and fam ily spent the week
end with friends in Albion.

H ere  a t  last is a 
high-grade fold
ing d a y l i g h t -  
loading camera 
a t  a  price you 
never th o u g h t  
possible before. 
O n th e m  y o u  
will find every 
convenience and 
accessory t h a t  
you have been  
a c c u s to m e d  to 
f in d  o n ly  o n  
cameras costing 
m u c h  m o r e .  
They cost but

Mrs. E ugene S taeb ler enterta ined  the 
D 'xboro L. A. S , T hursday . The en- 
tain ing com m ittee were M esdames 
Leslie, L am bert, Lem en, S h u a rt and 
Q uackenbush.

Mrs. M ary Rice en terta ined  th e  W . 
F. .M. S ., W ednesday.

Mrs. A llie G alpin en terta ined  Mr.
! and .virs. F red  Humm, Sunday .
{ The Rainbow  social, which was held 
I a t the home of P . L. Townsend F riday  
' .evening, was well attenedd.
I B. L. G alpin spen t W ednesday n ig h t 
in D etro it.

Mrs Jam es W ilbur is seriously ill. 
i D.tn N anry  is not so well a t the 
; present.

Howard and Clifford F ishbeck spen t 
I Sunday evening in A nn .Arbor.

L A P H A M ’S C O R N E R S .

$6.00 to $12.00
W hen ODce<yoa see one of the new Ingento 
Junior C a rn e y  you will declare th a t they 
are the most rem arkable camera values 
ever offmed.

Call and See Tliem
For Yourself

The joy of picture making is now within 
the ttuudi of aU. Your copy of the 1915 
Ingento Book explains. Call a( our store 
and get one.

j i l i i M  PietQ s w iy  Go.
N orth  S ide, P lym outh , Mk‘h . 

m m i§ m a ti pm om m m m m m  wmMOrn

VV. H .  B E T T K Y S ,  M . D .
Office and residence 11 Mill S tree t. 

S ix th  door south of B ap tist church .
Hours—Till 10 a. m.. 2 to 4 p m., evenin̂ p* and

•II)Sundays by ippointment.
Telephone

Plymouth Time Table
(EASTERN STANDARD TIME)

E A S T  p O U N D
F r i>etroit via Wayne r»:38 a m. 0:4ha m and 

Hvery hour to7:4H p tn: also U; 43 pm 
11:31 p m chAQftlnsr at Wayne.

N O R T H  B O U N D

and

LeNve Plymouth for Northville a
and ererr hour to 7:(IH p m: also p m 

10:41 p m. and 12:3!S a. m.
Leave Detroit for Plymouth 4:3t> a m and every 

hour to 5:30 p m; 7:30 p m: also p. m.
and 11 p. m.
I.»oave Wayne for Plyinontb 5:44 am and

every honr to *J:44 p, m 8:44 p m; also 
10:15 p m and 12:09 a. m.
Cars connect dt Wayne for Tpsilai.ti and 

points west to Jaĉ kson

Mrs. John Patterson 
Music Teacher 

5 4  P e n n i m a n  A v e n u e

Mis.«i M arie Frpnch spen t last week 
; with 'Miss Ruth M ager.

Mrs. Viola Ja rv is and baby, E valyn , 
called on Mrs. Bovee Monday a f te r 
noon.

Mr. and -Mrs. H enry M ager spen t 
Sunday in .Ann A rbor.

A good many from th is way took in 
gala day a t Plym outh on T hursday .

 ̂ .Mrs. Mae T ait and Clifford were 
I guests Saturday  afternoon o f-  their 
consin, Mrs. T ena Bovee and fam ily.

Mrs. Chas. G ottechalk and son, Roy, 
spent Monday afternoon with the for- 

’ iiier’s d augh ter, Mrs. B lanch N elson.
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Ja rv is and Evalyn 

motored to Jackson Saturday  and spen t 
the w eek-end with the form er’s sister. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H eath and 
.Artliur P arrish  and daugh ter, D orothy, 
of C hatham , O nt., spen t Sunday  even- 

I ing a t  G eorge W alker’s.
] Lewis W alker of Fenw ick, is visiting 

relatives here.
Miss Della Shoebridge and Miss Mae 

M ager underw ent operations fo r th roat 
trouble on M onday. T hey a re  con- 
valescing nicely.

I Mr. and Mrs. .A. C. C urtis and G lenn 
[ have returned  from a week’s stay  in 
I B<-tile C reek. Mr. and Mrs. S h u it re

turned with them .
M'S. Hollis and sister, Miss Sm ith  of 

Iowa, visited, last week the fo rm er’s 
daugh ter, Mrs. H enry W hittaker.

[ Mr. and Mrs. A. C. C urtis and son, 
G lenn, and th e ir guests have gone on 
an autom obile trip  to New Y ork.

Mr. and Mrs. H enry W h ittak e r spen t 
Sunday with th e ir  son, G lenn, and 
family.

Mrs. H arvey N elson wvs a  South 
Lyon shopper Tuesday.

Ed. Smith and son, C lyde, spen t a 
few days th is week a t the home of the 
form er’s paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. H arvey 
Sm ith.

P IK E ’S P E A K .

Detroit United Lines

A lbert W right of Hollywood, C ali
fornia, visited his b ro ther, C harles 
W right, las t week.

Miss C lara W righ t visited h e r sister, 
Mrs. A gues H etsler, last T hursday  and 
F riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou H anche tt visited 
 ̂ the la t te r ’s au n t in M ilan Sunday.
I Miss B eatrice Holmes visited th e  

Misses M yrtle and Mayme C ham bers of 
P lym outh , las t week.
< C arl T heuer and Miss E dna H olm es 
visited M r. and Mrs. F red  T heuer, J r . ,  
of W allaceville, Sunday.

Miss A lma Eves of Rom ulus, visited 
her sister, Mrs. M. S te inbauer, last 
T hursday.

Mrs. Joseph  Bock of Inkste r, visited

TRY MAIL LINERS

her paren ts, M r. and M rs. H enry  K la tt,
" idtSunday.

Mrs. L ottie  M urdock and son, W a r
ren called on Mrs. P e te r K ubik and  
Mrs. H enry  K ubik last Sunday.

P E R R I N S V I L L E .
M rs. A lec M urdock and son and M rs. 

H enry  K ubik  spen t Sunday afternoon 
w ith Mrs. P e te r K ubik.

M rs. A rth u r B enne tt and i children  
of N ew burg, spen t S unday  w ith Wm. 
Sherwood and  wife.

W m . H irschlieb  spen t T uesday  in 
D etro it.

C has. B eyer, wife and children spen t 
Sunday a t  H . S tam m in ’s a t  N orthv ille .

C arl T heuer and E dna H olm es spen t 
Sunday with M r. and and  Mrs. F red  
T heuer a t  W allaceville.

Chas. Kubik- of D etro it, visited h is 
b ro thers a t  th is  place F riday .

Ed. P irm a lee  and dau g h ter, M uriel, 
of N orthville, are v is tting  a t  W . R . 
Parm ale'e’s.

W. M urray and wife of P lym outh , 
spen t F riday  afterboon a t H . E . M el- 
d rum 's.

B eatrice Holmes is v is iting  C. V. 
C ham bers’ fam ily a t P lym outh .

How to Cure a Sprain
A spra in  m ay be cured in abou t one- 

th ird  th e  tim e requ ired  by th e  usual
tre a tm e n t by app ly ing  C ham berla in ’s 
L in im ent and observ ing  the d irections
w ith  each bo ttle . F o r sale by all dea l
e r s .—A dvt.

LIVONlA^CENTER
T he school bouse is being im proved 

by rep lacing  th e  old roof with a  new 
one, the  Work being done by C. P . 
Sm ith. G eorge K uhb is b righ ten ing  
up  the in terio r w ith a  new coat of 
pa in t. School w ill begin Tuesday, 
S ep t. 7, w ith Miss E va Jepson, as 
teacher.

Dee Peck  and fam ily of Jackson , 
were Sunday guests of J . M. Peck.

F red Lee and fam ily motored to 
W alled L ake, S unday , and spen t the 
day there .

Mr. and Mrs. O. E . C hilson, in com 
pany with Mr. and Mrs. John  P atterson  
of P lym outh , were W alled L ake visitors 
Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. H alstead o f  Novi, 
were Sunday guests a t  the home of 
Palm er Chilson.

S  U  P  P

THE PL1
FRIDAY,

A large numb 
P lym outh  ga la  
num ber were an 
work which i t ' 
th e  sun shone, 
tions, the p o ta to : 
be cu t sh o rt on i 
seems to have 
or less. Some 
ported th a t th e ir  ] 
the  ground.

Miss Cora Hob  ̂
v isitid Mrs. Jesshri 
las t week.

M armion P e te rs  
Sunday  g uest of 
P e te rs . Mr. and 
Miss C ora HobbirS'-ii 
visitors a t th e  P e te n T  

Miss V elm a Hobb 
in D etro it.

The Case of L.
T he case o f L. L . I 

don, Texas, is sim ilar^  
o thers, who have 
Colic, C holera a n d :
H e says, “ A f te r  t r  
several m onths, and 
kinds o f m edicine fo r  
been troubled  w ith  sey 
p la in t fo r severa l moh 
25c b o ttle  o f Chamfa 
C holera and D iarrhoea 1 
using ithe  second b o ttle  1 
cu red .'  ’ F o r sale by all (

In And Aronnd
The W alled L ake Home 

sociation will hold th e ir 
ing  in th e  M. E . church ifi 
S a tu rday , S ep t. 11th.

M ilford’s C hautauqua was i 
th e  good when the expenaeV'y 
paid.

Irene and H arold Chilson of D etro it, 
a re  spending the ir vacation with their 
g randparen ts.

Mrs. Jonn  Mow visited her nephew , 
who is ill w ith tuberculosis, a t  Redford 
last week. She also visited her m other, 
Mrs. W m. H oughton, in D etro it, re 
tu rn ing  home Monday.

Gus Noez, a  native of B elgium , is 
v isiting  his cousin, E lois Noez of th is 
place. These cousins had not seen each 
o ther since they wiere e ig h t years o f 
age, the la t te r  com ing to A m erica a  
num ber of years ago , while the form er 
has been a residen t of th is coun try  but 
ten years , and he has been m aking an 
effort to locate th is rela tive, all the  tim e 
know ing he was in the vicinity  of D e
tro it, and was successful through the 
colum ns of the D etro it T ribune. Elois 
Noez, has been a residen t of Livonia for 
a  num ber of years and is a  respected 
citizen, and the recen t injustice which 
he has experienced is unw arranted  and 
looked upon w ith disfavor by h is ac 
quaintances.

M any of ou r citizens are  
W ayne’s second annual ho 
today.

R edford is organ izing  a  
C lub ,’’ the purpose of which iat 
th a t en terp rising  village.

P on tiac  factories expect to 
more men to  th e ir payro lls in  t l ^ ^  
fu ture.

The s ta te  gam e w arden say®- 
every person hun ting  ducks or, < 
wild w E ^r fowls when the seasoiCt 
S ep tem ber 1st, m ust obtain  a  liOan^i^.>< 
The. rabb it and partridge  season 
O ctober 1st. ' ”

Mr. and Mrs. G len S ta rk  and da _ 
ter, G eraldine, of P lym outh , a re  s p e n ^ ^  
ing  a  p a rt of th e ir  vacation w ith  haf- 
m other, Mrs. Losey. T hey also took 
tr ip  to  M ilw aukee__B righton A rgus.

The P are  M arquette and th e  D . U . R .  
e lectric road have installed  eleotriii' 
alarm  bells a t  th e  crossings of thesa 
two roa4s a t Phoenix, in accordanee 
w ith the order of the  s ta te  ra ilroad corn- 
commission.

N O T  I  C  E !
$ 2 5 0 » $ 5 0 Q

N e a r  F o r d  T r a c t o r  p l a n t ,  4 0  a c r e s  o f  t h e  Z a n g e r  h o l d 
i n g s  a r e  o n  t h e  m a r k e t  a n d  f o r  s a le  n o w .  L o t s  w i t h  
s t r e e t s  g r a d e d ,  s h ; td e  t r e e s  a n d  s i d e w a l k s ,  3 0 ,  3 5  a n d  
4 0  f e e t .  1 0 %  s e c u r e s  c o n t r a c t ,  $ 1 0  m o n t h l y .  T h e s e  
w il l  d o u b l e  i n  v a l u e  w i t h i n  9 0  d a y s .  F i v e  b l o c k s  f r o m  
t h e  F o r d  r o l l e r  m i l l s .  P h o n e  m e  o r  m a i l  i n  s l i p  b e lo w  
f o r  c o m p l e t e  i n f o r m a t i o n .

G. H. GRIFFIN
P h o n e  1 9 2 - J  L o c a l  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  P l y m o u t h ,  M ic h .

R i d l e y  L o c k r o w  C o . ,  3 0  B a g l e j '  A v e . ,  D e t r o i t  
( i r o u n d  F l o o r  Z a n g e r  B u i l d i n g .

i  ■ v . l  
>■
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The “ Rude” Wide-Spread  
Low-Down Manure

..Spreaders..

0

The only sp read er m ade  using sm all beate rs. 
Small b ea te rs  m ake light draft.
No gears inside or betw een  th e  beaters. 
It sp reads beyond th e  wheels, n o t ju s t be
tw een them .
Spreads 7 feet w ide—B ett feet wide.

Come in and le t us show  you this 
S preader before you buy one.

OPPOSITE
PARK D. L. DEY

TELEPHONE 336.

Confectionery For
The Afection-ary

If the way to a mao’s heart is 
through his stomach, as the old 
saying goes, then surely the right 
road to a womans’ good graces is 
through a box of chocolates and 
bon-tMos. Of course only the 
daintiest morsels will accomplish 
that end—and “ t^st” means 
Murray’s. Send a box today to 
youF’bestest—“WHERE there’s 
a candy box, there the heart un* 
locks.

Strawberry, Chocolate and Va
nilla Ice Cream at all times.

Miuray’s Ice Cream Store
Penniman Ave., Plymouth.

Fresh and S a lt Meats
If you care to enjoy utmost satisfaction in 
huymg meats you will intrust yuur orders 
to us. Call an.l leave your order fur a 
Roast. Steak or whatever you may want.

Try our H om e-m ade Sausage. It is fine.

T ry  our P u re  H om e-rendered  L ard and  
you will use no o ther

PHON& US YOUR ORDERS.

{

WILLIAM C. PFEIFER
Local ’Phone 90-F2  "Free D elivery

Which Do You 
Choose?

The picture clearly shows how easily 
you can repair a

*<So-Easy-to-Flx** G alvanized

Pump

Contrast it with the hard work and e^.
poise repairing the average pump.

Also, the “So-Lasy-lo-Fix** is the easiest 
worldng pump you evtf used.

Made with galvanized pipe, and outlasts 
the black {Hpe pump ai least one-third. 

CiHoe in and let me show you.

THE CONNER HARDWARE CO.

ib'

Central Meat Market
Call C entral M eat M ark e t,' 

'phone 23, for

O l i o i o ©  I V I e a t s ,
Sm oked M eats of all Kinds, 

Hom e M ade Bologna an d  Sausages,

Try them and yon vcm’tM t any otaer.

FRANK RAMBO, Onager
B O T H  P H O N E S F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

A sk the  b es t dressed  people of P lym outh  ab o u t m y w ork.

R . W . S H IN G L E T O N 'S
T A IL O R  SH O P

w ith  a  MODERN DRY CLEANING PLANT opera ted  in  connection.

A business w hich ow es its  successful g row th  to 
IWork of M erit £ind Satisfied C ustom ers.

’ P H O N E  N O .  2 3 7 - E 2

LISTING TIME
THIS IS THE LISTING TIME, 

the time that you should list-your 
farm with a reliable and up-to- 
date agency, in order that, you 
may receive the benefit of having 
it included in the new catalogues, 
which are now being prepared 
and which will be mailed to all 
proepective buyers. This means 
a great advantage to you and 
should not be ovonooked.

THIS AGENCY is exceptional
ly well qu^ified fbr making quick 
and satisfactory farm sales, as the 
National Real. Elstate Organiza
tion; of which I am a member, 
consists of a great army of real 
estate experts scattered through
out every part of the United 
States, Canada, Mexico and Cuba, 
and through my connection with 
them I can quickly and success
fully handle property anywhere.

No trouble to talk it over and 
explain to you my methods. Call 
and see me or drop me a line and 
you will have taken the first step 
toward closing a successful sale

R .R .P A R k )T T
62  Cburch S t  Phone 339-W

Plsrmouth, Mich.

Xocal
James Adame and family have moved
> Detroit.
Clarence Alsbro visited friends, in 

Salem over Sunday.
Charles Merritt made a business trip 

to Cleveland last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Moon of Detroit, 

were visitors here Sunday.
Mrs. Clarence Alsbro visited Miss 

Flora Sommers of Newburg, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Mimmack have 

returned home from a five week’s trip 
through the west.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wright and A. 
D. Lyndon of Ann Arbor, were gala 
dtfvisitorB here.
Y  Dr. Carron of Detroit, and Dewitt 
Baker of New York City, were guests 
of C. H. Bennett, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Williams of 
Detroit, were over Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blickenstafl and 
little daughter are visiting relatives 
at Lake Odessa and Grand Rapids.

Major Safford and wife tmd Robert 
Salford, 'wife and son of Detroit, were 
guests of Mrs. Ella Safford, Sunday.

Mrs. Leroy Bennett and son of De
troit, and Mrs. Lavon Fattal of Owosso, 
are visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Welch.

Lewis Cable visited his son, \rthur, 
in Detroit Sunday. The latter has just 
returned from a trip to California with 
t ^  Ford band.
VMrs. Wm. Smith of London, Ont., 
and Mira Christine McDonald of Wood- 
stock, Ont.; are guests of Mrs. R. O. 
Mimmack this week.
' _MisB Isabelle Hanford returned home 
from the University last Friday and on 
Monday left on a week’s motor trip 
with friends to Madison, Wis.

The Plymouth te Nortfaville Gas Co. 
have the pipe on (he ground, and will 
soon oommence digging and laying pip
ing from this village to Northville.

Mrs. Elled Nichole visited Mrs. Flor
ence Berdan ^  Clai^ston last week and 
is risiting her nephew, Harry Bennett, 
and family at Walkerville, Ont., this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rambo and chil
dren left Monday on a week’s motor 
trip to Flint, Saginaw, Ludington and 
Heraey.

The Plymouth base ball team was 
defeated at South Lyon last Friday at 
the homecoming held there by a score 
of 8 to 7. Tbe.game went for eleven 
innings.

Word has been .received here of the 
death of Mrs. Ann Brittian at the home 
of her sister in Pontiac. Deceased was 
a  reisideBt of Plymoutii for many years 
and will be remembered among the 
older reaidenta.
Y U m  Wikox IS entertaining
the following young ladies at a house 
party at Mrs. EUw Nichols’ cottage at 
Whitawre Lake this week: Misses 
lfadi«d MUls» Irene Fisher, Elisabeth 
Goaner, Eleanor Kmtsler, Cara Ren- 
wiek. ICssAnnalmppeus is eh^Mton- 
ing the party.

Mrs. George White is visiting in 
Saginaw this week.

E. C. Lauffer is visiting’ bis brother 
at Sparta, Mich., this week.

Doily Richmond of Northville, visited 
Mrs. Matilda Alsbro, Friday.

Leda Riley of Chicago, is visiting the 
Misses Winnie and Pearl Jolliffe.

Williams Bros, have commenced tak
ing in tomatoes at their plant here.

George Waldron of Alpena, Mich., 
was a guest of Dr. Pelham last Sunday.

Prof, and Mrs. C. F. Reebs hive re
turned home from their summer vaca
tion.

Mrs. Wealthy Chaffee of Wayne, vis
ited relatives here the latter part of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Chaffee of De
troit, were over Sunday visitors .at L. B. 
Warner’s.

Mrs. Ella Wright of Ypsilanti, was 
the guest of friends here last 
Thursday.

Misi Olga Lasalet of Highland Park, 
is vi.siting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Titus Ruff.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker left last 
Friday for a few days’ visit at Kalama
zoo and Battle Creek.

Mrs. G. Ŵ . Buell of Detroit, visited 
her daughter, Mrs. F. F. Bennett, the 
latter part offlast week.

Miss Beulah Palmer of Pontiac, was 
the guest of Mrs. Arthur White the 
latter partof last week.
/jfTrs. E.^ L. Riggs has bought the 
Steel house at the comer of Maple
Z e and South Main street.

and Mrs. Otto Boikey and two 
en and Mr. Melow of Detroit, were 

guests at Joe Tessman’s, Sunday.
Mr. and M rs. Julius Wills of Grand 

Rapids, spent Sunday with the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wills.

Mrs. will Taylor and baby have re
turned to their home in Detroit, after a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Mary Lyon.

Miss H a z c I Cady h a s  returned to Ann 
Arbor, after spending her vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Cady.

Homer H. Peters and Mrs. James 
Monroe of Dexter, si^nt Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Bennett.

Hazel Alsbro of Addison, and Helen 
Corbin of Grand Rapids, visited at 
Clarence Alsbro’s several days last 
week.

Ir. and Mrs. Robert Davis and 
daughter, Marjorie, of Detroit, were 
guests at the home of W. J. Burrows 
gala day.

J. R. Rauch & Son, agents for the 
Hudson automobile, have sold a car to 
Chas. Jaanowski, prosecuting attorney 
of Wayne county.

Mrs. Lyman Lester of Freeport, and 
Mrs. Raymond Brown and son of 
Greenville, visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stewart, last weex.

Mr. and Mrs. Wirt Lee and baby and 
Mrs. McIntosh of Detroit, and D. O. 
Depue and family of Ypsilanti, were 
guests at the home of George Lee, last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bradford of 
Cleveland, 0 ., have been visiting rela
tives here the past week. Mr. Bradford 
has returned home, but Mrs. Bradford 
remains for a longer visit.

The Lutheran Ladies’ Aid society 
will give a thimble party at the home of 
Mrs. Wm. Blunk next Wednesday after
noon, Sept. 1st. All members are 
urged to be in attendance.

Harry Douglas, manager of the 
Washtenaw Gas Co. of Ann Arbor, and 
Supt. Hookrine and Asst. Supt. Hen
derson of the same company, were here 
last week Thursday and visited the 
local gas plant. They all pronounced 
it a plant and up-to-date in every 
particular.

Frank Anderson of Peace River 
Crossing, Alberta, Canada, is visiting 
bis sister, Mrs. George Robinson. Mr. 
Anderson left Plymouth for the north
west about seven years ago and has 
been very successful in that new coun
try. Frank was a member of the base 
ball team that put Plymouth on the 
map, 80 far as base ball was concerned, 
about ten years ago. His many friends 
are glad to see him back in the old town 
again. ’

Samyel Ableson of Detroit, and a 
former Plymouthite, had a serious mis
hap while driving bis automobile down 
(be hill at the Phoenix bridge lart 
Thursday. It seems that while going 
down the hill the brakes and steering 
geer of the machine failed to woik and 
the big automobile crashed into a 
wagon that was ooming up the hill. 
The wagon and (he fron( of the au(o 
were qui(e badly damaged. The occu- 
pan(s of (he ear and wagon luckily 
eaeaped injury.

T h a r a l s l f o  Q m ^ U o n

eaa
u t m i C t A i n  »

■ "BS?*
SoabooE,

irill xdiflww your indicertioik. 'Ha&y 
paofla in  tiiii town b v e  o e d  tiMm 
n d  wnluEvw y«l to  bear ol n case w ten  
tbcT hcfw faflsd. We knn r t t e  fot̂ . 
n A  Soideriyty  Mo n bta.

Bayar Phannaey.

•’ ildrs. Arthur Oleson of Chicago, who 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. ChauQcey Baker, returned home 
this week accompanied by her sister. 
Miss Norma Baker.

Probate Notice.
O T A T E  -5M IC H IG A N . C o u n ty  o f  W ay n e .

S 8 . Aft a  aesa ion  o f  th e  P r o b a te  C o u r t  fo r 
aa id  C o u n ty  o f  W a y n e , h e ld  a t  th e  F’ro b a te  
C o u r t  R oom  in  th e  C ity  o f  D e t ro it ,  o n  th e  
tw e lf th  d a y  o f  A u g n s t  in  th e  y e a r  one  
th o u s a n d  n in e  h u n d r e d  a n d  Q iteen .

P re se n t .  H e n r y  S. E u lb e r t ,  Ju d g e  o f  P ro b a te .  
I n  th e  m a t te r  o f  th e  E a te te  o f  Ja m ee  
S to n e b u m e r . deceased .

Id a  R to n e b u ro e r . a d m in is t r a t r ix  o f  sa id  
e s ta te ,  h a r in g  r e n d e re d  to  th ia  c o u r t  h e r  f ina l 
a d m in le tra t io u  a c c o u n t a n d  d ie d  th e re w i th  h e r

St l t io n  p r a y in g  th a t  t h e  re s id u e  o f  aa id  e s ta te  
a s s ig n e d  to  to e  p e rso n s  e n t i t le d  th e re to ,

I t  is  O rd e re d . T h a t  th e  fo u r t e e n th  d a y  of 
S e p te m b e r  n e x t,  a t  t e n o 'c lo c k  in  th e  fo renoon , 
e a s te r n  s ta n d a r d  tim e , a t  sa id  C o u r t  B oom , be 
a p p o in te d  fo r  e x a m in in g  a n d  a llo w in g  aaid 
a c c o u n t a n d  h e a r in g  aa id  p e titio n .

A n d  i t  la f u r t h e r  O rd e re d . T h a t  a  c opy  of 
th i s  o r d e r  b e  p u b lish ed  th r e e  sucoesu ive  w eeka

o u tb  M ail, a  n e w sp a p e r  p r in te d  a n d  d r c u l a t .  
lu g  in  sa id  C o u n ty  o f  W av n e .

H E N R Y  8 . H C L B E B T .
( A t r u e c o p y .)  .Im ig e o f  P ro b a te

A lb e r t  W . F l in t  R e g is te r .

Commissioner’s Notice.
IN  t b e m a t t e r o f  th e  e s ta t e  o f  A n n  P e t t ln g l l l  
'  (? la rk . deceaaed . W e. th e  u n d e rs ig n ed , 
h a v in g  be en  a p p o in te d  b y  th e  P r o b a te  C o u r t
fo r  th e  c o u n ty  o f  W ay n e , S t a te  o f  M ich igan , 
Com m lsH iunera  bo rec e iv e , e x a m in e  a n d a ^ u s t  

igm nsta l l  c la im s  a n d  d e m a n d s  o f  a l l  p e rso n a  a g m n s t 
sa id  d e ce ase d , d o  b e re o y g iv e  n o tic e  t h a t  w e 
w ill m e e t  a t  th e  O ffice o f £ .  N . P a ssa g e  in  th e  
v i l b ^  o f  P ly m o u th , in  sa id  c o u n ty , on  
M onday  th e  l l t h d a y o f  O c to b er , A . D .. 1915, 
a u d  o n  S a tu r d a y , th e  11th d a y  o f  D ec em b er , A. 
D . 1915, a t  o n e  o 'c lo c k  P . M . of e a c h  o f  sa id  
d ay s, f o r  th e  p u rp o se  o f  e x a m in in g  a n d  a llo w 
in g  sa id  c la im s , a n d  t h a t  fo u r  m o n th s  f ro m  
th e  12th d a y  o f  A u g u s t A . D. 1915, w e re  a llo w ed  
b y  sa id  C o u r t  fo r  c r e d i to r s  to  p r e s e n t  th e i r  
c la im s  to  u s  fo r  e x a m in a tio n  a n d  a llo w a n c e . 
D a ted . A u g u s t 12 I9L5.

L O U IS  H IL L M E R  
A L B E R T  O A Y D E

Oomiq l̂nnerB.
Probate Notice.

S T A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N , c o u n ty  o f  W a y n e  
sa . A ta s e e s io D O f  th e  P r o b a te  C o u r t  fo r  

th e  sa id  c o u n ty  o f  W a y n e , h e ld  a t  th e  FS’O bate 
c o u r t  ro o m  in  th e  c i ty  o f  D e t ro it ,  o n  th e  
h f th  d a y  o f  A u g u s t  in  th e  y e a r  one  
th o u sa n d  n in e  h u n d r e d  a n d  fif teen .

P r e s e n t ,  H e n ry  S. H u llie r t.  J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te .  
I n  th e  m a t t e r  o f  t h e  e s ta t e  o f  F ra n c e s  D. 

M cIn to sh , deceased .

th e  la s t  w ill a n d  te s ta m e n t  o f  _________
h a v in g  b e e n  d e liv e re d  In to  th i s  c o u r t  fo r  p ro 
b a te . a n d  D a n ie l D . M c lu to e h  h a v in g  filed 
th e re w ith  h is  p e t i t io n  p r a y in g  tb a ta d m in ls t r a -  
t io n  w ith  th e  w ill a n n e x e d  o f  s a id  e s ta te  be 
g ra n te d  to  E r n e s t  N . P a ssa g e  o r  so m e  o th e r  
su i ta b le  p e rson .

I t  Is C ra e re d . T h a t  th e e lg l i tb  d a y  of B eptem - 
b i r  n e x t,  a t  t e n  o 'c lo c k  in  t h e  fo re n o o n , 
easCerii s ta n d a r d  tim e , a t  sa id  c o u r t  ro o m  be 
ttiii>olnt«d f o r  p ro v in g  sa id  in s t ru m e n t  aud  
b e a r in g  sa id  p e titio n .

A nd  i t  is  f u r t h e r  o i^ e r e d . T h a t  a  co p y  o f  th is  
i>rder b e  p u b lish ed  th r e e  suox^essive w eene p re 
vious to  sa id  tim e  o f  b e a r in g , in  th e  P ly m o u th  
M all, a  n e w sp a p e r  p r in te d  a n d  c i rc u la t in g  Id 
sa id  o o u n ty  o f  W ay n e .

H E N R Y  S. H U L B E R T . 
[ A t r u e c o p y . !  J u d g e  o f  P ro lia te

A lb e r t  W , F l in t .  R e p s t e r .

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.
5c. pe Line, One Inseitlen

FOR SALE CHEAP-Houae and two 
lots, 50x145, south end Main street, 
back of Adrian Anderson’s. D. N. 
Severance. 39-tf

FOR SALE—A 5oe bull pup, six 
months old. Phone 249-F3.

FOR SALE—Four-room cottas;e, 
v e^  reasonable price; city water. In- 
buire 41 Harvey street. 38wlp

FOR SALE—Cash grocery in North 
Woodward district, Detroit, or will ex
change for desirable real estate. In
quire 210 Smith avenue, Detroit. 38-2t

FOR SALE—A bouse and 15 .acres 
of land on the car line near Plymouth 
or will exchange for bouse and lot in 
Plymouth. Inquire of Mrs. E. L. 
Riggs, Plymouth.- Phone 87-ira.

LOST—Black plush robe between bis 
farm on Golden street and bis home, 19 
Starkweather avenue. Finder please 
retpm to Sewell Bennett and receive 
reward.

WANTED—A position to do general 
housework. Write, Box 72-A, Plym
outh. Route 3.

KOR SALE—A new bouse on South 
Mill street, with modem conreoienoes. 
Enquire of Ed. Bauman. 3Sw8

FOR SALE—Potato Crates, 14c and 
17c each. Enquire of George Helm, 

mile north of Stark Station. Post- 
office, Plymouth, Mich., Route 3.

Novi

FOR SALE—One good bouse with 
large lot, on Starkweather avenue, 
cheap at $2500; a fine one on Penn- 
iman avenue at $8000; one on Main 
street a t $4500; a few g ^  building lots 
for sale, prices and terms are right, 
bouse and lot on Blunk street at $2^00, 
and bouse and lot on south Main stree< 
at $1,100. E.. N. Passage. 46-ft

WANTED—̂ ,  80 or 100 acre farm, 
with good orchard and buildings. 
Please send location, soil, buildings, 
number of trees, etc. I mean business. 
P. W. Callen, South Lyon, Mich. 
Phone 92. 38wl
- FOR RENT—Newly famished room 
with electric light and bath to desirable 
parties. 84 Union street, near Penni> 
man avenne. 38w2

WANTED—To exchange a  good lot 
in Plymouth for a second-hand Ford 
automobile. Enquire of Mrs. E. L. 
Riggs, phone 8 8 -^ .

NOTICE—Leave your orders for 
pearhes with Lee McDonald at the ex
press office or phones 126 and 280-J.

FOR SALE—A good'- Peninsular 
I ange. Cal Whipple.

FOR SALE—Ford roadster with 
coupe body. First-dass oonditton. In
quire of B. B. Bennett.

HeuejRveld Furniture for Sale
A oosl stove, bedroom snite, refrig

erator, ball nek , writing desk,lonnge 
And other arfeloles. Ê anl W> Voorfaies.

WANTED—An iaproved fam  of 8$ 
to lai adrca; mmtt ba goad aofl sad 
have geejd haildjaga. lhave nUnoia 
beysn waitiBg. u  yan vsaat to sail, 
BOW is yo g  ehaace. R. & Panrett.

G A L E ’ S .
SCHOOL BOOKS AMD SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Seliool Book time is coming on again and at 
Gale's wa will find a full stock of School Books and 
Soliool/ Supplies.  ̂ Tablets, Ink, Erasers, Pencils 
OrayoMis, Blackboard Erasers, Rplers, Book Straps, 
Pens, \Compasses, Book Bags, Composition Books, 
Note Books, Examination Tablets, Box Paper, Enve
lopes, Etc.

Ju'St received new stock Tuna Fisli, lOe and 15c 
a can.

Sugar is going np but we are still selling at the 
old price.

W e have ju s t s ta r te d  a  quick au to  delivery. 
All goods delivered up to  12 o'clock. Goods 
delivered in afternoon  o rdered  before 3  o'clock.

JOHN L. GALE

^ J a KE  it buy its share of 
booty—make each dollar 

do its dutj’— a visit to the Fair' 
and Square food emporium will 
show you how to accomplish 
this well fed purpose. Every 
article of food that leaves our 
shelves must please perfectly 
before we are satisfied. Satisfy 
yourself of the truth of this 
.statement.

Derby’sLamb’sTonguc, 15c to50c 
Derby’s Lunch “ 25c to 50c
Derby’sCalves “  50c
Derby’s Ox Tongue .25c to $1.00
Derby’s Vienna S ausage__ 15c
Normanna Selected Small

Mackerel........................... 20c
Normanna Norwegian Young 

Mackerel.. ___  20c

Normanna Fresh Norway
\tackerel...............   2Bc

Normanna Kippered Herrings, 15c
Gorton’s Finnan Haddie......... 2So
Imported and Domestic Sar

dines......... ................ 6c to 35e
Tuna...............   lOo
Comprador Tea............... 50o
B. & P.Coffee.........................30c

THE HOJIE OF QUALITY GROCERIES

Brown 8  Pettlnglll,
T H E  W HITE F R O N T  6 R O C E R V

Telephone No* 4 0 . Free Dallvery

What Is a High-grade Watch
First, liigli-gnide materials.
Then the liighest skill of the w.alehmakers art, in 
designing ami manufacture.
Case and works built with equal merit.
In fiH-t, a high-grade watch is a liarmonious 
mechanism, perfect in every part, so built tlial it 
will give a lifetime’s service
Plenty of such watches here.
We have about every recognized “hesP’ watch 
tiiore is.
The newest <lesigning thoughts are in them. 
The models an* those that are must popular.
And the complete timepieo(*s are guaranteed by 
both us and the makers.
lligli-grade Watches $!;■> up. Other grades #1 up.

C. G .  DRAPER.
J e w e l e r  a n d  O p to m e t r i s t

Phone 247

Butter From Best Loal Dmries

gU TTER is net butter unlw H_is_
by process that preserves all the oOs 

of the milk. When you lose part of these 
nourbhinU (oil) qualities' you loae part of 
your butto. The butter we haoffie  ̂is 
made so as to preserve evefy nouiiiliiiiU 
and neicesssjy quality.

N orth V illago  
Phono 5 3 GAYDE BR.05.

aO .D R A P E R
JEKLERml 
OKTOilEnUST

OfloeopgN U  D. U. B. WsttlOB B o ^  Plytt-

Dr. A .E.PATTEHSpN
Office And reddBBoe  ̂|C«fo ebeet, 

next to ExprettoA » .
Boor*—until 9 n. sBm 9 (o'* B>> ̂  ortM 
T *lejrtio tieaB . PlyoKN itto, Minta

'• • jf - 'n ' fllfcl
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D i e f e  2 l b t e i l u n g  i f t  f i i r  ^ ^ e  "

^ a m i l i e n g l t e b e r ,  w e l d ^ e  a m  

I i e b f t e n  D e u t f c f ?  l e f e n *

^ng lanb  erflact 
^ a n m io o lle  a l^  

iontrebanbe.
2:ic ®cfiir(^tung ift 2atfa(^c ge* 

iDocben. (^nglanb ^at eS gemogt, 
SarnnffioIIe aiS Stontrebanbe su 
crfloren. €c^Iau loie ftctd, Inst 
ei fid) Winter anbere oerfc^njt. 
SIHt $obngeld<^ter im ' ^ecjen 
uiib ^ammerghmmaflen bed tief* 
ften iÛ itgefublS funbigt ^obii 
SuU feinem (iouftit stcar n i t of- 
f i B t e H, aber autorotio on, bag 
bie Kflici, ©coBbritannicn, Sronf* 
rei( ,̂ Stuglanb, unb 93elgien
ge îpungen geroefen feien, âumtDol* 
le old j^egSfontrebanbe ju crfloren, 
tDcil bet foftbore Stoff trog afler 
Borfii^tlmQBnaomen ber IBcrbiinbe- 

- ten fetnen SBcg no(  ̂ Ŝ eutfcglanb gc> 
fun^n babe. 8Ufo lieber Cnfel 
6om, ni(bt boS rucI)i(bt&Dolle <£ng 
lonb, fonbem bie 9lQiel baben !X)ir 
biefen ®trei(b gefpiclt, nic t̂ mit Sou* 
fin Sobn, fonbern gegen bie gonje 
Clique mugt Su ftumilaufcn, menn 

ni<bt pfli(btf(^ulbigft Seine 
ftimmung su bem neueften ©emolt- 
aft Seiner „f5teunbe“ geben millft. 
,,CngIanb toirb bie ganBe iSaumtooI* 

, lenemte SmerifoS fduflicb ern>erben" 
eber Cnglonb mirb aHe befcblag' 
nabmten iSaummoIIelabungcn burtb 
$rifengeri(^te bcBoblen", trdftcte bie 
ftofafenpreife nocb geftern bas gebul- 
bige irregeicitete amerifanij^c 93olf 

■ Kbcr — ber 4Jrite toirb n i 4 1 305* 
len fiir baS mod er u m f 0 n ft t)Q> 
ben fann. )^il i e g t tcurbe bie 
oinerifanif<f)c SaurntnoOe fonfi^aiert 
unb ber Sbfenber ent|(f)dbigt. Slefe 
C n t f ^ d b i g u n g t p f l i ( b t  
f d I I t  jeboeb f or t ,  inenn S3aum- 
tcoHe 0 n t r e b Q n b e ift. Unb 
tneltbeS IRccbt bat Cnglaub boau? 
Pcin Kecbt qI§ baS be  ̂ Scerduber*, 
bai8 9led)t ber (SelDolt unb Slnma* 
feung. 9iur burtb einen oolferrecbt̂ * 
tmbrigen Sft lagt SaummoUc ficb 3U 
Pontrebonbe ntoeben, unb unferc 
OaumtooUfuItur burcb cinen bdlfer* 
tc(bt§a>ibrigen 2lft 3u ruinieren, foil- 
te Cnglonb untcr feinen Umftdnben 
geftattet aerben.

Slutb mit ben Tfotmenbigfeiten bc§ 
PriegeS fann ein foId)er Sd)ritt nt( t̂ 
begriinbet toerben. (jnglatib beruft 
fi(b botouf, bag 93aummoIIe unent* 
bebclid) fei fiir bie ^erftcQung non 
€ibiegbaumtsoIIe, ober mir miffen, 
bog Seutf(blanb aucb bamr Crfag 
gefunben b<̂ t. Ueberbied % baS fiir 
Prieg^Bmede Dertoenbete ISolumen im 
Sergleicb 3u bem fiir f̂ riebenSatiiecfe 
t>era>eDbeten fo gering, bag fi^ bie 
8 ere<btigung, iBaummolle fiir Pon- 
tiebanbe bu erfldren, au§ friegeri- 
fdben 9?ottDenbigfeiten niebt b^clciten 
idgt. 8 U im Priege smif^en ^apan 
unb Shiglanb bie ruffifebe ^egierung 
perfuebte, 9 oumn>oQe bu Ponterban- 
be BU macben, ergob Cnglanb ener- 
gif(b Vroteft unb fegte eS burcb, bag 
fiir feine inbifibeidaummollc ber See- 
tseg nacb 0 <3pQn offen blicb. SSenn 
ober nacb bem bamdl Pon.Cnglanb 
Pertretenen Stanbpunfte 9)ugIonb 
lein 9fecbt boUe, i^aurnmolle fiir PdiT- 
terbanbe bu erfldren, bann bQt Cng- 
lanb biefeS IKccbt fegt aucb niebt. 
Ci foUte i^r niebt erlaubt 
luerben, na^ Selieben Slrtifel, 
fiir beren freien Seenerfebc eg bis- 
ber felbft gefdmpft bot, auf bie Sifte 

Pontrebanbe-SIttifel bu fegen.

Sie fliblicben ^flanser berlangen, 
bog bie Stegierung berlRefertebanf in 
fietD Drleani 500 SlhllHinen SoQarS 
fur Serfiigung ftent, um fte ben 
OouinlDoIIenpflanBem bu bier $ro- 
lent BU leiben. 8111 ein dbniicber 
fi?orfcbIag bem ginansgefeg einbcr- 
leibt iberben foIUe, toclibeg bie 9\c- 
fetpebanfen ini fieben rief, tuanbte 
ber l^dfibent ft^ mit oiler Cntfcbie- 
benb^ bagegen unb berbinberte el, 
loeil er enne Se^cble^tcrung ber Um- 
louflmittel befiir^tete, eine 8fnftcbi, 
bie boQfommen ri^tig tear. Stlal 
bie $fIonBcr fegt beranlagt, bie $ilft 
|u  forbem. ift bie ©perrung bes 
oulmdrti.gcn SoummoQcnmarftcl 
burdi Cnglonb. Sie briidt ben 
fo berab, bag bie ^flonacr boron bu 
©runbe geben muffen. SSiirbe ber 
bon Cnglanb miberrccbtlid) gefpcrrtc 
SJIarft geoffnet, fo fbmiten bie 
^flc^er ibrjî  SSarc su lobncnbcn 
fpreifen abfegen. SSerben mir jegt 
ben 93aummolIenpfIan3em bol per- 
longle ®clb flur 9Sccfugung ftcHen 
ober merben ipie finglanb 8®iw8en, 
bie unbereditifitc 93Iodabe aufBub̂ e- 
ben?

©emeine p in tif^e ^bfo tnpagne bri- 
ttn frtssb li^e r Beitnigen-

C l ftebt fcblimm um b ie S a ^  Cng- 
lonbl unb feiner SQItterten. 3 u  bie- 
fet Ueberaeugung mug man unnriH- 
fudicb fmmnen, menn man bie bet- 
g tod^ ten  Unftrengungen ftebi, bie 
biele englifcbe Zogelblotter b d  Son- 
b d  maegen, um bie im fionbe tneilen- 
ben Seutggen unb fogor S o i i f ^  
SmerConet in  WtMrebU bu brhtgen 
ta b  TB ilpnfelbafiaa ngget* 
« e i p  M foLSit o»eriiOidf*em CKdtter, «rC  ̂
Mler ft itfek. bit 6oit ba SI. 
a S t  VTtf B Hf . f iV n  h r t  Rt

fi<b in ibrer tpolitif berrannt baben 
iHUen Doran miitet bie „3i. g) 
aSorIb", gegriinbet bon bem berftor 
benen Sofepb ^iuligcr, ber all jun. 
ger 2Jlonn aul Ungarn einroanberte.

Sie „©orIb‘' unb- mit ibr eine 
ganae Scibc Don ^eitungen, tt>elcb» 
biefer allcl mogli^c pflicbtfcbuIbigH 
nacbbcjtcn, fommt nun mit fcitenlan- 
gen „(SntbuHungcn'Lubcr angcblicbe 
„beutf(i)c Umtriebe", iiber 93erfucbc, 
bier Pricgsmateriol anaufaufen ufto. 
Sie „©orIb" bat Queb febon in Cr- 
fabrung gebroebt. bag 5Jerfucbc ge- 
niacbt rourben, JyonbI aufaiibringcn. 
um eine 'Jiacbricbtenagcntur, bie nirf)t 
Don fionbon fontroUiert roirb, unb 
ein unobbdngigcs angle • amcrifoni- 
id)el a?latt — icie „2 bc CDcning 
'-Uiail" — au ermerben. — Sie 
„S5.̂ orIb" bebauptet ferner, bag bie 
StrifC'3 in ben ainerifonifcbcn 2Saf- 
fen- unb ailunitionsfabrifcn Don 
aigentcn, bic in bentfebem Solbe fte- 
ben, aiigcacttclt roorben fcicn. Sic 
„©orIb" faleibt natiirlicb fiir bie mei- 
(ten ibrer 23cbauptungen bie iSerocife 
fcbulbiii, roeil fic cbcii feine bu erbrin- 
gen meig, unb in'cincm iJeitartifel 
fagt fie felbft :

„©ir miffen fcinSPlittcI, burcb toel- 
dje biefc beutfebe il r̂opaganba unter 
ten ©efegen ber 9Jercinigten ©taa- 
ten beftroft locrbcn fdnnte."

Sic ^aSorlb" fiibrt mit J)?amcn 
folgenbc a3crfdnlicbfeitcn mit ber ®c-1 
bauptung auf, fic feien in bol „Pom-1 
plott" Dcrroidelt: j

Ser beutfebe a3otfcbaftcr @rof Don 
®e rnf t or f _ i ;  t

Sr. ^ctnrtcb 5 - ?l I b e r t, ber oil 
bauptfdcblicbftcr [JmanB - agent auf- 
gcfiibrt roirb;

$ugo S  cb m i b t. ber ®crtrcter 
ber Seutfd)cu i^anf, 2>erlin:

Scr Cbcmifcr Sr. $ugo S ^  m e i-
e er ;

©emerberat 23a c g o I b t  bom 
beutfeben ©encralfonfulat, unb 

©corge St)lDC)ter t i e r e d ,  ber 
Jlcbaftour b̂cl „I>atbcrlanb". |

Sie fcitciilciiflcn artifcl, mcldic i 
ben gutmiitigen Sefern oufgctifd)t '■ 
toerben, finb romanboft in ibrer | 
ganjen Sdnge unb '?rcite. 25cr ficb [ 
Don berartigem ©cfcbreibfel oucb im 1 
minbeften in feiner ajcurtcilung ber I 
gegenn?drtigcn S?agc bceinfluffcu Idgt, 1 
ift reif iiber feinen ©ciftclBuftanb 
ficb unterfueben bu loffcn.

imERFROM 
STAn CAPITOL

RECEIPTS OF INSURANCE DE
PARTM ENT GREATEST IN 

ITS HISTORY.

ANNUAL REPORT IS FILED

CommiMlener WInthIp Bfelleve* That 
Taking Insurance Premluma la 

Laying a  Burden On Thrift 
end Prudence.

^ebliigen fiber bentfebe Umtnebe 
frftgenagrlt

a Ba f b i ng t on .  fiiigen baben 
furae i'eine, mancbmal menigftenl. 
Cft laufen fie lange unb roeit genug, I 
cbe fic cingcbolt merben. ©toatl- j 
fcfrctdr iionfing erfldrtc, bag bic in ' 
ber „9Jcni g)orf SSorlb" entbaltenbe I 
angabe, ber ^rdfibent b^be ange-1 
loicfen, in feinem Scpartenient eine ; 
linterfuebung onauftcllcn, um meb- 
rere „Seutfcbe ©pionc", bie ficb un
ter ben aiiigcfteUten befdnbcn, au er- 
mittcln, umnabr jet. Scr ffJrdfibent 
babe feine berartige Orbre gegeben. 
Staotsfefretdr iJanftng erfldrtc fer
ner, bag bie in ber „9ced) ?)orf 
SBorlb" entbaltcnc angabe, er bob® 
bie aSeifung an bie angefteQtcn bel 
SepartementS crlaffen, bog fie bic 
..©ntbuflungen" in ber ,.9lelD Dorf 
SBotlb" griinblicb ftubieren folltcn, 
all Seil ibrer SepartemeniSpfliebten, 
untDabr fei. ,©ie b^ben meinc €r- 
loubnil, bid unter 9?cnnung mei- 
nd  9lamcnl bu erfldren," fiigte ber 
“ taatlfcfrctdr bittau. ©S toaren et- 
IDO B^naig 3 eitung4forrcfponbcnten 
gegenmdrtig, barunter Sertreter al- 
ler grogen 9?c» 0 orfer 3 fitungen. 
3)7an fisbt, bei ben .iCntbuSungen" 
mirb eben toeiblicb braufloS gefebmin- 
belt. •

©nglatb frati^H iert je^t bie Pupfer- 
probsftiott.

Sefanntlic^ ift d  ben ©ngidnbern 
gelungen, ein Uebereinfommen mit 
ber amalgamateb ©opper ©ompanp, 
bet grogten PupfcrprobuBcntin unfe- 
rd  Conbd bu treffen, bol borauf 
binaulgebt, bie gefamte ameriFanifcbi 
Pupferprobuftion unter englifcbc 
PontroUc au bringen. ©nglanb ifl 
nunmebr ^err iiber bic IhipfcrDcr- 
forgung ber SScIt unb ftdbcrlid) mcr* 
ben toir fpdter bic fjolgen baoon bu 
fpiiren befommen. $eutc frctlicb 
menbet biefe englif^ ^agregcl ibre 
©pige Dor aQem gegen Seutfcblcnb; 
BU ©kmbe fonnte fic ober nur mtt 
^iilfc „ncutrorcr amerifanifeber ffliir- 
ger" fommen.

S^BcSe abBu^itng ber 
Wff0eWn#e.

scgla^t*

a f b i n g i 0 n. amdlfBoI. 
lige ©efdbuge b d  ©c^Iatblf^iffd 
,ffii)oraing", toel^c erft im ^ b r e  
1912 in ©ebroudb genommen toorben' 
fmb, iDerben in ber bi^figen f)fo6riI 
fur SRarinegefc^uge fh u r  genmien 
U n terfu^ng  untersogen irerben, 
metl fk  boQftonbig obgemi|t finb, 
tpdbtenb onbere, to e l^  gln^iettig  
ehtgefteat unb nick t o ^ g n  ge- 
brenuk morbei finb, fi^  fe k  gut ge- 
gdten k>ben. 9to4 ber S n W  ber 
Offiiiere mug a Atecber bic noerc 
B o nk ing  ber © eM i|e  g h
bob t -ebcc ffe an©  itgenb « kc l ^ '  
ftsbCRn BnlBiiffinic  9 m  S a t e i s s B  d s i .  . . . .  . .  ^

[By Gurd M. Hayea.]
Lanslog—The rross receipts of the 

iDSurance department durins the last 
fiscal year amounted to $737,973.42. ac
cording to the annual report filed with 
Governor Ferrts Saturday by Commis
sioner Winship. The total receipts 
last year were the greatest In the his
tory of the insurance department.

These receipts come from two sour- 
cea: the taxation of the Michigan 
premluma bf Insurance companies of 
other states and foreign governments, 
the retaliatory fees exacted from com
panies of other states and foreign 
counties, and certalM statutory fees. 
The former, amounting to 1686.094.32 
Is turned over to the primary school 
fund of the state, and the fees of both 
classes, amounting to 151,879.10 are 
in part used for the payment of nm 
ning expenses of the department.

“Inasmuch as the entire expenses 
of the department are leas than the 
fees alone. It is seen, therefore, that 
the insurance department does not 
cost the taxpayers of Michigan onn 
cent." said Commissioner Winsblp.

It is a great earning power In the 
matter of exacting a taxation upon 
premiums of Insurance companies, yet

cannot help but believe that tbr 
whole system Is wrong, for every dol
lar of tax on premiums exacted by 
the state la drawn from onr own peo
ple by the companies In making up 
their premium rates. This would not 
be so bad were it drawn uniformly 
from all citizens, hut It is only drawn 
from the prevldent, those who realize 
the necessity of Insurance, from an 
economic standpoint. It must be ad
mitted that the taxation of Insurance 
premiums Is a tax upon thrift and I 
prudence.

"So long as the department can be 
supported by tbe retaliatory fees ex 
acted from insurance companies, there 
seems to be little practical sense in 
exacting tbe enormous taxation upon 
premium Income from tbe companies, 
when it is positively known that In 
making tbe premium rates they add 
the taxation cost, and our own people 
pay it. If insurance were a luxury 
there might be an argument In favor 
of this peculiar method of doing bus
iness, but it is not a luxury. It is 
a necessity.

"Life insurance relieves the drain 
upon tbe poor funds of tbe various 
municipalities and counties, and upcHi 
tbe charitable Institutions of tbe state, 
and as for fire insurance. Its abandon
ment would stop tbe wheels of com
merce. Tbe retaliatory fees of tbe In
surance department have bad an addi
tional drain placed upon tbem during 
tbe .past few years, and it is growing 
year by year, as tbe fire marshal’s 
bureau Is developing. Tbe appropria
tion for that bureau Is derived from 
tbls fund, and were It not that tbe 
Michigan insurance commission Is 
conducted more economically than 
that of any other state in tbe union. 
In tbe same rwik of premiums col
lected and elaboration of supervision, 
we would not be able to meet the de
mands of tbe department and of tbe 
fire marsbal's bureau out of this fund.

"While our net receipts have been 
greater by 121,400.87 than last year, 
our net disbursements have been $1,* 
681.82 less. Tbe disbursements for 
tbe year were Increased by an item 
of $3,094.46 that bas no connection 
with this year’s operation of the d^ 
partment, as this sum was a refund 
of taxes collected a few years ago. In 
compliance with the decision of tbe 
snpreme court that they were Illegal
ly collected.

"As tbe department grows in efB- 
eiency, Its expenses will neceeserlly 
Increase. Tbe passing of certain laws 
by tbe last legislature will necescarlly 
require tbe operation of certain ma
chinery, If best resalts are to be ob
tained. that will coet money, and It Is 
this specific situation that causes me 
to feel that the next legislature ought 
to relieve tbe tnsarance department of 
tbe bnrdra of snpporUng tbe fire 
marshal's buraaa.**

Railroad Commissioner Charles 
Conningbam, who returned Friday 
from the nortben parts of tbe state 
where be has Inspected tbe railroads 
of the upper peoinsula, says that tbe 
roads-tn. that section of tbe state are 
In better condition than last year as 
regards the physical property, al
though tbe eamtngs have been some
what reduced.

Commlssloi^r Cunningham says 
that township highway commisstonera 
have placed warning signs one-quar
ter of a mile from each railroad cross
ing and Cunningham believes that 
these signs have a tendency to reduce 
the number of crossing accidents. He 
says that this would be a good sys
tem for township commissioners to 
establish throughout tbe lower penin
sula.

Although the bill introduced during 
the last session by Repreaentatlve

Dr. Nicholas Qreusel, the former 
T.nittBg druggist who was returned 
to Ionia prison In Febmary, 1914, tor 
violation of his parole will have to 
serve the remainder of his term, as 
the state pardon board hae retnsed to 
recommend hie releaae. Oreosel wte 
on parole when he was barged wtth 
niegal salea of drags last year. Un- 
Ises he reeetree g good time ellov-

Watkins of Grand Rapids, which win 
become a  law tbe latter part of this 
month, autborlzee the governor to 
name a commission to Investigate the 
administration of tbe present laws rel
ative to tbe relief of the poor. It is 
doubtful whether thls.commlssicm will 
evMT be named.

The bill requires tbe appointment 
of a commission of five by the gov
ernor whose duty It will be to hold 
meetings In various parts of the state 
and prepare a report for the next 
legislature.

However, the legislature while pass
ing the bill neglected to make an ap 
propriation and as provision Is made 
for the expenses of the members of 
the commission, they will have to pay 
their own expenses if they care to 
serve. It is not believed that Govern 
nor Ferris will succeed in meeting 
five persons to devote their time to 
this proposition.

Although Secretary Burkart .of the 
state board of health declared that the 
case of pellagara reported from Han
cock a few days ago was the first to 
come to the attention of Michigan 
medical authorities, tbe mortality re
port for July just issued by Secretary 
of State Vaughan shows that one 
death resulted from pellagara in Mich
igan last month. A further investiga
tion into' tbe records of the state' de
partment show that four deaths from 
pellagara were reported in Michigan 
last year.

During tbe tnpnth of July 2,932 
deaths were' reported to tbe state de
partment. This corresponds to an an
nual death of 11.4 per 1,000 estimated 
population. Among the deaths record
ed were 593 infants under one year 
of age and 144 deaths of children 
ranging from one to four years in 
age. Tuberculosis in its various forms 
caused tbe deaths of 237 persons last 
month. Cancer caused tbe death of 
216 and 215 deaths were due to vio
lence Tbe total number of births 
reported for July was 6,308, an in
crease of 37 over the month of June.

Insurance Commissioner Winsblp is 
not a coward but he believes in play
ing safe where leprosy is concerned 
and the efforts of a University of 
Michigan physician to send an insur
ance policy held by the Cass county to 
the state Insurance office for exami
nation, were met with a courteous 
refusal by Commissioner Winship.

It appears that there was some dis
pute as to tbe amount tl^e company 
should pay In sick beneflts'to the leper 
and tbe university physician wrote 
Commissioner Winship that be would 
fumigate tbe policy and send it to 
Lansing to be examined by tbe in
surance commissioner.

"Don't send that policy to Lansing. 
I'll get a duplicate from tbe company." 
was tbe prompt reply that Commis
sioner Winsblp wired to the physician 
in charge of tbe case.

In an opinion to State Oil Inspec
tor Barron, tbe attorney general says 
that the antl-discruninatory law of 
Michigan does not apply to competi
tion between two firms operating in 
tbe same town.

After a local dealer receives a con
signment of oil be may retail it at a 
lower figure than his competitor if he 
sees fit. The antl-discrlmlnatory act. 
seeks to prevent big companies from 
charging different prices for a product 
in towns equally distant from a cen
tral distributing point, where there is 
no difference in freight rates and sell
ing conditions are about the same.

This recalls to mind a measure that 
General Manager Towsley, of tbe Ann 
Arbor lines, tried to have put through 
tbe legislature last winter, but which 
the legislature frowned on, alleging it 
would be too much expense to the 
various counties. At that time it was 
argued that as the railroads place 
danger signs near tbe crossings it 
would be a good thing for the county 
commissioners to do their part and 
place signs a distance from dangerous 
crossings. Tbe railroad commission 
has no Jurisdiction In having such 
signs placed.

Commissioner Cnnnlngham says 
that tbe passenger traffic of the upper 
peninsula railroads Is not up to nor
mal. Through freight business, he al
so says, is not as good as usual. Tbe 
commlaeloner ctates that tbe Tail- 
roads of the north have suffered this 
year on account of a falling off of the 
raeort business due to the cold weath-

The Michigan Uva etock sanitary 
commission hae Just completed the in
vestigation of several cases of dis
eases among Gratiot county cattle. In 
each case It was fonnd that tbe cattle 
were suffering from what is known as 
hesnorrbagic septicemia.

Reports have it 4hat many cattle 
through central Michigan are suffering 
from the same disease. It is the same 
one that hae been cansing so much 
trouble in Saginaw county of late, and 
which proved so puzzlnlg to the Sagi
naw county officials.

As near as bas been ascertained the 
disease la the result of the cattle eat
ing forage which owing to tbe ex
treme wet weather, was unfit for feed.

The state game warden saye that 
every person hunting ducks or othei 
wild water fowl when the season 
opens September 1, must obtain a 
license." Game Warden Oates calli 
attratlon to the new law whereby the 
rabbit and partridge season opens 0 »  
tober 1.

CORONER $ JURY 
LEARNS NOTHING

FINDS THAT LEO FRANK CAME 
TO HIS DEATH BY HANGING 

BV 'JNKNOWN PERSONS.

ONE WITNESS SAW |THE MEN

No Light on the Identity of the Mem
bers of the Mot^ Who Took 

Life of Prieoner In 
Georgia.

Marietta, Ga.—The coroner’s in
quest here Tuesday into the lynching 
of Leo M. Frank resulted in a ver
dict df death at the hands of “parties 
unknojvn."

Not one of tbe officials or other 
citizens examined threw tbe slight
est light upon tbe identity of tbe 
men who took Frank from the state 
prison farm at MllledgevUle and 
hanged him on the outskirts of Ma
rietta. Only once during tbe pro
ceedings did it appear there might 
be a disclosure which might mater
ially have altered the jury’s conclu
sions.

That developed during the exam
ination of J. A. Benson, a Marietta 
merchant, when the trail of the 
lynching party nearly was reached.

Benson testified that he drove 
past tbe oak thicket while the cars 
Of tbe “vigilance committee" were 
Tarked outside and presumably while 
the hanging was under way. Mr. 
Henson went so far as to say that he 
saw one or two of the men in the 
party step out of the cars la which 
they had ridden, dust covered, from 
tbe prison farm at MUledgevllle.

Tbe witness frankly stated he had 
a prettey strong “suspicion’' of what 
was taking place, for be had read in 
the morning paper of Frank's abduo- 
tio.. from MUledgevllle and bad been 
told by "BiU ’ Frey, farther up the 
road, that several autos had Just 
“whizzed by." and "it looked like 
something was doing la the way of 
Frank.”
■ Mr. Benson explained that be did 
not tarry in the vicinity of the thicket, 
but "drove right by at a good rate 
of speed."

There were other witnesses exam
ined and city and county officials 
were called to the stand to tell of 
their efforts to learn the identity of 
the lynching party. But when the 
testimony was concluded there was 
absolutely nothing to guide’ tbe jury 
to any other verdict than the one 
which was reached in less than three 
minutes of deliberation.

Tbe next step in tbe Frank in
quiry is e.\pected to be taken when 
the grand jury meets at Marietta 
September 1. Judge Patterson, of 
the Blue Ridge circuit, will deliver a 
special charge and Solicitor-General 
Herbert Clay will direct the investiga
tion.

Noted Boss Out of Prison.
San Rafael, Cal.—Abraham Ruef, 

under 14 years' sentence for offering 
a bribe, left San Quentin penitentiary 
on parole Monday.

The former political boss of San 
Francisco had served four years, five 
months and 15 days of bis sentence, 
which bad been cut by good behavior 
to eight years and 10 months. Beside 
this time, he was three years in jail 
following his indictment in 1906.

He was the only one of all the men 
indicted tn tbe San Francisco graft 
scandal of that time, to serve time In 
the penitentiary.

T e Study Trade Regulations.
Washington—An Investigation of 

the tariff laws and customs regula
tions of the tariff laws and customs 
regulations of South and Central Am
erican countries by tbe federal trade 
commission was announced Sunday as 
a step in tbe government's efforts to 
promote reciprocal trade relations be
tween tbe United States and Lattn- 
Amerlca.

The commission after a thorough 
inquiry will submit to President Wil
ton recommendations for reciprocal 
agreements to. remove obstacles to 
trade.

The aUte live stock saaitary «om 
mission received reports that blaek 
leg has been discovered among cattle 
near Bentley. Bay county. This dis
ease is first noticeable by a sveUlng 
in thsrlilnd legs of the cattle, causing 
death almost immediately. It is stated 
that the vet weather Is respoosatle 
tor the disease,

Attboo^ six cattle have alraady 
Aed troas b ^ k  lac, efidals bAlere 
that they wfo be able to chaek Its 
sjrasd. ' The dlasaae haa ivpaatad la

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES

Two rural carriers are to be dropped 
from each of the postoffices at Sagi
naw, September 1, under the re-ar
rangement of the rural free delivery-

Wasblugton—Trustees of the AmerL 
can Medicine Gold Medal award have 
unanimously selected SurgeoD-General 
Blue, of the public health service, as 
tbe American physician who bas done 
most for humanity in the domain of 
medicine during 1914. Tbe 1914 gold 
medal has been .awarded to bim for 
bis work in national health and sani
tation.

Berlin—Three Russian warships 
and one German warship, all small 
vessels, have been sunk In tbe battle 
in tbe Gulf of Riga. Offi^al announce 
meat to this effect was made Satur
day.

Nogales. Ariz.—Colonel Juan Mut^ 
lllo, of the Villa army, who, It had 
been alleged, had killed a Taqul lead
er, was taken from, jail Friday at 
Nogales. Sonora, by Yaqul Indians 
serving with Governor Joso 
Maytorena’a forces, and summarily ex* 
seated.

San Francisco—Cincinnati was 
named as the place for the 1916 con
vention and Robert H. Bean, of Bos
ton, was elected president at the clos
ing session of the thirteenth annual 
convention of- the American Institnie 
of Banking.

E3 Pnao, Tex.—Reports from the 
south Friday state that the Cfty of 
Durango, oeeupled August It by a 
raiding party of Airleta and Cazran- 
m foreea, altad by a rarott ct tha 
v n a  tfdo^ there has baaa raooe» 
glad hy Villa toroaa (ro^ Tocraop'

SHARING THE FAMILY NAME

Wife Couidnt See Why She Hadn’t 
Some Right to IL and Won

Her PolnL ,

“Women are slowly but surely edg
ing up.’ remarked a Haflem man. who 
isn’t  worrying over ft one way or an
other. “and the latest move I’ve beard 
of came under my notice a few days 
ago.

“I know a man and wife in my 
block whom -I shall call Smith be
cause there are 7,000 Smiths in New 
York and they are not squeamish 
about the use of their name. His 
first name is John Wesley and hers is 
Edna, and when they were married 
about twenty years ago she was plumb 
tickled to death to call herself Mrs. 
John Wesley Smith.

“In these later years of change and 
progress, however, she began to get 
new ideas of woman's significance and 
called herself Mrs. Edna Smith. Her 
husband, being old fashioned, didn’t 
like it and said as much, but she kept 
to it.

“By and by. wben letters to her 
came addressed! to Mrs. Edna Smith 
he objected strenuously and she agreed 
to have ber letters addressed to Mrs. 
John Wesley. This r:.n along peace
fully until further progress was made 
and she began to chafe under the tyr
anny of man.

“She resorted to secret measures 
and one day ber husband found a let
ter to her addressed to Mrs. John Edna 
Smith. This stirred b<n to bis pro- 
foundest depths and be launched out 
at ber violently, not to say Tlciously. 
She merely smiled and wben he had 
become sufficiently amenable to treat
ment she told him squarely that she 
was tired of bis bearing all tbe bon- 
or» of the family name and that she 
proposed to have ber share and have 
it publicly.

“She said she was willing to give 
bis name first place, but not all the 
place, and hereafter she would be Mrs. 
Jobn Edna Smith, and if be didn’t  like 
it what, pray, was be going to do 
about It? It bad been a long fight, 
and John was weakening, while at 
the same time he was beginning to 
realize that tbe woman in the family 
was about as necessary as tbe mao 
was, and maybe he would be wiser 
to compromise than to contest

“It took him three months to come 
to It. but be finally did. and now be 
accepts Mrs. John Edna Smith as 
really a very sensible sort of a nai^e. 
As for Mrs. Smith, she thinks sbe baS 
discovered tbe true solution of tbe 
marital nomenclature problem.“—New 
York Times.

Wesh day is amile day if you uae Red 
Cross Bail Blue, American made, therefore 
tbe beat made. Adv.

AUTO HORN JERICHO TRUMPET

D oes Not Make Any -^ a lls  Fall But 
Signals Sm ashing of Speed 

Laws.

“This lady bas a Jericho horn on 
her auto.” ^

Patrolman Helmutb made this ac
cusation to Recorder Gasklll against 
Mrs. E. B. Frost of Philadelphia, pass
ing the summer at 110 South Dorset 
avenue, Chelsea. Students of the Old 
Testament will remember that when 
Joshua and bis hosts blew the then 
auto siren tbe walls of Jericho fell.

Mrs. Frost denied Indignantly that 
she broke any .walls, even that she 
broke the antispeed law. although Het- 
muth charged that 40 miles an hour 
Is a lame gait when Mrs. Frost drives.

“Five dollars fine." said Recorder 
Qasktil gently. “A warning, this five. 
‘I^* to add to tbe city’s quietude by 
muffling that Jericho born, 1 beg of 
you, madam.”—New York World.

Possessed.
"I don’t know what's tbe matter 

with her of late, she acts like one pos
sessed.’’

"Maybe she's engaged."

Exactly,
“What do you think? They pinched 

tbe multimillionaire for speeding." 
“Well, wasn't that a rich one!"

T his Year.
’Isn ’t It warm today?”
"Tea; but how lovely and cool your 

tors do make you look."

The Croton river, which furnishes to 
New York the greater part of tbe wa
ter consumed In Us limits, was named 
for an Indian chief.

Idleness la the lazy man's continu
ous holiday.

The Better Things 
of Life

naturally come with proper care of the brain and body. 
And in this connection food plays a mighty important 
part

fh many cases the daily hx>d lacks certain 
elements necessary for keeping brain and body upbuilt 
and in trim. These elements—phosphates for the 
brain, iron for die blood and lime for die bones—are 
abundandy supplied in the famous pure food~

G r a p e - N u t s
Made of prime wheat and malted barley, this 

partially pre-digested food supplies all the rich 
nutriment of die grains, including dieir vital mineral 
dements.

Grape-Nuts comes ready for the table—serve 
direct from the package and add cream. Tasty, 

and convenient
Thbusands have h>und a daily ration of Gn̂ ie* 

Nuts wcmderful̂  ĥ >ful to body nod brain.

“Tliere’a a Reason**
Sold by Gnoen emywhcn, -

MOTHER OF 
SCHOOL GIRL

Tdia How L y J i .  E- P inlcJi»in- .  
Vegetable Compound Re

stored Her Daugh
ter's Health.

nover, Iowa.—“ From a small child 
my IS year old ̂ daughter had female 

weakness. 1 sptdce 
to  th ree  doctors 
about it and they did 
not h elp  ber any. 
Lydia E. Bnkham’s  
V e g e ta b le  Com
pound had been of 
great benefit to me, 
■o I decided to have 
ber give it a trial. 
Sbe has taken five 
bottles of the Vege- 
stable Compound ae> 

cording to difSetions on the bottle and 
she is curedTof this trouble. She was 
all run down when she etazted 
the Compound and her periods did not 
come lighL Sbe was so poorly and 
weak that I often had to help her dress 
herself, but now she is regular and la 
growing strong and heal^y." —Bra. 
Bahtin Hhlvio, Plover, Iowa.

Hundreds of such letters espreaaing 
gratitude for the good Lydia EL Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable CompKMind has accom
plished are constantly being received, 
proving the reliability of this grand old 
remedy.

If you are ill do not drag along and 
oontinoe to suffer day in and day out but 
at once take Lydia K  Pinkham’e Vege
table Compound, a woman's remedy for 
woman’s ills.

If yon want ipedal adrlee irrite to 
Lydia E. Plnkham Bedletae Co. (eonfl* 
deatial) Lynn, Bass. Tonr letter will 
be opened, read and answered by n 
woman and beid in atrlet eoaftdenea*

M e Je e  t h e  L iv e r  
D o  i t s  D u ty

Nine times in ten when the liver is 
ri^t the stomach and bowels are
CARTER’S LITTLE ~
UVER PILLS
gently but firmly o 
pel a lazy liver to i  
do its duty.

Cures Ces-^ 
stipatioa, Ib-^  
digMtieB,
Sick i 
Heedache,^
•ad DutrsM After EaHag.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMAIL PRKI,

Genuine must b«u Signature

Lawful Procedure.
Magistrate—Why should you not be 

heavily fined tor blacking this man's 
eye?

Defendant—1 beg to remind your 
honor I was performing an action rw 
quired by the law.

Magistrate — What do you mean, 
sir?

Defendant—I was only dimming hla 
lights.

An Ideal Combination.
"Wbat is your idea of a happy com

bination?" asked the doctor/
"A millionaire menu with a deck

hand appetite," answered the gouty 
patient.

Quite Easy.
“I bear Jim Is going to organize 

an aeroplane enterprise."
“He ought to find it an easy matter 

to keep its etock soaring."

Congressman Olmstead wants to 
know wbat It costs to keep a ben a 
year. The cost varies. To some mar
ried men the expenses runs Into thou
sands of dollars.

New Minnesota Iron Mine.
A new iron mine now being operated 

In Minnesota has an estimated con
tent of 40.000.000 tons of ore. It will 
be worked by the open-pit method 
prevalent In that state.

When It le.
"Pa, is marriage a failure?" 
"Uiually, my boy. If a man marrlee 

for money.”—Detroit Free Press.

Owing to the shortage of farm la
borers England Is giving att'entlon to 
laborsavlng devices.
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K e n n e th  G ris w o ld , a n  u n s u c c e s s f u l  j 
W rite r .  t>ecau'<e o f  s o c ia l i s t ic  le n d e n v lv a , | 
h o ld s  u p  A n d re w  G a l b r a i th ,  p re x td e n t  o f  j
t h e  B a y o u  S t a t e  S e c u r i t ie s ,  In  th e  p r e s i 
d e n t 's  p r iv a t e  olTlce a n d  e s c a p e s  w i th  tlOO.- 
000 In c o s h . B y  o r lf t ln a l  m v ih u d s  h e  e s 
c a p e s  t h e  h u e  a n d  c ry  a n d  K oes a b o a r d  
th e  B e lle  J u l i e  n s  9 d e c k h a n d .  C h a r lo t t e  
F a m h a m  o f  W a h a s k a ,  M in n .,  w h o  h a d  
s e e n  h im  c a s h  G a l b r a i t h 's  c h e c k  In  th e  
b a n k .  re< 'oan lz>^  M m . a n d  d e c id e s  to  d e 
n o u n c e  > 110. S h e  s e e s  th e  b r u t a l  m a te  
r e a c u e d  f ro m  d r o w n in g  b y  G rii<w old. S h e  
t a l k s  10 G risw id il a n d  by  h is  a d v ic e  s e n d s  
a  l e t t e r  o f  b e t r a y a l  to  G a l b r a i th  a a o n y -  
iQ O usIy. G ris w o ld  Is a r r e s t e d  o n  th e  a r 
r i v a l  o f  th e  b o a t  a t  S t .  L o u is ,  b u t  e s c a p e s  
f r o m  h is  c a p to r s .  H e  d e c id e s  o n  w a -  
h a a k a ,  M in n ., a s  a  h id in g  p la c e , a n d  a f t e r  
o u t f i t t i n g  h im s s l f  p r o p e r ly , l a k e s  tb v  
t r a i n .  M a rg e ry  G r i e r s o n ,  d a u g h te r  o f  
J a s p e r  G r i e r s o n ,  th e  f t.n an c la l m a g n a te  u f  
W a h a s k a .  s t a r t s  a  c a m p a ig n  f o r  s o c ia l 
r e c o g n i t io n  b y  th e  " o ld  f a m i l ie s "  o f  th e  
to w n .  G r is w o ld  f a l l s  111 o n  t h e  s le e p e r  
u d  le  c a r e d  f o r  a n d  t a k e n  to  h e r  h o m e  
Id W a h a s k a  b y  M a rg e ry ,  w h o  f in d s  th e  
s to l e n  m o n e y  In  h is  s u i t c a s e .  B ro f lln , 
d e te c t iv e ,  t a k e s  th e  t r a i l .  M a r g e r y  a s k s  
h e r  f a t h e r  t o  g e t  E d w a r d  R a y m e r  In to  
f in a n c ia l  h o t  w a t e r  a n d  th e n  h e lp  h im  
o u t  o f  I t  G ris w o ld  r e c o v e r s  to  f ind  th e  
e to le n  m o n e y  g o n e . H e  m e e ts  M a r g e r y 's  
M >dal c i r c le  a n d  fo rm a  a  f r i e n d s h ip  w ith  
R a y m e r ,  t h e  I ro n  m a n u f a c t u r e r .

CHAPTER X lV.^ontinued.

"Maurice. I've got to find that young 
woman If I have to ebaae her half-way 
round the globe, and It's tough luck to 
figure out that If you hadn’t been in 
inch a blazing b—1 of a burry to 
get your supper that night, I might be 
able to catch up with her In the next 
forty-eight hours or so. But what's 
done la done, and can’t be helped. 
Chase out and get your passenger 
list for that trip. We'll take the wom
en as they come, and when you've 
helped me cull out the namee of the 
ones you're sure It wasn’t. I'll screw 
my nut and quit buzzing you.”

The clerk went below and returned 
almost Immediately with the list. T> 
gether they went over It carefully, and 
by dint of much memory-wringing 
Maurice- was able to give the detec
tive leave to cancel ten of the 17 
names In the women’s list, the remain
ing seven includldg all the migbt-bave- 
beens who could possibly be fitted 
Into the clerk's recollection of tbe 
woman be bad seen clinging to tbe 
saloon deck stanchion after her Inter
view with the deckhand.

It was while be was waiting for tbe 
departure of the first north-bound, 
train that be planned tbe search for 
the young woman, arranging the 
names of the seven might-have-beens 
in the order of accessiblilty as Indi-

dergarten work, and was cheerfully 
shown the records. When he turned 
to the pages signed "Charlotte Farn- 
bam" the last doubt vanished and 
assurance was made sure. The anony
mous letter writer was found.

It was just here that Matthew Brof- 
fio fell under tbe limitations of bis 
trade. Though the detective In real life 
is as little as may be like tbe Inspector 
Buckets and the Javerts of fiction, cer
tain characteristics persist. When he 
found himself face to face with tbe 
straightforward expedient, the craft 
limitations bound him. He thought of 
a dozen good reasons why be should 
make baste slowly: and be recognized 
in none of them tbe craftsman's slant 
toward indirection—tbe tradition of 
the trade which discounts tbe straight
forward attack and puts a premium 
upon the methods of tbe deer-stalker.

Sooner or later, of course, the at
tack must be made. But only an ap
prentice, be told himself, would be 
foolish enough to make it without 
mapping out all tbe hazards of tbe 
ground over which it must be made. 
In a word, be must "place" Miss Farn- 
bara precisely: make a careful study 
of the young woman and her environ
ment, to the end that every thread of 
advantage should be in bis bands when 
he should finally force her to a con
fession. Per by now the assumption 
that she knew the mysterious bank 
robber was no longer hypothetical in 
Broffln's mind; It had grown to tbe di
mensions of a conviction.

With the patient curiosity of his 
tribe be suffered no detail, however, 
trivial, to escape its jotting down. To 
familiarize himself with tbe goings 
and comings of one young woman, be 
made the acquaintance of an entire 
town. He knew Jasper Grierson's am
bition. and its fruitage In the practical 
ownership of Wahaska. He knew that 
Edward Raymer had borrowed money 
from Grierson's bank—and was likely 
to be unable to pay It when his notes 
fell due. He had beard it whispered 
that there had once been a love afT&lr 
between young Rcymer and Miss Fani' 
ham. and that it had been broken off 
by Raymer’s infatuation for Margery 
Grierson. Also, last and least impor
tant of all the gossiping details, as It 
seemed at tbe time, he learned that 
tbe betwitching Miss Grierson was a 
creature of fads; that w-ithin tbe past 
month or two she had returned from a 
Florida trip, bringing with her a sick 
man. a total stranger, who bad been 
picked up on the train, taken to the 
great bouse on tbe lake shore and 
nursed back to life as Miss Griereon's 
latest defiance of the convenUons.

It should have been a memorable 
day for Matthew Broffln when he had 
this sick man pointed out to him as 
Miss Grierson's companion In tbe high 
trap. But Broffln was sufficiently hu
man to see only a very beautiful young 
woman sitting correctly erect on the 
slanting driving-seat. To be sure, he 
saw a man. as one sees a vanishing fig
ure in a kaleidoscope. But there was 
nothing In tbe clean-shaven face of the 
gaunt, and as yet rather haggard, con
valescent to evoke the faintest thrill 
of Interest—or of memory.

‘'I've Got to find That Young Woman 
if I Chase Her 'Round the Globe."

cated by tbe addresses given In the 
Belle Julie'a register. In this arrange
ment Miss Charlotte Farnbam's name 
stood as No. I.

Landing Id Wahaska the next eve
ning. Broffln’s first request at the ho
tel counter was for tbe directory. Run
ning an eager finger down tbe "P's," 
be came to tbe name. It was the only 
Famham In the list, and after it be 
read: "Dr. Herbert C.. offlee 8 to 10, 
2 to 4. 201 Main S t, res. IS Lake 
boulevard."

Then he registered for a room and 
I>repared to draw the net which be 
hoped would entangle the lost iden
tity of tbe bank robber. After a good 
night’s sleep In a real bed, he awoke 
refreshed and alert, breakfasted with 
an open mind, and presently went 
about tbe net drawing methodically 
and with every contingency carefully 
provided for.

The first step was to assure btm- 
seU beyond question that Miss Pam- 
ham waa the writer of the nnslcned 
letter. This step he was able, by a 
piece of great good fortune, to take 
almoat Immediately. A bit of morn
ing goaslp with the obliging clerk of 
the Winnebago bouse developed the 
fact that Doctor Pamham’s daughter 
had once taught In the free klmSer- 
garten which was one of the chari
table outreachlngs' of the Wahaska 
public library. Two blocks east and 
one south; Broffln walked them 
promptly, made himself known to the 
Bhrmiian as a  visitor Interested In kln-

CHAPTER XV.

In the Burglar-Proof.
A week and a day after tbe opening 

of new vistas at Miss Grierson's "eve
ning." Griswold—Raymer's Interces
sion with tbe Widow Holcomb having 
paved the way—took a favorable op
portunity of aoDOUDcing bts Intention 
of leaving Mereslde.  ̂It figured as a 
grateful dlsappolittment to him—one 
of the many she was constantly giving 
him—that Margery placed no obstacles 
In tbe way of tbe Inteotlon. On tbe 
contrary, she approved the plan. i

"I know how you feel!” she said, 
nodding complete comprebenetoD. 
"■You want to have a place that you 
can call your own; a place where you 
can go and come aa you please and 
settle down to work. You are going 
to work, aren't you?—on tbe book. 1 
mean?”

Griswold replaced in its proper 
nlcbe the volume be had been reading. 
It was Adam Smith's "Wealth of Na- 
tioxu," and he had been wondering by 
what ironical chance It had found a 
place In tbe banker's library-

"Tes; that Is what I mean to do," 
he returned. "But it will have to be 
done In eueb scraps and parings of 
time aa I can save from some bread- 
and-butter occupation. One must eat 
to live, you know."

She waa sitting on the arm of one 
of tbe big library lounglng-chalrs and 
looking up at him with a smile that 
was suspiciously Innocent and child
like.

"You mean that you will have to 
work for your living?" she asked.

"Exactly.”
"What were you thinking of dolngT’
"I don't know," be oonfesaed.
Again be surpiiaed the lurking 

amlle in the velvety eyea, but »hif tima 
it waa half-miachlerona.

"Wa have a college here In Wahaa- 
ka, and you might get a place on the 
faculty," she suggeated; adding: "Aa 
an Inatructor In philoaophy. for exany 
pie."

"Philoaophy? that la the one thing

In the world that I know leant about"
Ob, but I do mean It. bonesUy." ebe 

averred. "You are a pblloeopber, 
really and truly, and I can prove I t 
Do you feel equal to another little 
drive downtown?"

'Being a pbilosopber, 1 ought to be 
equal to anything.” be postulated; and 
be went upstairs to get a street coat 
and bis b a t

She had disappeared when be came 
down again, and be went out to eit on 
the sun-warmed veranda while be wait
ed. He had already forgotten what 
she bad said about the object of the 
drive—the proving of the phUoaophlc 
charge against him—and was looking 
forward with keenly pleasurable an
ticipations to another ouUng with her. 
tbe second for that day. It bad come 
to this, now; to admitting frankly the 
charm which be was still calling sensu
ous. and which, In tbe moments of in
sight recurring, as often aa they can 
be home to tbe imaginative, and 
vouchsafed now and then even to tbe 
wayfaring, be was still disposed to 
characterize as an appeal to that 
which was least worthy In him.

Passing easily to Miss F'arnham tbe 
Ideal from Miss Grierson tbe flesh-and- 
blood reality, be was moved to won
der mildly why tbe fate which bad 
brought him twice Into critically Inti
mate relatione with her was now deny
ing him even a chance meeting. For a 
week or more be bad been going out 
dally; aomettmee with .Miss Grierson 
in tbe trap, but ofteoer afoot and

NOT GFIATEFUL FOR THE FALL

•ump Bmmtf QrMdy Man’s LIfa, and 
Ha Immadlately lagan Cuaaing 

HM --------

Tba aeaiia waa afc tha ladnwm at 
tba Waldort and tha tha of 
tha oyatar season. Ona of tba at- 
•tetnat managan waa aumiMmad thara 
hBTtafitf.

*A man h b  just taRm  orar daad.** 
—M Cha hailboy who t ^

Tha aaalata&t manager hurrlod In. 
A thlek-aat man lay back In a chair, 
hla faea blua. Tha hotM phyalelaa 
waa aant tor, and tha body, atU fea 
tha chair, was moved to a laas pvbtta

Tha doctor hurried In and adviaad 
that tha man be taken downstaln at 
coca. He waa amagglad anmnd to a 
back Btalrway and tka aaMatant mana
ger and tba wmltar etnttad to deectad 
wltk klm. Ha waa baavy, and wban 
tbMf.^ half way the ilatant naark-

"Open Tnat Box on me Table, Please.'
alone. Tbe walking excuralons had 
led him most frequently up and down 
the lakeside drive, but the doctor’s 
house stood well back In its enclosure, 
and there was much shrubbery. Once 
be heard her voice: she was reading 
aloud to someone on the vine-screened 
porch. And once again In passing, he 
bad caught a glimpse of a shapely arm 
with the loose sleeve falling away 
from it as it was thrust upward 
through tbe porch greenery to pluck 
a bud from tbe crimaon rambler, add
ing Its graceful mass to the clamber
ing vines. It was rather disappoint
ing. but be was not liApatlent. In tbe 
fullness of time the destiny which had 
twice intervened would Intervene 
again. He was as certain of it as be 
was of the day-to-day renewal of his 
strength and vitality; and be could af
ford to wait. For. whatever else might 
happen in a mutable world, neither an 
ideal nor Us embodiment may suffer 
change.

As if to add tbe touch of definiteness 
to the presumptive conclusion, a voice 
broke in upon his reverie; the voice of 
the young woman whose most alluring 
charm was her many-sided changeful- 
ness, as if she bad marked hla preoc
cupied gaze and divined Ita object: 
"You must have a little more patience. 
Mr. Griswold. All things come to him 
who waits. When you have left Mere- 
side finally. Doctor Bertie will some 
time take you home to dinner with 
him.”

For his own peace of mind, Gris
wold hastily assured himself that It 
was only tbe wildest of chance shots. 
Since the day when he bad admitted 
that be knew Miss Farnham's name 
without knowing Miss Famham In per
son, tbe doctor's daughter had never 
been mentioned between them.

"How did you happen to guess that 
I was thinking of tbe good doctor?" be 
asked, curiously.

"You were not thinking of Doctor 
Bertie; you were thinking of Doctor 
Bertie's 'only,' ” waa the laughing con
tradiction; and Griswold was glad that 
the coming of tbe man with the trap 
saved him from tbe necessity of fall
ing any farther Into what might easily 
prove to he a dangerous pitfaJl. It was 
not the first time that Miss Grierson 
bad seemed able tp read his Inmost
thongbts.

The short afternoon diive'^ paused 
St the curb In front of Jasper Orler- 
Bon's bank and a moment later he 
found himself bringing up thd rear of 
a procession of three, led by ^ young 
woman with a bunch of keyb at her 
girdle.

"Number three-forty-five-A, please." 
hlB companion was saying to the yoang 
woman custodian, and be stood aside 
and admired the workmanship of tha 
complicated time-locks while the two 
entered the electrle-Ugbted eafety de
posit vault and jointly opened one of 
the mnltitnde of small safes. When 
Miss Grierson came ont, she was car
rying a aniall, japanned document box 
under her arm, and her eyes were 
■hintng with a soft light that was new 
to the man who waa waiting In the 
corridor. "Come with me to one of 
the conpon rooma," she said; and

then to the custodian: "You needn't 
stay; 111 ring when we want to be let
out."

Griswold followed in mild bewilder
ment when she turned aside to one of 
the little mahogany-lined cells set 
apart for the use of tbe safe-holders, 
saw her press tbe button which 
switched tbe lights on, and mechani
cally obeyed her signal to close tbe 
door. When their complete privacy 
was assured, she put tbe japanned box 
on tbe tiny table and motioned him to 
one of tbe two chalra

"Do you know why 1 have brought 
you here?” she asked, when he was 
Bitting within arm's-reacb of the small 
black box.

"How should I?” he said. "You lake 
me where you please, and when you 
please, and I ask no questions. 1 am 
too well content to be with you to 
care very touch about the whys and 
wherefores.”

“Oh. how nicely you say It!" she 
commended, with the (rank little 
laugh which he bad come to know and 
to seek to provoke. She was standing 
against the opposite cell wall with her 
shoulders squared and her hands be
hind her: tbe pose, whether intention
al or natural, was dramatically perfect 
and altogether bewitching. "I was 
bom to be your fairy godmother, I 
think," she went on joyously. "Tell 
me; when you bought your ticket to 
Wahaska that night in St. Louis, were 
you meaning to come here to find 
work?”

“No.” be admitted; "I bad money, 
then.”

"What became of it?"
"1 don't know. I suppose It was 

stolen from me on the train. It was in 
a package In one of my suitcases; and 
Doctor Famham said—"

"1 know; also he told you that we 
didn’t find any money?"

"Yes; he told me that. too. We 
agreed that somebody must have gone 
through the grips on tbe train."

"So you just let the money go?"
"So I just let it go."
She was laughing again and the be

dazzling eyes were dancing with de
light.

"I told you I was going to prove that 
you are a philosopher!” she exulted. 
"Sour old Diogenes himself couldn't 
have been more superbly indifferent to 
tbe goods the gods provide. Open that 
box on the tatfle. please."

He did It balf-absently; at tbe first 
sight of the brown-paper packet with
in. the electric bulb suspended over 
tbe table seemed to grow black and 
the mahogany walls of tbe tiny room 
to spin dizzily. Then, with a click 
that he fancied be could hear, tbe buz
zing mental machinery stopped and 
reversed itself. A cold sweat, clammy 
and slckeDing. started out on him 
when be realized that the reversal bad 
made him once again tbe crafty: cor
nered criminal, ready to fight or fly
er to slay. If a life stood in the way of 
escape. Without knowing what he did. 
be closed tbe box and got upon bis 
feet, eyeing her with a growing feroc
ity that be could neither banish nor 
control-

“I see: you were a little beforehand 
with tbe doctor," be said, and be 
strove to say It naturally; to keep tbe 
malignant devil that was whispering 
in his ear from dictating tbe lone aa 
well as tbe words.

“I was. Indeed; several days before
hand.” she boasted, still joyously ex
ultant

"You—you opened the package?" he 
went on, once more pushing tbe im
portunate devil aside.

"Naturally. How else would 1 have 
known that It was worth locking up?"

Her coolness astounded him. If she 
knew tbe whole truth—and the demon 
at his ear was assuring him that she 
must know it—she must also know 
that she was confronting a great 
peril; tbe peril of one who voluntarily 
shuts himself into a trap with,tbe fear- 
maddened w-lld thing for 'which tbe 
trap was baited and se t He was 
steadying himself with a band on tbs 
table when he said: "Well, you opened 
tbe package;'what did you find out?"

"What did I find out?" He heard her 
half-hesitant repetition of bis query, 
and for one flitting Instant he made 
sure that be saw the fear of death in 
the wide-open eyes tbat;were lifted to 
bis. But tbe next instant tbe eyes 
were laughing at him, and she was 
going on confidently. "Of course, as 
soon as I untied the string I saw It 
was money—a lot of money; and you 
can imagine that I tied it up again, 
quickly, and didn't lose any more time 
than I could help in putting it away 
in tbe safest place I could think of. 
Every day since you began to get well, 
I’ve been expecting you to say some
thing about It; but as long as you 
wouldn't, I wouldn't-"

Slowly tbe blood came back Into tbe 
saner channels, and the whispering 
demon at his ear grew lesa articulate. 
He took tbe necessary forward step 
and stood before ber. And his answer 
was no answer at all.

"Miss Grierson—Margery—are you 
telling me tbe truth?—ail of It?” be de
manded. seeking to pinion the soul 
which lay beyond the deepest depth 
of the limpid eyes.

Her langh was as cheerful as a bird 
song.

“Tellinff you the truth? How could 
you suspect me of such a thing! No. 
my good friend; no woman ever tells 
a man the whole truth when she can 
help I t  I didn't find your money, and 
I didn’t lock it up In poppa's vault: I 
am merely playUtg a part In a  deep 
.and diabolical plot to—"

Griswold korgot that he waa her poor 
beneficiary; forgot that she had t^ e n  
klm in as ber guest: forgot, in tbe 

joy of tbe reactionary moment 
everything that he should have remem
bered—saw nothing, thought of noth
ing save the flashed face with Its glo 
rioos eyes and tempting Upe: the eyee 
an<k-Upa of the daughter of men.

and the man la the chair fen heels 
orer heed downstelrs. The man fMl 
out of the chair with a greet hump on 
the st^e- From him came e  eougbi 
tng gnand. and those who were picking 
themeelTis np were startled to eee 
three large oysters fly from his 
moeth.

Immedtetely the doctor’s tees took 
on A eheertol expression. He omit for 
fostrsmenta and extracted several 
more oysters from the mea’a eesophe- 
gaa» and the latter was pooo eocaplete*

TerlTa  ̂.n sa  he proceeded ta treat

lie broke away from him hotly 
after he had taken the flushed face 
tween his hands and kissed ber; broke 
away to drop into the chair at tbe 
other side of the table, biding tbe 
flashing eyes and the burning cbeeks 
amd the Quivering lips in tbe crook of 
a round arm which made room (or It
self on the narrow table by pushing 
tbe Japanned money-box off tbe oppo
site edge.

It was the normal Griswold who 
picked up tbe box and put it on tbe 
other chair, gravely and methodically. 
Then be stood before her again with 
bis back to tbe wall, waiting for what 
every gentle drop of blood in bis veins 
was telling him he richly deserved. 
His punishment was long in coming; 
so long that when be made sure she 
was crying, he began to invite i t

"Say it." be suggested gently, "you 
needn't spare me at all. Tbe only ex
cuse 1 could offer would only make tbe 
offense still greater.”

She looked up quickly and the dark 
eyes were swimming. But whether tbe 
tears were of anger or only of outraged 
generosity be could not tell.

"Then there was an eacuse?" she 
flashed up at him.

"No," be denied, as one who finds 
the second thought the worthier; 
"there was no excuse."

She bad found a filmy bit of lace- 
bordered linen at her belt and was 
furtively wiping her Ups with i t

"I thought perhaps you might be 
able to—to Invent one of some sort" 
she said, and her tone was as colorless 
as the gray skies of an autumn night
fall. And then, with a childlike appeal 
In tbe wonderful eyes; 'T think you 
will have to help me a little—out of 
your broader experience, you know. 
What ought I to do?"

His reply came hot from tbe refining 
fire of self-abasement

"You should write me down as one 
who wasn’t worthy of your loving-kind
ness and compassion, Miss Grierson. 
Then you should call the custodian 
and turn me out"

"But afterward," she persisted 
pathetically. “There must be an after
ward.”

"I am leaving Mereslde this eve
ning," he reminded ber. "It will be 
for you to say whether Its doors shall 
ever open to me again."

She took the thin safety-depoalt key 
from her glove and laid it on tbe ta
ble.

“You have made me wish there 
hadn't been any money," she lamented, 
with a sorrowful little catch In her 
voice that stabbed him like a knife. "I 
haven't so many friends that I can af
ford to lose them recklessly. Mr. Gris
wold."

"Damn tbe money!” be exploded; 
and tbe malediction came out of a full 
heart.

Her fingers bad found tbe beU-pusb 
and were pressing it. When tbe cus
todian opened the door. Miss Grierson 
was her poiseful self again.

"Number three-forty-flve-A is Mr. 
Kenneth Griswold’s box, now," she an
nounced briefly. "Please register It in 
bis name, and then help him to put It 
away and lock It up."

Griswold went through tbe motions 
with the key-bearing young woman 
half-absently. Man-like, be was ready 
to be forgiven and comforted; and 
there was at least oblivion in her 
charming little shudder as the custo
dian shot tbe holts of the gate to let 
them out.

"Br-r-r!" she shivered. "I can never^ 
stand here and look at tbe free people 
out there without fancying myself In 
a prison. It must be a dreadful thing 
to be shut away behind bolts and bars, 
forgotten by everybody, and yet your
self unable to forget. Do you ever 
have such foolish thoughts, Mr. Gris
wold ?’’

For one poignant second fear leaped 
alive again and be called himself no 
better chan a lost man. But the eyes 
that were lifted to his were the eyes 
of a questioning child, so guilelessly In
nocent that be immediately suffered 
another relapse Into the pit of self-de- 
splsings.

"You have made me your prisoner. 
Miss Grierson." be said, speaking to 
bis own thought rather than to her 
question. And when they reached the 
sidewalk and tbe trap: "May 1 bid you 
good-by here and go to my own place?"

"Of course not!" she protested. "Mr. 
Raymer Is coming to dinner tonight 
and he will drive you over to Mrs. Hol
comb's afterward. If you really think 
you must go.”

And (or tbe first time in their com
ings and goings she let him lift her to 
tbe high driving-seat.

bis roscueri to tvcli a ttoir of laa- 
ffnaffe that they pvt their flneera iato

"That's what jov are apt to get In 
this, bvslaess," said the aastotant Baa- 
■cw in the story recently. "If
we hadn’t stnmlded that man wovld 
have duAed to death. He had prob- 
ab^ awnllowed a lot of row oyatara 
do fast that they completely filled his 
leenidisffTiB and ovarflowed Into hla 
wtadpipe. fostead ol **■—*4"g va 
tor hrtnglnc him hack to Ufa ho evaaod 
va for letdnc him faH*

0he had risen to meet him by the 
time he had mounted the stepc. and 
he knew that her first glance was ap 
pralsjve. He had confidently connted 
upon being mistaken (or a strange pa
tient in search of the doctor, and be 
was not disappointed.

"You are looking for Doctor Farn- 
ham?" she began. "He is at his of
fice—201 Main street."

Broffln was digging In bis pocket 
for a card.

"I know well enough where your 
father's office is, but you are the one 
1 wanted to see," be said; and he 
gate hec the round-cornered card with 
its blazcmment of bis name and em
ployment.

He was watching her narrowly when 
she read tbe name and its underline, 
and the quick indrawing of tbe breath 
and the little shudder that went with 
It were not thrown away upon him. 
But the other signs; tbe pressing of 
the even teeth upon tbe lower lip and 
the coming and going of three straight 
lines between the half-closed eyes 
were not 'so favorable.

"Will you come into tbe bouse. 
Mr.—" she bad to look at the card 
again to get the name—"Mr. Broffln?" 
she asked.

"Thank you, miss; it’s plenty good 
enough out here for me if It is for 
you”, he returned, beginning to fear 
that tbe common civilities were giv
ing her time to get behind' ber de 
fenses.

"1 guess we can take It for granted 
that you know what I want, Mias 
Famham." he began abruptly, when 
be had shifted bis chair to face her 
rocker. ‘'Something like three months 
ago. or thereabouts, you went Into a 
bank |n ^ew Orleans to get a draft 
cashed. While you were at the pay
ing tellers’ window a robbery was 
committed, and you saw It done and 
saw tbe man that did it. I've come 
to get you . to tell me tbe man's 
name."

"I have told it once, in a letter to 
Mr. Galbraith."

Broffln nodded. "Yes; in a letter 
that you didn’t sign. I've come all 
the way from New Orleans to get 
you to tell me his real name. Miss 
Famham."

"Why do you think I can tell you?" 
was the undisturbed query.

"A lot of little tbiitfs," said the de
tective. who was slowly coming to bis 
own in the matter of self-assurance- 
"In tbe first place, he spoke to you 
in the bank, and you answered him. 
Isn’t that so?"

She nodded again. "You know so 
much, it is surprising that you don't 
know it all, Mr. Broffln." she com
mented, with gentle sarcasm.

"The one thing I don't know Is the 
thing you're goln' to tell me—bis real 
name." he Insisted. "That’s what I've 
come here for.”

In spite of her inexperience, which, 
in Mr. Broffln's field, was no less than 
total. Charlotte Famham had imagi
nation, and with it a womanly zest for 
the matching of wits with a man

CHAPTER XVI.

Converging Roada
Matthew Broffln bad been two weeks 

and half of a third an unobtrusive spy 
upon the collective actirltiea of the 
Wahaskan social group which includ
ed the Pamhams before be decided 
that nothing could be gained by fur
ther delay.

Having bis own private superstition 
about Friday, Brofto chose a Wednea- 
day afternoon (or his call at the bouse 
on the lake front. It was a resplen
dent day of the early summer, which. 
In the Minnesota latitudes, springs, 
Mlnervallke, full grown from the nod
ding bead of the wintry Jove of the 
North. In the doctor's front yard the 
grass was vividly green, gladioli and 
jonquils bordered tbe path with a 
bravery of color, and the buds of the 
clambering rose on the porch trellis 
were swelling to burst their calyxes.

Broffln turned in from the sidewalk 
and closed the gate noiselessly behind 
him. While be had been three doors 
away In the lake-fronting street, a 
small pocket binocular .had assured 
him that the young woman he waa 
going to call upon was sitting in a 
porch rocker behind the clambering 
rose, reading a book.

The Wedding Routs.
It Is r^ortod that tbs ‘'Jatast thing" 

in wedding invitations is an engraved 
map showing tho way to the cboieh 
and to tho hovso. Qrisdlng perplex
ity is the mother of famovalloes.*? It 
is not so Mated, hot unquostionsbly 
this helpfol scheme originated In Boo- 
ton, whoro wedding guests have been 
known to lose themnelves and wan
der nronnd tor hovro through the tan
gled highwnyu, not rimrlitin the scene 
o< the feetlval until the rice end old

MARKET QUOTATIONS
DETROIT.—CatUe: Best dry fed. 

steady; all others 16@2&c lower; best 
heavy steers, dry fed. | 8@8.60; best 
im d y  weight butcher steers. $7,609 
7.66; mixed steers and heifers,'; $6.6# 
@7; bandy light butchers. $6®6.26; 
light butchers. |5.25@6^ best cowa» 
$5.6596.15; butcher cows, 
common cows. $4.25@4.76: cannert. 
1394; best heavy bulls. $6.75@6: bol
ogna bulls. $6.2595.60. Veal calves; 
market steady on good, slow and low
er on culls; heavy thin grades hard to 
sell; best. $11911.50; heavy. $596; 
culls, $799. Sheep and lambs: mar
ket steady; best lambs, |7.76@8,25; 
fair lambs, $797.50; tight to common 
lambs, $696.75; fair to good sheep. 
$4.7595.50; culls and common, $2.50 
93.6O. Hogs: pigs, yorkers and mix
ed, $7.'66: heavy and roughs, $6,759 
7.26; roughs very dull.

EAST BUFFALO—Cattle-tlecelpt* 
4.250; market 16@25c lower; choice 
to prime steers, $9.26 99.60; fair to 
good, $8.5099: plain and coarse. $8.25 
98.50; prime handy steers, $8,509 
8.75;; fair to good grassers. $7,259 
7.76; light common grassers. $6,509 
6.76; yearlings, dry-fed, $999.50; 
prime fat heifers. $7.6098; good 
butcher heifers. $797.50; ligh< grassy 
belters, 1695-25; best fat cows, $6.50 
95.75; butcher, cows, |5.60 9$.25; cut
ters, $494.50;''esnnert, $394; fancy 
bulls, $797.25; sausage bulls, $696.2S 
light bulls, $595.50.

Hogs: Receipts, 13.000; market 10c 
higher: heavy, $7.2597.50; mixed, 
$7.90 98; yorkers, $8.209 8.30; pigs, 
$8.2598-35.

Sheep and lambs: Receipts. 2,000; 
market IBc higher; top lambs, $99 
9.25; yearlings, $797.60; wethers, 
$6.2595.50; cows, $5.6095; culls 
sheep, $394.50; bucks, $3.5095.

Calves: Receipts. 900; market 60s 
higher; tops, $12.50 913; fair to good, 
$10.50912; grassers, $5 95.50.

"Damn the Moneyl" He Exploded.

whose chief occupation was t^e meae- 
,urlng of his own wit agalns t̂ the subtle 
cleverness of crimlnala. Therefore she 
accepted tbe challenge.

"I did my whole duty at tbe time. 
Mr. Broffln," she demurred, with s 
touch of coldness In ber voice. ‘‘If 
you were careless enough tb let him 
escape you at S t Louis, you shouldn’t 
come to me. I might say very justly 
that It was never any affair of mine."

Matthew Broffln’s gifts were subtle 
only In his dealings with other men; 
but he was shrewd enough to knô < 
that his last and best chance with a 
woman lay in an appeal to ber fears.

" 1 don’t  know what made you write 
this letter. In the first place," be said, 
taking tbe well-thumbed paper from 
his coat pocket; "but I know well 
enough now why you didn't sign it. 
and why you didn't put the man's real 
name In ft. You—you and him—fixed 
it between you so that you could 
say to yourself afterwards what you've 
just said to me—that you'd d<M>o your 
duty. But you haven't finished doin' 
you duty yet. Tbe law says—"

"I know very well that the law 
says,” was her baffling rejoindbr; "I 
have taken the trouble to find out 
since I came home. 1 am not hiding 
your criminal."

Broffitt was trying to gain a little 
ease by tilting his chair. Bnt the honse 
wall was too c Io m  behind him.

‘Teofrle will say that you are helpin' 
to hide him as long as you won't tell 
his real name—what?" be grated.

(TO BB CONTLNUBD.)

else was on the way home.—Provt 
dance JonrnaL

Knew Her Name.
I had occasion to pans a little hoy 

a good many ttmea one aftenoon. Be 
waa slttiiig on tbe 'steps and althongh 
we were strangers eadi ttme I pasaed 
he greeted with me with. "BeDo." sad 
I reepwided likewise, naally the Mat 
time I 'passed by he said: *1 know 
what yo«r .name la.* and npon Ifr 
qolring what, he said: . "Mrs. Ooteg 
Back and Forih.*'

Grains, Etc.
DETROIT.—Wh#>at—Cash No. 2 red 

$1.12 1-2; September opened with an 
advance of l-4c at 11.11 $-4, declined 
to $1.11 1-4, and advenced to $1.12; 
I^cember opened at $1.12 1-4, de
clined to $1.11 3-4, and advanced to 
$1.12; No. 1 white, $1.09 1-2.

Com—Cash No. 3. 81 l-2c; No. 3 
yellow, 83 3-4c; No. 3 yellow, 83 l-tc.

Oats—Standard, 63 1-2954C; No. 3 
white, 63953 l-2c; August No. S 
white, 40 l-2c bid; September No. I 
white, 39 l-2c; No. 4 white52962 l-2c; 
new standard. 48c; new No. 3 white, 
46c; new No. 4 white, 44c.

Rye—Cash No. 2. $1.05; August,
$1.02.

Beans—Immediate and prompt shli^ 
ment. $2.80; September, $2.90.

Cloverseed—Prime spot. $8.50; 0»  
tober, $8.90; prime alsike. $9.

Timothy—Prime spot, $3.20.
Old Hay—No. 1 timothy. S24925; 

standard timothy. $23 924; No. 2 tlm> 
otby, $22923; light mixed, $23 924; 
No. 1 mixed, $18919; No. 1 clover, 
$14916; No. 2 clover. $12913: rya 
straw. $898.60; wheat and oat atrkw, 
$6.6097 per ton.

Flour—In one-eighth paper sacks, 
per 196 lbs., jobbing lots: Best pa> 
tents, $6.50; second patent, $6.30; 
straight, $6; spring patent, $7.10; rya 
flour. $6.50 per bbl.

Feed—Id 100-lb. sacks. Jobbing lots: 
B ran-$25; standard middlings. $27; 
floe middlings. $32; coarse coromeal, 
$38; cracked corn. $28; corn and oat 
chop, $30 per ton.

General Markets.
Huckleberries—$3.5094 per bu.
Cherries—Sour, $2.75 9  5 per bu.
Plums — Home-grown, $1.2591-50 

per bu.
Apples—$2.6093 per bbl. 75c9$l 

per bu.
Blackberries—$1.7592 per 16H]uar1 

case.
Pears—Leconte, $1.25 per bu; Bart 

let. $1.75 9  2 bu. $4.76 96  per bbl.
Currants—Cherry, $2.60; common, 

$292.25 per bu; black, $2.2592.50 pet ' 
16-quart case.

Mushrooms—45 9  50c per lb.
New Cabbage, $1 per bbl.
Celery—Michigan, 15 9  20c per doa
Onions—Southern. 86990c per sack
Green Corn—$1.76 per bbl, $1.60 pet 

sack.
Sweet Po.tatoes—$1.76 per bu and 

$4.50 per bbl. «
Lettuce — Heed, $1.50 91-76 pet 

case; leaf. 50c per bu.
Dressed Calves—Fancy, 14916 1*$4 

per lb; common, 13913 l-2c.
Maple Sngar—New. 14915c per lb; 

syrup. $191-10 P«i’ sal.
Tomatoes—Canadian, 35950c pet 

l-2--bu baskets: hothouse, 9910c pet 
lb.

Potatoes—Virginia Cobblers. $1,850 
1.76 per bbl; Jersey, $1.6091.8$ pei 
sack.

Honey—Choice to fancy new white 
combs, 14915c; amber, 899c; e»  
tncted, 698c per lb.

Live Poultry—No. 1 broilers, 180  
17c; No. 2 broilers. 11̂  U O ll  Me; 
heavy hens, 15c; medUqt^BS. II 1-3 
014c; light bens, 12c.

Cheese—Wholesale lots: MIebigma 
flaU. 12 1-2918 l-2c; New York flats. 
14 l-2916c; brick, 14914 l-2e; Ua> 
burger, 2-lb pkga 12c. Idb pkgs. 
12 l-291$c; Imported Swiss, 2$c; do* 
meetlc Swiss, 17 l-19$$c: long hora% 
lie ;  . 14 l-2e per lb.

Hides—No. 1 cured, Ife; Na 3 
green, 17c; No> 1 cured bulls, lie; 
No. 1 green bulls, Uc; Na 1 cured 
vesl Up. 19c; No. 1 green veel klfc 
ITc; No. 1 cured murrain, lie; No. X 
groea murrain, lie; No. 1 cued ealC 
}le: No. I groea eeic ITo; Na 1 horoe 
hides, n*0l No. I horeehidoa lUfi: 
1 1-le lower thsa the ebove; eheep 
No. I hides le, sad Na 1 Up sad ealfi 
■ktas, ee to 9t wool, IfiOna,

\
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Y O U R  O P P O R T U N I T Y

lE A U T lFD L HEIGHTS
Located on Ann Arbor Road two blocks west of Main street, where we have subdivided a part of the 
Moreland Farm, making the choicest homesites it has ever been our pleasure to offer to the public and at

L o w  P r i c e s  a n d  T e r m s  T o  S u i t  E v e r y  P u r c h a s e r

This property lays high and dry and overlooks the village from its most favorable viewpoint. 
This property has been laid out with wide avenues and alleys and four rows of beautiful 
elm trees will adorn each avenue. All streets will be cindered. Cement walks are now 
being laid over the entire property and vitrified sewer crock for sinks and basements are already 
provided. As no grading is necessary on any of the lots, purchasers are relieved of any of those expenses 
that oftimes cost as much as a lot.

D O N ’T  F O R G E T  T H A T =

Real Estate is the safest investment one can make, it won’t run away and you can always realize on it 
if necessity arises. Real Estate has been the foundation of the largest fortunes made in the U. S. If you 
want a homesite or to make a good investment that is bound to make you some money, come oiit on

O P E N I N G  D A Y , S A T U R D A Y , S E P T .  4 t h

Automobiles with Red Banners will run at frequent intervals from the corner of Main St. and Penni- 
man Ave., and carry passengers to the property and the public are cordially invited to ride out and look 
it over without any obligation whatever to buy. We want you to see and know about this beautiful 
addition to Plymouth.

. R E S T R I C T I O N S  A N D  T E R M S . . .

Residences only will be allowed and the sale of intoxicating liquors will be forever barred from this district. All residences will be 
built a uniform"’distance from the sidewalk and the price of residences on each street will be restricted. 5 per cent down secures a 
contract, balance

$ 1 . 0 0  P E R  W E E K  W I T H O U T  I N T E R E I S T

for one year and NO TAXES UNTIL 1917. A discount of 5 per cent will be made for cash. Abstract and warranty deed furnished 
free with each lot. REMEMBER—Elm Heights has all these advantages: Large lots, excellent drainage, cindered streets, cement 
walks, elm trees and other improvements. Our reasonable restrictions on this property will insure you against objectionable features aris
ing at any time. DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY, IT WILL NOT COME YOUR WAY AGAIN SOON.

PLYMOUTH REALTY CO. (OWNERS)

SHERWOOD BROTHERS
DETROIT, EXCLUSIVE SELLING AGENTS.

PLYMOUTH OFFICE ON THE GROUNDS AND WITH VOORHIES & DAYTON

r
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